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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON THE

"Genius and Character of
Irish People."

(Fom the .y.1'. Trih Amrican.)

the1

On Sunday, September 22ind, thu Re. Fa-
ther Burke delivered the following lecture, in
the Coliseum, Boston, before an audience of
40,000 persons. He said:-

I is usual for one in iy position to address
himself to the ladies and gentlemen. If you
will allow nie te change the programme I will
address mysaelf on this occasion t Irishmen and
Irishwomen ; Irisi ladies and gentlemen,

On a certain remarkable occasion, the Cor-
poration of Limerick were divided upon the
question of making a Lord Mayor of the city.
They could net elect this ùaan or that-; and, at
last, they agreed that they would elcot, as Lord
Mayor of the city, the first man that came in
through the gates of the city on a certain morn-
ing. The man who approached the city walls
the first, on tbat morning, was a poor fellow
vith a load of brooms on lis shoulders, who
came from the wood of Cratloe. His name
was Adam Sargent. The moment he arrived
in the city they made hitim Lord Mayor.

[Hre the great crowdtin the back gallery of
thc Coliseumu made a rush for the front seats.
The noise was so great that Father Burke
could net proceed, but stopped and laugted at
the precipitous rush hud tumble of the cager
multitude that made for the best places like a
flock of seiep after a busiel of' sait. Wlien
quiet had been partially restored, Father Burke
proceeded.]

They took the poor broom-seller, and they
put him on the bench, with ail his grand robes,
as Lord Mayor. Net returning iu the eeng,
his another missed him; and she came to i -
quire what was the matter. She ment into the
city; and after looking for him for two days
se found him in the Court House, on the bench,
with all the magistrates about him. When
she came into the court and looked at, her boy
she said:-" Arrah,.. Adai, don't you know
me ?" And Adam said:-"Arrah, mother, I
don't know myself!" (Laughter.) I feel my-
self precisely in the samé position. I have been
speaking to any countrymen in Ireland, I have
been speaking to my countrymen since I came
to Ainorica; and ail I can say is that, if the
poor clt woman in Galway. that calls anc lier
son wer bre to-day, te see me surrounded by
this vast, intelligent, and magnificent assembly
of my countrymen, she might stand theroeat
the foot of the platform and say :-" Father
Tom, jewel, don't you knos ime?" And ail
that I could say is-" Mother dear, but I dn't
know mysaf !" (Great laughlter.)

Men of Irelant-men of Irish blood,-mnen
of the Irish iàce, I, an Irish priest, ai come
here to speak to you of The Cenius and the
Character of the Irish 'People." (Applause.)
I am come to speak te you of the hitory of
our nation, and our honorable race. I am not
ashamed of thie history of my people. (Cheers.)
I am not ashamed of my country. I say, tak-
ing all for all, that it is the grandest country,
and the most glorious race of whbich the genius
of hitory eau bear record. Great applause.)

There. ara two elements tCa constitute -the
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character and the genius of very people.- rom thoious Apostie ihorn Qed antiRame
These two elements are-the religionofthThes tw elnuets re-he eliion efthte sent te thena, early li the fifth century; they
people, and their go'ernment. I need not tell struled for Liat faith during tlrèe bundrét
ypu that, of al the influences that eau be nje, against ail the power o? the North-un-
brought ta bear upon any man, or upon any cosqucîctimunconquerablu-when tie Panes
nation, thei most powerful is the influence of endeavoret te wroât from Irelantiber Cbristan
their religion. If that religion bu fron God, faith, ant te force libacifte the darinoss
it will make a God-like people. If that religion af Pagan infieity. They ]ave struggled for
be from heaven, it will make a heavenly people. tlat fuitha uring tlrec lundîcti jearsai' En-
If that religion be noble, it will make a noble la tyrans>'antiEngtish pesaI lav. The>'bave
people. sufferetifer hat faitia Jasa ef preperty, tosa cf

Side by Side with their religion cornes thenatienalit>. bseflite. But Irotaat, glorlous
form or system cf governient under which Irehand, las neyer relinquishet the faith whica
they live. If that governiment be just and fuir, ac receivet; antisha is as Cathehie t-day as
and mild and beneficent, it will make a noble la the day wbec ciaobowetilieri b -
people. . If that government be the gov- fore St. Patrick, te recin front hlm fthe ro-
government of the people.-goveranng thenm- generating waters ef baptisa.-(Rcstwed ant
selves as glorious America oes to-day,-it willenthusiasticbeering.>
make every man in the land a lover of is 'gov- This, I ay, is the firat beautifut tiglît la the
ernment,-a loer of the land, and a lover ofelaraeter astithe goulus of the peopeofîrelaut.
the institutions under which lhe lives. (Ap- Es-or>'otaer nation cf'whena we reat, roceivot
plause.) But if that government Le a foreign that fitlislcwty anti roluctantly. Ever>'othor
government,-the government of a foreign race, nation, cf whacawnareat, demanteti.of'tiair
-it will make un alienated people. If tiat spestle Chatseul cf bis boti, te ratify thtriti
government bu an unjust and tyrannical govern- whielic taught thora. Irelantialiose, anongat
ment, it will make a rebellions and revolution- ail tht nations cf the earth, receivet that faith
ary people. If that government be a mere tra- nillingty; took iL joyttaiy; put IL jute the
vestie or caricature of law it will make a false- bharts ant into the bloatioolber chiMies; ant
hearted and a bad people. neyer causut lier Apastie ose tour cf serew,

Now, when I corne te speak. of thé genius sor anc trop cf Lis bleet. (Applatîse.) More
and the character of my fellow-countrymen, I than hie; eveîy nation on the lace cf thn
am reminded that, in the character of everycarth[las, at tome timu or other, beca mistot
people on the face of the ertho, thre is light inte saine f'crm cf bores>. Senie doctrine nas
and shade. There is the, bright sidenî a disputu; spmu discipline nas denicti; some
dark side; there is the sunshine' and the Anti-pope sot up lis nuhl> pretensions te ho
shadow. There is the side which we love tothe bo eCathollo Churet. I clainxfor
contemplate: the aide in which the virtues of my nation, ant for my race, Lint niCh a divise
the people shine out; the side which the bet- instinct,Cie>' nover jiottot te any foin cf
ter part of their nature governs. And there liros>; the>'nen neyer jet tecei lanthe
is also the bad aide; the side that we are instinct whieia drew tuerate the rueatof
ashamed t. look upon; thea ide, the contena- the Catjolie Churi-the roui Pope et lie.
plation of which makes a blush rise to the (Appiause.)
cheek of every lover of the land., And se there In the feurtconth century, there nas a pro.
are lighats and shades in the character and in tractet schism in tie Cathotic Churoh. An
the genlius cf our Irish people. As it is la Mi- Antipopo raisetihimeif up. France nas do-
turc, this world, in all its beauty, is made up ceivet, Gurmaay nas tieeivet, It4ily n's te-
of light and shade. cois-a, Englast nas ticeivet; but. Irelant,

[Here, again, the confusion caused by theglonieus Irelaut, witi the truc instinct et a
people crowding up tbrough the aisles and cor--tunnel>'inspiret antiguitotipoople, clung te
ridors, in their efforts to get nearer, cau'sedthe truc Pcstiff, anti oherot te tho truc teat
Fatlier Burke te pause. A glass of water was ote Catholie Chureh. (Applauso.) Whec
ianded te him; lae took it, and making a teai- came ttis light? Whaee came the fiteity
perance bow te the vast assemblage, drank to hat neithur Lodsoitieutiacoultitectroy ?
the health of, his audience. This sot OfIt caine freinttat bigli liant antihigh mmd la
courtsey occasioned muci laugliter and loud. aves that inspirot Pairicirte preaciathe
applause. Father Burke thon resumed :] Gesplta thu peoplof Ireland, ant inspiroi

My friends, there is n sunshine withoit the Irisiapeaple te reecive ttc message cf
shaiow: there is no ligliteýorceptible to theChristias peoce ant love frei lis mouti.
eye of man unless that light bripg out all that (IRescwét eheeing.)
is fair and beautiful, whilst at the saine tine The next great iight cf oui history,-tle
it casts its shadows over the dark places. I ZIt int it ahtow ovr tc taurr pace. ~next great point la 'the goulus anti eharacter of
bave said that in the order of nature. and in the Irish peeple,-is a braver>'antivalei' ant
the beauty of God's creation here below', there
is liglht and shade. But three is thisdistinctionc a
ta bu made; the light coules from Heaven-
from the sua rolling in its splendor over the courage lias neyer becs feundwatisg; nover!

clua hv u;ta hdo'caisZo> u (Letappinuse.) Tht>'feughtt fer a tîmusantielouds above us; the shadow comes fro nthe jars on Choir asvn sal. The dadse ras c goti
earthe ; fro the clouds thate reinear the world ;eue;th fortune of thu caueras Lad. Theyfromi the deep forest gladie; from the over-
liangig mountains;-from these cornes the eeateti antiepen'crotupn hude
shadow, but the light comesfrom Heaven.-day hat relast's awerd sprang tram its scab-
So in like manner, in the character and in thebard metthfi ane,o te t day
genius of our Irish people there are both light that the lat Irist' saitter perisîet on Vinogar
and shade. There is the briglt aide, theIit,-acrer bas Irelastibous..disheneretior
beautiful side, and the glorious side, to con-defeted b> the ooïrtiieeof ber clron.
template; and-theré is also the dark side, but (Reucwed eteeriag.) Why? . Wheaee cernes
vith tkis difference, that the ligitsonie, theLeatift ste t Iial gciuaant obrseer e hia light ot oui pepleo? I answer, tiant ILbeautifulide of Irish genius and ohracter is esfi is,-tha Irelan, as a nation
derived froim above-from Heaven-from God.antiInishînen, as a people, bave nover jet
-from the high source of Irish faith ; whilst drawn tte natien's aina aL, a trecoer.
the black aide of our character, the dark and eus, cira tishonopaLe cause. Wre hart fouglit
the gloomy shade, comes from belown; froin theen a theusant fields, ut tere antiabîcit; ie
mais-government of those who ruled us ; fronmthe have bues,.freinie te tbno, obliget te shed
treachery, the depravity and the wickednss of'Our blotil a cause with wbich we liaitne
man. mas. sysapatia; but Iuislîmea bave, caver f'roely,

And, now, se much being said. let us ap- drawn the snoîd, except la thc sacroti çause of
prcach the great subject of the genius and the Qed,cfÉte citai et Got, antiof sacretiliberty
character of the Irish people. -tte Lest isteiitaùce cf mas. (Lout ap-

In speaking t eyou, my friends, ou this sub- phaùse,) Scaîciatheuis o? tht anuitai>
ject, I am forcibly reminded that the character Matery-ot Irelant. Dit we fali back befere
an genius of every people are formed by their the fanc, irea for tlrèeesturio,-three
history. In gohg back te Uichiatory of Ire- lunalîtiyer.¶-he peuretina pen ans>,
land, I am obliged t travel nearly two thin- on Triu- it cii?.Ile esteareretite awoep away
sand yenis in order to come te the cradle of my aieai' irist> antithe naine of the Christ tram the
race. I am' obliged to go back te the day whenIrish lad. Dire ever gire up ttc cest,
Patrick, Ireland's Apostle, preached ta the or ahcath Chu sn'rt, or say ttc cause N'as lest?
Iiish race, and in the Irish language, the nane Nover! Englastiyielted, asti dmittétithe
and the glory of Jes.us Christ and of His Vir- Pane as a conqueret. France jieltet, antiad-
.gin Mother. And coming down through that anittutttDune as a mien and a king arongat
mournful and' chequered history, I find that lier peple, ButIrelasti ever,-nerfor an
our people have been ormed in their national instantieltet;antupon that magnifieent
character and genius, first of all by the faithGetrita>' ing, nt Clentarf, allatran'
whichl Patrick tauglit them: and, secondly, bytht amorti midi usitut hast, awept the Dasu
thu frm of gaversnment under which they live. isto bts enaseati ritier soil cfhMfan

What is Chu first grand fenture cf the Iriash e. Lu ppas.
genius, anti the Irish oharactor ? IL la thxis: Ah:ayfins raie o h ude
that, having once recuivet the Catholic fiaithtjas eufgtn a h as ftérQd
freom Saint Patriak, Irolandi bas elung to I t Cal eiin et tturntoa lut
withi a fidelity surpassing that ef nll ater peo-ThncmttivaonetcEglsa Fr
pies. She bas krnown hon' Lo suifer anti ta die9 for; utrt en i upefulta n
Lut Ireland's peopie hava sever Ilearned ta re-saesalfgtandiiuistt>mrc
lin4luish or te abandon the faitih cf theii• fathaers. crntaaatosnt atoshn o

(Immnseappause) Tt>'reeivuttha fallatru ugedefor tha faitu rings hromiet oui>' te

union as a preliminary and a necessary condi-
tion? They failed in defending and asserting
the nationality of Ireland. At the end of four
Iundred yera, England declared that the war
was no longer against Ireland's nationality, but
against Ireland's Catholie religion. And Eing-
land declared.that the Irish people nust con-
sent,-not only to be slaves, but to be Protestant
slaves. Once more the sword of Ireland came
forth from its scabbard; and this time in the
hands of the nation. We have f'ugIt for
three lhundred years; and, five years ago, Mhe
government and people of England were obliged
to aeknowledge that the people of Ireland were
too strong for them. They were conqucrors
ou the question of religion: and Gladstone
declared that tie Protestant Churcli was no
longer the Churel of Ireland (great applause.)
Whence came this Light-this magnificent glory
that sheds itself over the character and the
genius of my people? I sec an Irishian te-
day in the streets of an American city : I sec
him a poorman-a laborer: I sec him, perhaps,
clothed in rags: I sec him, perhaps, with a
little too muclh drink in, and forgetfutl of hii-
self; but, wherever I ec a truc Irisiman,
down upon my very knees do I go to himii, as
the representative of a.race that never yet knew
how to fly from a foc, or to show their baks ta
an enemy (tremendous cheering). Why?
Because of their .Catholie Faith, taught thei
by St. Patrick, vhich tells themi that it ls
never lawful to draw the sword in an unjust
cause; but that, when the cause is just.-for
religion, for God, for freedom,-he is tie best
Christian who knows how te draw bis sword,
wave it triumîphantly over the field, or let it
fall in the hand of a man who knows low to
die without dishonor (grent aipplause.)

The third liglit tiat shines upon the briglit
sida of the history, the character and the
genius of my people, is the liglht of divine
purity ; the puritythat makes te Irish naiden
as chaste as the nun in her cloister :-the purity
that makes the Irish man as fhitbfuil t his
ife as the priest is to the altar which he

serves; the purity that makes Mormonism aud
defilement of every Irind utter striangers ta our
race and te our people. I say, the Irish wonaan
is the gl ory cf retand: Uic istlery of lier
country. How beautifulis she in the intcgrity
of virginal purityf1 Sie lias been tauiglt it by
St. Patrick, who beld up the Mother of God,
-the Virgin Motler,-as the very type of
Ireland's womnanhood. and Ireland's consecrated
virgins, as illustrated in the lives and in the
characters of our Irish virgin saints. The
Irishman knows that, wlaatever else he may Le
false to,-whatever other obligations lae may
uiolate and break-,--there is one bond, tied by
the hand of God Hinself, before the altar;
scaled with the sacramental seal of iatrimony;
signed with the sign of the Cross,-that no
power upon earth, or in hell, or in leaven, ena
ever break: and tht is the sacred bond that
binds him to the wife of his bosoi (applause.)
What follows from this? I know that there
are men liere who do not believe in the Cati-
olic religiou,-that do not bolieve in the inte-
grity cf our Irsh race,-yet I ask these men
ta explain ta nie this simple fact:--how is it,
-how cones it tpass that, whilst the Mor-
mons are recruiting froua every nation ia Eu-
rope, and frona every people in Anerica, they
have obly had five Irish people amongst theni?
and amongst these ive, four arrived in New
York last week: A reporter of the lierald
newsp-aper went to them; and lae said te theu,
" Ip the name of God, are you becomîe Mor-
mons?" They said, " Yes, we are." " Why !
don't you came from tIreland ?" '-The answer
lae got was this:--" Aweel, we cana' fra' the
North of Ireland, ye ken ; but we're a' Scotch
bodies" (uproarious laugliter and applause).
Me'h and women of Ireland, to the lionor and
glory of cur race, there was only one Irilaman
among all the Mormons. Whait broughlt him
across them? I don't-know. I would like to
meet him, and have half an bour's conversation
with him (renewed laughter). Maybe he was
like thé man who joined teI "Shakers" in
Kentucky. He put on the white that and the
dress, and was a most sanctimoeioueiooking
fellow. He came te the priest with his hands
folded and eyes turned upwards, quoting texts
of Soripture. Wlen the priest saw hini, not
knowing wlho he was, lhe thoglht he was a
Quaker. But the fellow turned up his sleeve,
and showed hita the sign of the Cross and the
Blessed Virgin and St. John tattoDed on his
aria. "Look at that, your reverence," said
be. "My God," said the priest te him, "aren't
you a Quaker?" "Well, your reverepce,"
said lie, "I ai,--for the Une being (aughter).
" And 'what matie you join themn ?" said the
priest. -" Oh, to tell jeu Ged'a truth, I wnl
among them to see If' thcy were in earnest"
(renewed laughter.) "Your reverence," saidt
ho, "iLtai bacon anti cabbage syu gel every day,
andi it agrees wLth- me" (great laughter and
applause."~)

Five jears age, the-English Parliamentmfnde
a taw, the mosit infbmcus, thae most unchrisLianù

that could b .passeda,-a law that a married
mani could be separatedt rom the wife that he
married ; and the mani that was separated fron
bis wife could go and nmarry another woman
and the woman coultI go and iairy another
man. The Enaglishi people asked for that l:îw,
and acted upon it. They acted upon it sa
freely and so willingly that the Judge of the
Divorce Court was aictually' killed, in a flew
nionths, by the large auount of' business fixit
wras tirown on his hand. The Scotch people
took that law. But what did the Irish do ?
Every man, womnian, snd child in Ireland hurst
into a loud tit of' unextinguishable laughter.
The woien said: The Lord between us iand
harm!" And the men saidI : "They've gone
blindi mand ini England! They've gene and
made a law that a fellow that. marries a woman
can go away and leave his wifte, dnd marry sonme
one else !" (laughtoer and appla.se.)

The Irishl charaacter and the geniuas of Ire-
land is vindicatedt in the cae that the Irii
parent las for the eduaetion of his chidren.
Ie will not abandon thoa te the street, te
ignorance at sin lie ivill not allow thema ta
go intb the schools nwhcre they may be taugit
te blaspieme.the pur.ity of' Mary, and the Di-
vieity of'c Mfay's child. But, ie iatter what
it costs bii, le will ensure te his children the
blessingof a pure :tid a hîigi Catholia educa-
tion. Look back upon the history of our peu-
ple, as we are tauglit of that by the geniuas of
history. ''lhe worst lan 'that 'r Enland

ade,--the nost infuanous, the most uRahris-
tian.-was the law that was enacted uiring tie
Penal times; by which it was dectared, that if
an risihCatholie l'ather sent Lis son or daugha-
ter to an Irish Catiolie school, that man iwas
guilt of' felony, and liable to tramportation.
Their solJiers andtheirpolicemen went thrutgh
the whole country ; and tihe schoolumaster liad
to fly, like the Priest. Butin the inidst of' the
danger, at the cost of liberty and f li'e, the
Irish people, the pirciat oft rLdarnd, the f:aaers
and the miothers of Treland, still had their cliii-
dren educated ; and England failed in ier dia-
bolical atteipt to brutalize ag} degrade the
Irisu people by ignorance.

The nexl great lighît throwni upon our hi l-
tory and upon Ci genius of our national clar-
acter is the love th.t Irishien, all the wuorld
over, prescrve f'or the land that bore theîn.--
Tue emuigrant comes froua Ireland in a mature
age: the IriMhman leaves Lis native soil after
lhe las a tiCimeo enough, yeurs cnugli, ta weep
ovr lier miscrie, and perhaps to strike a' blow'
in hier ancient and. timîe-lioored cause. The
child coies froin Ireland in his nothaer's arma.
The son of-l te Irish father and t CIris ic-
ther is borin in Anierica, fur away from the
native soil ai' is parents. But whether it be
the full-grown man, or whetlher it be Cthe iifiant
in arms, or whether it be thç ative-born
Anericnu-Irishmian,-allunite in the one grand
sentiment that bound together the bards, tie
sages, the saints and the soldiers ci' Ireland,-
namely, the love, pure and stronsg, for that :n-

ient land that bore themn (great appiause.)
Such was'the love fer Ireland the great saint,
the blessed Columkille, flt, that hie died ex-
claiming: "Oh! now I die in the hope ofi'
seeing my God, because 1 have slut rmy eye4
to the place that I love most on earth,--greeni,
verdant, and sweet Ireland I' An Irih sol
dier fell dying on the plain or Landen. .When
the bullet had pierced his teart, and its blool
ivas gashing forth, Sarsfield, the noble Irisi
soldie-, took a bandful of his beart's blood, and,
lifting it up, cried: " Oh, Cod ! that this
blood was shedl for Ireland 1" (great applause.)
-The loec hat lled the heuart of Columkille, in
Ionai; the love that throbbed in the last move-
nient of' that dying heart of Sarsfield,-i1 the
love that to-day binds the Irishman in America,
in Australia, and ai the world aver, to the
cherishied land of his birth, and makes him
hope for highl things, and do daring ond valiant
deeds for the ancient land of Ireland (ap-
plause.) Whénce comes this love for our na-
tivn land? I answer, this light of our genius
and og our character comees ta us froi the
faitlh which St. Patrick taught us. The Cath-
olic faith teacies every unm that, after hile
God, ho is bound to love the land of bis biath,
-,-is country, Thte Catholie Chureh teclahes
every anas that, wien the hour of danger,-
danger to his national liberty, danger ta his
people and to his nation,--omes, theu every
matn is bound to gird on the sword, and to draw
it in the sacred naime of God and of country
(great applause.)

The last of Ireland's saints iwas the holy and
canuonized t. Lawrence O'Toole, who was
Archbislhop of Dublin when Ireland was firt
invatedi by' the Anglo-Normaan. -If wu betieve
Lulasnd, tue anaient haistarianl, the man whto wnas
ardained as a Monir la Glendaloughb; the man
irha mas Chie amodel Bishcp and Archbishoap et
Dublin. eamae forth and girduti ou his sworti in
tient of the TriMa ma>y, befare the Englishi in-
vaters.- In the anme of thie Bleaset Trinity',
te tiew lis swo-d in the sacred 4ause of Ir•e-
'liat. Ta bina patriötismn,-Jtiè lb f aLter-
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d, as ml1astheéMo and ee ess? Ah was it not te ruel, blod

thand,--ishcpomz ,*a stained GJovernment of Ewgiand, tisât 'robbe us.
theArchf of every. penny of our posiessioùs? 'W hat
ne doue biguhtidf our makes a man reeklessud imprudent so soon as

chdonewhhi f toudepriver us of that which is ur ownshut.jù
ru~ XIiè IrishI peop etheir gem t h f Whtahpeo-P ha'

would have been brok-n and do smile would
have been seen on the face oT the nation. -What
do w find ? in spite of ail ho bas Sù hred; lu
spite of all the persecution that has been beap-
ed upon him ; the Irishman of to-day Las as

light a huart, as bright an eye, and is

anhnible of-houlu-the .dance as.ay masn on
the face of Goa's carth. [Làugbter sd l
plause.] Give hlm an opportunity, and hewi l

giw.e4ç%a a.stroke of wit such as you never
hear4 before. . Thore was a poor fellow down
in my. native county of. Galway-I dare say
some Of youenow the place-[Laughter and
applause];-he was standing in bis eorduroy
breaubes, and grey stokings, and the brogues
that, he wore not worth mentiouig, beeause
theyb ad neither soles nor uppors (laughter).
As he stood in the door of his little cabin, the
pig was luside, playing with the ebildren. Au
Englishman was passinîg and saw the pig in the
mran's bouse; and ho said to him:-" Now, my
good man, why do you. allow that pig in your
house? It does not look quite right." "'Why,''
says the Irishman, "bas net tho bouse overy
acdommoaetion that any reasonable pig would
reguire V" . (Renewed. laughter.) Oh! the
lightbuart of the Irishrace! If on this platform
ther were now an Irish piper, or au Irish
fiddler, and ho struck Up an Irish jig, do yen
imagine, priest and friar as I am, that I wonîd
net feel.the heels going under me ? (Laughter
and applause.) Thore was a man died in Gal-
way, and they brought a bottle of whihkey ta
his wake, It was bad stuff; and the tradition
of the town gocs, that one of the fellows was
about te take a horn of the whiskèy, when the
coarpse sat up. "Jimmy,"said he, "that is not
the real stuff; that wiWl give you a head-ache,
as sure as eGod nade little apples, and put theui
on the tracs." (Laungbter.)

Whenceo cores the light foot, the bright eye,
4he brave hoart ? Ah! it cames from the reli.-
gion that taught 'them that; no matter low
bard the world went with them, the hand of
Ood was with them, and Jesus Christ and lis
Virgin Mother, who loved them: no matter
drear their lot in this world was, their rçligion
opened before then a vista o a magnificent and

. eternal future of happiness in the next world.
Hance it-is that these amongst inany other
traits and churaeteristins in the genius of the
Irish pople are revealed te us, with the liglt
that always cornes frein. abov. Th Catholie
never changed Lis religion la Ireland, because
he was a Cathole, and the Catholie religion
doe net change. The Catholie. Irishman al-
waya knewtéhow . t.ie upon the field of

bonor, because his religion taulit h dietht tha
noblest death hait man eau die, is ta die for
his God and for a noble and just cause (great
applause). The Catholie Irishman, is as faith-
fui as the needle ta the polo-star, te the wife of
is besem; the Catholie virgin as pure as the
unstained snow.; the Catholi aother, beying

* upon her brow the mingled beauty of matermity
und virginity, is a model for the women of the
world. And why ? Because their Catholie
faith taught thei the love of the mother in the

.nvirgiity of the Virgin. lary, wbo brouglt
forth Jesus Christ.. -

Finaly, the Catholie Irishman loves bis na-
tive land, because. ho knows that land is the
most gloriqus spot on earth,-with a faitl pro-
-duoing the deepest holiness; a learning brought
to its highest pitch; a bravery never dîsputed,
.constituting the highest nobility of a race and
et a people. And. the Catholie Irishman' is

light-hearted, because h says: t1I nay b
Lungry to-day; I nay be tired to-day; I m'ay
be ceol to-d'y; but my God is preparing for
me a kingdom where noither hunger shall
pinch nor labor weary, nor celd benumb."
Now, my friends, with this liglht and beauty "lu
Our national character, what are the shades, or
the shadows and defects of Our people ? Yeu
ray ask m ie what they are. What arc thc
shadoa of tho-Irish people ? I think I know

rny people as well as any man alive. I remember
a- time i my life when net one word of the
Englisb I now speak ta yeu was on these lips,
but. only the sweet old rolling Celti tongue
that uxy father and my motherb spoke before

. me (applause). I have lived for yeara in Ire-
iand I have studied the character of my people
net with eyes blinded by' the prejudices of an
amateur critie, but with the skilled eyes of a
Catholie priest. I have seen the dark side as

aIllas thé bright side of our national character.
I wil not give t eYu my .own experieee, for
I have learned so te love my people and my
race that I canot find it in my Irart te speak
ill of them. 1I will let the Press of England do
i. I will lc. Our eneuies tell yeu and me
whsat our natinal fauita are. And what are
they N The first thing e? ail that thse English
Press accusus us of as Irishmeu, is thsat me are
an improvident, reckless lot. They say ; " Leook
at tise Gorman ; ho la not a year Lu America

aor habsacule af houses, aud a couple
of lots ; but looak at thse Irishman ; ho settlesa
down lu a teunement bouse- sud earns perbapsa
fie dollars a week; Le gives eue dollar ta the
Priesi three mare go fer whiskey, andI ene toe

Ies wc" Te r have ne prudence;
wre don'L knowv hem ta make eighteens pence eut
-cf nine penecd seau enoùgh. -I grant Lt. WVe,
Irishsmen, are a 'spend-thrift and reckiess race.,
An Irishmnan ees into the saloon or restaurant,

andha aje tkiu et fie or six 'dellars :
"c Uaog Lt, if itbis ta bo a batter lot iho a bt
ter 1". sud puts down the dollars au ehe caunLer.

'asik you. mou of Ireland, whos made us soe
improvident ? Who muade ns se imprudent, soe

the Triàhiman art home' 1 He tillé is fioid

C7rson.' Yhat wondoFthàt* pend our money
lavisbl and Teeklossly, wen ve haent,for
seven hundred jears had anytl4ng'left by thI
Gavem'mènt wôrth an Irishman's while ta live,
to save, to be prudent for, iu the land of bis
biith ! The English Press says: "The Irish
race are drunkards, too fond of drink ; they
spend all their money iink. Nothing but
whiskey 1" Now, I answei tith my eipeience
of Irishmen,'tbat. any man whio accuses our
Irish. race and our Irish people o being greator
drunkards than any other, peopleltell.s a lie
(applause). If any man said 'toe bere sucb
a thig, I uwold saj: "You lie, and I will
prove it. .Take, for instance, the Scotch.
What does their own poet tell us of ieir
drinking? He says-

-i' Willie brewed a peck e' maut,
And Ilob and Allan came ta sec.,

They sat down at nine o'clock; and they drank.
raw whiskey until six o'clock in the mornming:
and thon they were not drunk; for he goes on
to say-
"IWe are na fu', we're na that fu'; but just a wee

drap in our ce;
The côck may craw, the day may daw',
But aye we'll taste the barley bree?
I would like to know if any of you know an
Irishman wo was -âble to drink raw whiskey
from-nine o'clock at night till six in the ;orn-
ing and not fall under the table (laughter and
applause). No enemy of ours ever yet alleged
that we werc gluttons: Thanks be to God for.
that ! The charge of eating too much, watever
comes of our drinking too much, was never
made against the Irish people. The Irishman
is a small cater, my friends. There was an
Irish gentleman by the name of Colonel Martin,
of Ballinabinch. He was over in England, and
made a bot with au. Englishman about tlis.
The Englishman said t bitn, ho was a member
of Parliament alsa, "You Irish, are not worth
anything; yau are not able to eat as well as
our people." The Irish gentleman foolishly
said: "fI will bet jou five hundred pounds that
I can bring you a man froin my edtate whe
eau eat more than any Englishman you bring."
The Englishman took the bet willingly. The
Irishman was brought over; the Englishman
aiso appeared,-a fine, big, strapping man, witb
a mouth reachiug from'ear to car (laughiter,)
and a great long body with short legs,-plenty
of room (renewed laughter); and he did not
cat anything for two days to put himascf in
triai (great lapghter). The poor Irishman
was brought in-a ploughman, with the fine
bloom of health.upon bis face ;-as well able to
to give an accaunt of a sceagh of potatoes, with
a "griskin" or a bit of bacon, as the best of yo u
( aughter) ; but ho was no match for the
Englishman. They sat down to the iwork of
eating. It was roast beef they got. The
Englishman stood behind bis man's chair; and
the Irish gentleman stood behind his man's
chair, looking at their eating, After awhile,
the Irishman had got bis fil, whi e the Eng-
lishman was only beginning te eat in earnest.
There was a turkey on the spit rbasting for the
gentleman's.dinner. The Irish gentleman saw
that his man was failing: and b spoke to him
in Irish. "Michael," ho said, Iwhat do ou
think ?" And the man replied, in the same
tongue-" Oh, master, I'm full to the wind-
pipe !" [great laughter). As he spoke in Irish,
the Englishman did not understand him, and
he asked 3lartin -" What does the felloi
say ?" "l He says," replied Martin, "that be is
just beginning to get an appetite; and ho wants
you to give im that turkey there, for bis
dinner, after he is doue." "Confound the
blackguard," says the Englishman, "he shah
never get a bit of Lt. I give up the bet 1"
(uproarious laughter)c

But if we are fond of a glass of whiskey, who
is to blame for itL? God forbid that I should
excuse it. I hold up My hand agaiust it, at
borne and abroad. I say to every. Irishman
that comes before me, " Brother, be sober, and
you will beoa prosperous man" (great applause).
I admire jour city of Boston. I say bore
publicly, I admire the legislatine that puts it
out of the power of a man to be a drunkard,
because drunkeuness is the worEt degrddation
of man, and the wrorst crime we can coimit
against God (renewed applause). But if we
find Irishmen here and there takiug, as they
say, a Ilneedle-full too much," wbo is to blame
for it?" Why did England rob him ? Why did
England persecute him ? Why did England
louve hini without a foot of land to at;nd upon
and call -bis own in the land that bore him ?
Why did England ut off every hope from
him ? Do that.,to any man, and you will find
that he will take refuge in the bottlç.

Finally, they say " Irishmen arc a veri- revenge-
fui jnd a very deceitftal people." The critics ufthe U
Engiish ¡iress say' :-" Oh, you cannot trust tho word
af an Irishman; hie willtell you at lie whben ha sys
he is teliing you the truth." I aswer, again, who
is ta blame for the Iying sud deceit, if it exists in thet
Irish character ? [s it any crime for a heart-broken,
persecuted peuple ta tait a lie to the man who is
mode s master aiver them,-from whom they> expect
no mercy? ? The mari that will sounet try ta cuver
bis fault with a lie, ls the.man that knuws there ise
neoallowance made for him or bis faults. There-.
fare;1I douy that we arc a lying peuple ; and ceven if
truc, I say that the sceven hundred years a! English
'ride oughit ta ihav-e madeo us the mosat deceitful peo-

ice au the face af the esrth. They say wre are re-
vengeful. If yon travel -lu Englanil, yeu will bearx
ln the raiiway~cairriage,,from the Englishman, that
Ireland ias a xnost awful couutry; the Irishi are a
most dreadful peuplea; that if yeu oa ut there toe
tike ara evening walk, suddeuly a mari will corne

auteof tire bushes, point a blunderbuss point bîank
ast ten paces at you,and "loIw you to blazes" (laughi-
ter.) 'flore bas beau a great deal of crime in the
war of outrages against 1ife lu Ireland. There is nra
doubt about IL; there bha bean, foi' a Christian and a.
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lae-a"e" t er»ish t rodd diöt-in the
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ef the xaeMônless fn u"d tn f&ilnr
hore. -1f gur 'peopéë'avätakentlie lii il their

own hands, it is simply because Judge Xeogh
(hissas) and his companionsvaiquJd net give thra
any .law <renewed hissêè.) hAll you have to do any-
where is to deny justice to a people and they. will
take it for' themselves (great applause). Don't they
take it in America? Why .do yon "lynch" your
negroes ihenever they commit a crime against the
people? Because you are afraid thIe «carpet-bag-
gers" in th south wâuhd -let -the negro go scot-frce
and allow te white raân to suirfer (appiause).- WeIl-
the peopie af Ireland have, in twenty oethirty cases

etiorw-tbhltlSt--"iynched" a-landlord. As I
was once travelling'in England,' and I met an Eng-
llisgentlemaril. He mias a smart, geftlenianly,
mild creature. Hé said te me "Revrérùd sir, you
are an Irish priest r 'Yes, sir, I am1" "Ah, I
knew it by ydur face; sud whn youbcgan to speak
I knew it still batter." I said to him, "It is truc I
hâve the Irish brogue. My father and inother hal
it before me; but my graudfather did not bave it ut
all." "How is that ?" said he. "Because," said I
"he did net speak, Englilh et ail" (laughter ando p.
plause). "How is iL that you siotyourtlandlords'
said -ha: "You must have an awful country."-
I Just listen ta me one moment," sald I. "ILast
week a man came to me and told me his story. I
went to bis house te make dut the truth of it ; and it
wal this t- had taken thirty acres of bog, at
fifteen shillings an àcre; he drained-the bog, putting
drains through every perch of it; he ploughed it and
mranured it, and expended every pennyhe had in
the- word arpon it. Not only that, but ha married a
wife, who had £400 fortune; and he pit that aise
into it. He built a slated louse, for himself and
his family, and had just finishaed it., and the plaee was
morth two pounds au acre, when the landlord came
ta him and said: " My man, yen had butter get out 1"
"0, is it t leave my home you mean, that I have

uilt myself, and the place that I lave made out af
the bug which seven years ago was only a bog, and
now it is a meadoer?" " No matter; you will have
te g e." lBut," said the man, "will you let me keep
the land and pay as much for it as any other man ? I"
"No, you must go out? And hé had to go out, with
his wife and w muchildren, ant he went into the town
of Galwiay, a béggar." 'The Englishman said to me:
" Was hoa friend of yours ?" "IYes," said I, I"a
relation of my own ; and ho was sent out in that way ;
they took bis home in that way." "Did he int shoot
the landlord?" said the Englishman. "No," said 1,
"he did net; because hé wasa good Christian mian,
and goesto iis Communion, once amnonth.%' "Then,'
says be, ''By Heavens,-l would have shot him 1 "
(great laughter and applaiise). These are the men
that are shot in Ireland, by what our English de-
famers style " the wild bloodthirsty vengeance" aIof
the Irish people The blackguard artstocrat tries te
seduce a girl, but hle does net succeed; h trids ta,
deceive a decent Irish girl:-and make a blackguard
also of lier :-.and the Irish father takes hie pistol in
his band, and in the name of thq Fatter Son and
Holy Ghost, shoots him. Why ? because 'e knows
if he brought the rufian into the court-house, the
girl', in lier red woolen petticoat, would be laughed
at, and treated as if she ws fit for nothigg butter;
while honor would be paid te the blackguard. The
father shoots him ; and I would say, only that 1 am
a priest, I My blessing on him" (great applause).

The 'Irish landiord comes to the door of an trish
unan ç to~j the man :-" Go out!" His

fanily have, perhape, livd for three hundred years
uder ths.t nuf; and they ave ta go out. He says

te the womian lying, perhaps, ln ier confinement, ar
ier lever. " Go outI" He says ta the little chil-
dren, I" Go outI" with net a morsel of food or an
article of clothing, fram runder their roof, in the
midst of the bitter minter. And the Irish father
clubs his gun, and, in the naie of God, dashes the
tyrant's brains out (great applause). I say, again,-
God forbid that I should justify them; God farbld
that I should encourage thum; but, as a priest, as a
theologian, as an Irishman, I stand bere and say, if
ever there was a people Who were guiltles of blood
shed lnmurder, it ils the people ot Ireland (great
applause). .

Now, my friends, one word, and I am doue ;bc-
cause you can easily perceive I am beginuing ta bu
a little tired. Yeu have seen the shadows of the
Irish character. The lights, I have endeavored to
prove to you, come from above, the shadows from
below. Twenty years ago, Ireland,-persucnted,
starving,-."theNiobe of aIl the nations,"-turned
ber eyes westward, and with that ivid Irish imagi-
nation which has énever failet torealize the beautiful
and the truc, beheld the magnificent shores of Coluni-
bue. Mié sent Ler people bere. Eigbt milionse
théru ara an Améicasoiea, the bonéeand sinéir, tise
braln and intellect, and the dneigy of this land (great
applause). The lights, thatcame tho them fro-above
they have brought with them -their Catholic Faith,
their Catholie bravery, their Catholie fidelity, their
Catholic light heart and good humor. All thase,
they have brought with thum, because it shone fron
above; and no man could take it from them. The
shallows in tieir character--the decceitfulness, the
drunkenness, the impravidence, the revenge-if such
there be-thae came fitrm the misgovernrment under
which they lived,-the cause of thema is removed.
England bas no longer any claim upon any Irish-
man bere, except myself. Yeu are all havinig the
glory of being free men on a frce soil. You have
amongst the men of this world the first,the grandest'

*title that man can have under Heaven to-day-the
title cf the Catholic .American citizen (great ap-,
plause). The grandest shadow that can fall upon
man to-day is thé shadow of the Cross of Christ;
and the nxt greatest shadow is that of theI "Stars
and Stripe" of free America. (Land ecers.)-'
Thèse sare yours. The lights remain; the shadows
ought t. depart. If there bc any traditions or traces
aofi iprovidence, they shpuld not be hère. We were
improvident et homo, beause me Lsd nothinug toe
liva for. Burt, ah i Ihbehold thé glanions future, os
America's imperi baud epens fer ever>'.citizen ber
liburties. Ne trace cf aloiaery is e» this sai: noe
pentl loaw to ceudeminyou te ignorance et-te claver>';
ne aceptered monrtar ta toit you, at tire pet-il of
your life, te tisink as hea does, or La diec; ne Harry
Lthe Eiht, ta taIt you, if you et-a Catheohes, ho milli
lustra>' youn; sud thaet lu arIen te hvor, yen wiiiliea
Le, lot-ega tise faiLth yen bava beld fer more tissu as
thoeusand yeas.. Ne! .Amer-ica hats no tyrant
footstep cri her soil, sud hearkens to thé voice cf
ne man whir laoppresng and enslayinug Iris falloir-
mon. (Thuaders cf applause.) Long mease mare
tise cmltems af hope oud cf fraedom aover a cunrtry
i-ast la its proportions, terrIble lu ifs poers, strong
in its magnificenrce, andé lu tise liberf>y sud tise lte-cc
dem which sire gnauLs te ail men. (Enthsusiatica
cisaera.) Tire Irishmn l America barsrwht heo
nave- had at haine;-be bas the gantas of fraudoma
at-anal hln. Me is abUlo to expend bis ploramas
CaiLle bosom,~ te brt-the an air untainted withs Lyr-
sariy. I eum e loyal BriLlIsh subject, because I amrs
a priest, né Lira Chut-ch teochres loyalty asé peace
.but I canfss ta yen that, nave-,· nover for Ltwent>'
years, boire I spoken lu Iralsud as I feel I cou speak
lu Amenia. (Loué appîsusa.) I cean't tell youi

Swby iL la: I ouI>' knowr that IL la ao. I feel
likea àblind man. misés bis eyes ara finaL opened,
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'nd he beholde the light; I fuel like th i an-,
aciediyasn,.when Lis chains. first fall from"h111
;ll-bbaindliè nows thíst -hé .can use bis ajsté

f likob .worshiper -of Freedom wheam hei
flrutblield bis goddess and.-kneels beforeher.'

d chirs.) Am:rca glos meri

chais off teIrish hand that is laid upui lier son
(Greatapplau4e.) E shado is
ýWhy, then, s on[d, not ëeM io g
fritse' t s s i itx .be

gene? Why Il ne nt I man inà erica
hé provident, pr tb idd'trious ?'.Thankis
be toGodti heS 9mek 'oblde for,-for him-
self and for hischildren after him. Wb shou1d
not the lrishmarr in-Arniica-besober, and .;ot take
refuge la-she consolatiens aftIfa bottle. He lias
glorious land before him, bright skies above him
a bigh scépe for theIntelligence with' which ôd
bas so largely endoied our' people. Why should
ho not be a king among -men, a leader of me n?
Place, power, influence, civic and military glory are
before him. Why should lie net b uin the foremost
ranks of the army ofAmeriça? as h nlot fore-
mést on file bloody slopes6fFreeriksburg, when
thé soil was steeped in Irà .blod,4nd the bodies
of -Issh soldiers covered.ita bills as thick, as the
leaves!in Vallambrosa? He was in the front ranks
beliind thé ramparts of New Orleans, with Jackson,
when, as the yellow grain falls before the mower's
scythe, se fell the old eneny, the red-coated soldiery
of Britain, before the terrible fire of the American
soldiery. (Great applause ) Why should not the
Irishman in America live in peace and fellowship
with Lis fellow men? Are they not the first te
vindicate the freedon that the Lave given him i
Why should not the Irishman in Ameriea lie the 1
tirst man in the state? Ras lie not genius ? Ame-
zican history. as well as Irish hlistoy vili tel yno.
Whatever else Almighty God deprived us ef, He
gave us a large amount of brains. Ras Le not
energy ? The cities and the railways of Amerlas
attest the work of the Irishmana's band, and the Irishj
energy that triumphs beyond any other race upon
the earth. Hashe not virtue ? His religion will
answer for hin, f he will onty comé within the
shadow of her walls. The principle of aunity, name-j
ly the ùnity of faith, is bis; the principle of conjug-
al fidelity is his, aisu; the faith of the Catioli
Church will anser. When his race shall be educat-
cd in theland the Irisbman need only ask ta be'
allowed a generation te show the strength, the en-
ergy, the prolific grandeur and the purity of bis race
which bis Catholic faith bas preserved for him.
(loud cheers). .

Therefore, let me -conclude. In Irland we had
little hope. Our foes make laws for us. If they bc
just laws they destroy them in detail. They de-
clared that the Protestant Church was at an end ;
but they gave nearly every penny of the money to
that church; not one fàrthing to the Catholic:-
They declared that the Irish farmer bas the right ta
bis land ; yet the "lcrowbar brigade" is at work in
the land to-day. We had little hope. Why ? .De-
cause our laws are made by an enemy; and when
the enemy makes the -law, lheyi ill press -upon
you as bard as they cau. Weil, Ireland bas but
little to hope for at home. But what are our hopes
lere? I admire the grander of the prospect when
leland looks across to the West and beholds her
chiidren in great Columbia. There, when throukhl
the faith that they brdught-with them from the ald
land,-the faith for whici their fathers died-.when
through the sanctity of that faith, which enabled
then for thrce hundred years to be a nation of n;r-
tyrs as well as of saints and patriots, if they will
only give fair play to it by sobriety, industry, pence-
fulness, saing their brains and the talents that God
bas given them-then behold before you the pros-
pect. I lift up, as it were, the veil of the future. I
look with an anxious, longing oye. What do I be-
hold ? I may be in my grave, yet it will corne 1 it
will come I What do I behold ? I maybe sleeping
beneath the shmrocks, yet it wil come i AU hail,
Irish Columbia! All _-bail, the great and .mighty
power that I sec advancing over the ocean's waves,
in an unconquerable flotilla! Genaus is there;
bravery is there; power is there; the fair figure of
Mary the Virgin is hanging et the mast-bead! They
come! they come to save Ireland, our ancient Ire-
land; and she no longer shall be enélaved. A great
and mighty race have risen, to clevate ber, and to
place ber upon a bigh tbronc among the nations of
the earth.

As the Rev. lecturer conclided, thera was a mighty
outburst of applause, and the whole audience rose
to tbir feet and cheered again and again. As Fa-
tier I3urke descended fronm the restrum, those in its
immnediate vielity pressed formard, eager te grasp
bis band ;, and it was several minutes before ie was
able ta escape froin the multitude of bis enthu-
siastic admirera. As soon as he .had retired, the
immense multitude dispersed, delighted -with the
discourse to whici they had listened, and more
ardent than ever in their admiration for .Father
Burke.

RECREATIONS OF QUEEN ELIZABETH IN IRE-
LAND.

(From the Lier-poe Catheic Times.)
If Ireland bas preserved the Catholic faith, it bas

not been for the want of Elizabethan blandishmrnts
tu entice ber into the lap of Protestantism. She
lavishçd lier charms of seduction in vainen layman
as on priest; for the one rejected ber offers of pro-
motion at the expense of bis country, as the other
rejected lier proffered ecelsiastical benetices- at the
sacrifice of bis faith. Experience-bitter, sad expe-
ietce-lhad led them ta distrust hcr-prbmises; their
faith encouraged theimr to defy ber tlIreats. The
favors of the Virgin Queen of England were as fatal
to the votaries honored with ber attentions, as the
embracea of thé equrally cruel Virgin of 1urenberg,
mwho, ou one touchr of a spring, opened lier arme, and-
clasped tisé gult>' wretch Le ber bosomn, pierced bis
eycesud bis beart wlitb long sharp daggers andl thens
cast hlm freom bar intoetheceharual-house below.
T'here mas this differenca, hoevor, between tisa two
Virgins ; she of Nuremburg practised ber charmns
unily un crimias condemned Le deathi, whIlst she cf
Englansd lavished ber tfavors on ber unied freeborn
subjects, not fer tha punishmecnt a! gurilt, but for thse
purpose of wringgiggfrom them by' torture mottera
et ausatian thaet might- enabia thé law officers oft
tise cromn te pîrosecute threm tLa deathi.

Thé must Raev. Dr. Dermod O'Hrley, a schoalar cf
mark, was namned Arcbbishoup cf Cashel, by Papea
Gregory XIII., in tisa year 1580. By' a betrayal oft
tira nights of hosepitality' ha saurs ell lato Uic bauds.
cf Queen Eiizabeth's ofhicers. Ha was boiud in
drains and thrown into a dlark nud loathsome prison.

-The Laids Justices e! Ireland suggested te ber
Majesty's Secretary of Statethaet, as thé>' isad neithrer
rack uer-englua to tortturehim, ha shrould be sent toe
thé Tower of Landau, os being a better school than
tise Castle cf Dublin. Thse>' furrther signisficd that as
tise taw lu Ireland did not allowr af hie execution b>'
ordintary trial, it meulé be bette" te havé him execa-
ted by mrartial law, against whieh ha coulé bave nou
just challenge, fer tiret ha had neithar land ner
gueds, sud becausa IL meuld be coudueiva te their
own personal safety: the cowardly ruffians i Mean-
while they dealt with him by all the good neans
they could, and by advice of his eHonor-Sir Francis
Walsingham Principal Secretai-y of State ta Queen
ElizabetI-tiey toated his faut against the fire wiith
hot boots, in tihe hope of wringing fri him by the
intensity of his suffenugs soma confession tiat
would send hia to the gallows, or an abjuration of
the Catholic faith. Their hopes, howecver, were dis-
appointe. The good neans used against the inno-
cent prelate by this unwomanly weman shall now
be described. His legs ere put into tin boots filled
with il and salt, whichwer cthon fastened lu wooden

who, as St. Parl teaches, may not oven, speak in the
Ciurch-vas the ead of the Church. O'Molloney,
Vicar of the Diocese ofIKillaIce, was driven into
Drublain, with his bands tied behind: his baclike a
robber. Here his feet wena uqueezed In iron boots,
and his hands in iron gauntlets tillthe lood eozed
froin every flngur.- He. was then stretted outa
span in length.on the rack, and ho expired a few
minutes after lia wasiled back to prison-; andi all
this, because ha reaised to acknonlédge as the Vicar

ito&keH ud aire plaed under them. The beili
ýé1Oij&Wéeated the feet and legs that morsels
flkà l<alffind left the bone bare andt islwbe

lbd W4 burjit by the beat and bathedgin théehili
pespl&t'Ioaoi'cf exhaustionr; but nett4Pr.iclling oh

blaing fire C..rWrlng front
Trióscf ept jte rat a

d miitakaNut'eLhf e a

ndiikoone dead, unable
af.& 4r. Let it not be supp
diWs0>ra e fr 4$,ted.by-t0i alvriàta,~~

. las paai t hm
0 n b ri wer n

pro d with b> r ther ver n..'le@ ind hög'as ' -e .ýTh law offi c f t¶ croyn in ielsnd Wer
firmW in-theopini.on, thaneules of onnlaow eap
pointed no ordinaiytrWsot0Lin1-rbyondthe se
and that-tings committed, without the realm coulinot be tried- -ithinit, as the law stood. Elizabeth
however, albeit a constitutional soveraign, signifl,
her pleasaare, that, if the lawyers peruiated in their
qpinion that he could not be found guilty for mat.ters committed in foreign parts, or if they feared an
acquittal "by reasons.of the afllections of such as
shall be bis jury" they should take cth shorter m>
with him by martial law. Furthennora he gai
them ta understand that she uquld nt but greatly
allow and commend their doings ; that is, this vain.
glorious wringled old woman u sik stockingg
commendod the use of tin boots filled with boiling
oil for this courageous .martyr. The Lord-Justies
of Ireland--Adam Loftus, ArchbiShop Of Dublin andLord Chancellor, and. Sir Henry WalIop-... t n
time in the use of the discretion given to the, as
in tiwo days they wold have to surrender their
power ino other bands, and so what to more
humane -men could Lave been au excuse for delay,
did but. spur them on to greater 'activity, and they
gave a warrant to the knigit marshal in er Majes.
ty's namo, to do execution Upon the Archbisho
At carly dawn, ie was taken out of the'uastle witi.
out any nOise, lest the spectacle should excite a
tumult amongst the people; but the Cotholics who
were prisoners there, seing hlm going, called out
that he was innocent. Upon which ,the jafler
severely flogged then, and so reduca them to
silence. He was drawn on a hurdle through the
garden-gate ta a wood near the city, where he was
hangad with a halter roughly woven of twigu, te in-
crease bis torture. This barbarous and inhuman
cruelty satiated their thirst for bis blood,and opened
the fouîntain of eternal life for the boly prelate, who,
with bis least breath, called on. God and forgave bistorturers with all his heart. At evening Lis body
was buriei in the half-ruined church o( St. Kevin
where many miracles arc said to bave been wrought
so that iis grave was much frequented by the people
wio went to recommend themelves to the prayarsof the holy imartyr. .

In 1565 ber soldiers attacked the Franciscan cou-
vent in Armagh, and, upon the refusal of itis imates
Ltoacknowledge ber supremacy, bound them, cruelly
flogged ther and left them half aead ;-a brave e-
cupatiori this is for English soldiers i Pour years
later, by order of Lord Arthur Gra, the Viceroy, a
company of soldiers took a Franciscan, Darie]
0'Duilhiam, te Trinity Gate in Yugbal, tied bis
bands bohind bis back, fastened heavy stones to his
fet, and three times pulled him to the top of the.
tower, and left him hanging there for some time.
At Iast they hanged- him hread' downwards at the
mil1 near the monastery, making a target of bis
body, till a fatal shot relieved him from ris suiffer-
ings. They varied,their tortures in the case of au-
other Franciscan, Falher 0'Dowd, and of a Minorite
friar, who refused to reveal a confession. They
knotted a cord round thir foreheadu, and thrustin-
a picce of wood through it slowly twisted it se
tightly that at length the skuli was broken, the
brain protruded, and death relieved themu from their
cruel bands. Two Franciscans, -Bishop O'Hily of
Mayo, and Cornelius. O'Rorke, were martyred with
an iucommon degree of barbanity by the orders of
Drury, the Lord. Deput. They were stretched on
the rack. their arms and feet were beaten with ham-
mers, seothat théir thih bones weie broken, and
sliarp neelies ivere cruellyhIlrust under their nail,.
When tak-en from the r:k, they were hanged Irom
the branches of a neighboring tree, where they were
left for fourteen days, as a trget for the brutal sl-
diery. Another bishop, Edmond Tanner, of Cork,
was more than once hung up for two heurs at a time
with his bands lied togetlier behind bis back. till
the hardships of his imprisoument relieved hinu by
death. Thomas O'Herlaghy, Bishop of Rosa, was
cast into prison by Perrt President of Munster
with a chain fastened round Lis neck, and fetters on
his legs; ie -Was subsequentlv sent to the tower of
London, where ha was shut urp in a dark celi, with-
out ba tire or light, having only one mall window
open to the northern blast, which froze bis aged
limbs. Father Mo'ore withtwo others,on refusing
the oath of allegiance sand supremacy, were led to
the forge of a blacksmith, where their legs and arms
vere broken in three different places, and they were
subsequently hanged on a gibbet on the walls of the
Golden Fort which had been surrendered te Lord
Gray. The abbbt of the Cistercian monastery ofBoyle, snd a cempanien, mers treeteil mirai in the
same wa; tieir legs and ans mere brokea, fire
was applied to their-fqet,and they were ignominrous-
]y executed. Two monks of Bantry were led teoa
bigih rock overhanging the sea, and tied back to
back were precipitated into the waves beneath.
Daniel 0'Nielan; a priest of the d cefs .oCleyne,
was flurng froia the battlenents ofa Tinit Tpo it
a rope around .bis -ait; the rope broie, and
bleeding nuld mangled they dragged him to
a ater mill bard by and tied him to the water
Viseel, which speedily smashed him te pieces-
Maurice Kinrehan seized whilst. admintstering th
last Sacramento, w>ts hen to piecesb> the soldiery',
whoa scattered tia fragmenta of Lis body' eaog theé
bighway', Edmund Dennellv, o Jesuit, mas hauged,
cutrev owalive, snd hie bea'rt and antrails thrown
iste tisa fire sud bis four qurarters mené set np aon
pelas toe teachi fIdhe>' te thi Qmau Tv goud
Franciscans, Duherty sud 0'Molloy iniunising te
familics ftr atirer ceuntaes, who Lad souaght ratage
fr-cm tise fut-y et tise English troops in tise uniela-
Lainons district af Leinsater, fetl martyrs to drain
chaiLty. They tr-avell about freom place te placé
b>' nigist, visiting thé sick, censobl the dyiug eand
effet-éd uip thé Sac Mysteries. Oftentimes tise
bard rock mas their oui>' bcd, but tse>' willingly' em-
braced nakeédnesasud Lunger, sud yoid te consolé
their afflicted bt-étihrn. .They fell at langth luxeothé
han<rus cf a patty et coavalry, mère bound bauds snd
feet. andé canrri with aven>' species rit insnit, te dia
garrisen cf Abheyieix. Hure the>' more logged sud
put an die rack, sud me-e at lest straugl disem5-
bowelled, tué quarteredl. IRuche, e -student, vas
seazed 'lu Bristol, flegged through Lime attrects, th-uat
into Nemgate, sud expiraI under tisa torture c'f the
" Scav-enger's deugliter,".or corapression lu on Iran
hoop whnich squeezed tisa legs sud ar-m sud hsead
int a cir-cle. WValter Firnan, a zealous pt-lest, vas
thrown iet prison, tiad around withi an iron chain,
and thon hrung te thé boeam cf tise rouf b>' bis hands
and feet fer forty heurs. Ha wras then flcgged, sud
sait sud ineugar mare rubbed into bis iacerated
flash. Lstly hra mas stretched e» the-rack visera ho
lied, beeause hé refusaI to swear that a womtn-
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THE TRUJE-,. WItNESS ÀAIESID dÀTloLc dllubMÛ-E.-ocU m
dt and mupreme head of te Chureh, the woman

cf Ch, ji bstard dinghter cf Henry
bdielstren, Anne :Boleyà A procimma-

gflnMade..tbt such of the clergy. as
à- temselxea te -te' igistrattes should be

ctou1eaW&tho kfigdomf, two Dominican

Brothietl and fortyaOnhir4 eostly. Cistercians, were

t*an boTrd-avesl of war fo France, but were'
&ieWn rbàid wben the vessel was out t Bea.
The areîonlyà .'few·cf the attodties naryated by.

the gallapt'Beily: in his Memoirs of tho1e who

sufed for th- Càtholic Balth in Ireland. Can

anvbddt b. nurprised iafter reading this -narrative,
thtthe Irish.people distrust the English Govera-
ment, even when lt comes with gfts lu its bands?

1 8ISHINTELLIGE N CE.

.Luri cr-T:aoix FATuE.-The Cardinal Arch-

bishoP cf Dublin having sent through Mgr. Kirby
the mai .£2,000, an offering to the Holy Father fron
the dioceseof Dublin, the following letter has been
teceived from the Pope by his Eminence :-- Dearly
Beloyea Son-Health and Apostolic Benediction,-
What'yon assert concerning the grief cf your people
on account tof those persecutions which We suffer for
justice' sake, and in rçgard te the zeal with which

they are endeavoring te obtain froi the divino

mercy peace and liberty for Us and for the Church,
is fully conflite 1 by the unshaken faith of the Irsh,
and the many testimonies of filial affection afforded
Us by the ain this Our present most trying situa-
tion and especially by their continued liberaity.-
Certaînly it·is the -part of a most ardent and noble
charity te turn one's thoughts and feelings to the
oppressed lu difficult and woeful times, and not of
oue's own poverty te relieve 'their wantq. Hence,
though the-offering presented by you ta Us id in it-
selfnost generous, yet the circumstances in which
it is made greatly enhance its value, and give a new
impulse te the sentiments of gratitude for your ex-
cellent people with which We -are inspired. But it
is to God alone who knows the heart that it is re-
served te requite in a befitting manner devotion and
love of so exalted a nature. That such a reward,
worthy of the charity of the donors, and the infinite
liberality of the Remunerator, may be the portion of
these devont and faithfutchildren, is our prayer.-
But whilst We ask God to show Himsel f propitions
te Our petitions, We, as a pledge of His favor, and a

.testimony of Our good feeling, impart with increased
affection tk you, Ourbeloved son, to your clergy and
people and to all thefaithful of Ireland, Our Aposto-
lic Benedictiof. Given at S. Peter's, wUth August,
1872, 27th year of Our Pontificate. Pus P.P., IX."

« TsI " Ia'snN" AND urE "FLI or IRELAN. "--

The Dublin Gazette contains two newspaper warnings
ismnd under the Peace Preservation Act. The first
of these is directed againet the Irihman, and is
based on an article published in tat journal on the
Slet ofnAugnat, entitled "The Dillon Demonstra-
tion:'l and an article paragraph entitled "lOur Ame-
rican Letter by' ODnovan Rossa "-contaiing, says
te cnotice, seditious expressions and expressions
encowsgingo nd ptpagating sedition" Thesecond

i. dlrocted aganst the Flagof fireland, and based on
au article, Our National Honor' The effect of
thope notices is that any time the Government can
suppres and seize either of the journals mentioned
abave.

The fop f rland, referring ta the warning it bas
recoivod, professes to be unable to see anything
ediions lanthe article camplained of, and adds,

t beiug accustomed te strøng measures, re calmîly
await our fate. The moment this impression ap-
pears w me> be seizod, our type and machines con-
fscated, eand orselves, mayhl, handèd over to the
gaolers tender mercies. Well, when the minions of
pgamr come thoy will find us o outr uard, awae,
and at ont post." The Irishman sfs, "We venture,
hoever, te think that the mo' darinrg of the
minions of Government will think twie before they
indue his Excellency, or, lu his absence, the Lords
Justices, ta issue a warrant te seize the Irishnman
founded on .this warning. It is not toa much to say,
we hope there is nosedition or treason in the phrase,
that the warrant which authorized the scizure of our
types would be the death of the erganized hypocrisy
that blasphetiolY calls itself a Liberal Administra.
tion." The saine paper announces that a great de-
monstration will be held on Sunday week te "pro-
test againBt the tyranny of the Government ii
warning the Irishman and the Flog oqrreland." It k
added that Mr. Butt will probably attend and deliver1
a brilliant speech on the-Press Laws of Lirs country.

CARDINAL CULLEN ON THE FAi.uRE OF THE RAxvEsT.
-The conditidn of the Irish harvest is causing the
most profounad Alan, owing te the continuous wet.
Cardinal Cullen has issued a pastoral on the subject.
Re says that he has learned with profound regret
that the'ontinual rain was most injurions ta the
harvest in general, and that it lias caused destruction
in many places Io the potato crop, the great means
of support to the poorer classes of the population.
Under these circumstances he fixes certain prayers
to be said for fine weather, and implores his clergy
ta urge on their flocks the duty of thritt and indus-
try, so that money, so often spent in reckless drunk-
enness, should be laid aside for the coming hour of
need. Thé Cardinal-appends ta Lis pastoral a letter
he has received from Pius IX., acknowledging the
receipt of £2,000 Peter's pence, received from ti l
diocese of Dublin. The Pope praises the Irish in
the warmest - mauner for their unshaken faith, and
for the many testimonies of filial duty affoided by
them in the present trying position of the Papacy ;
and aboyé all, the unbounded liberality which leads
themn out of fixer poverty to relieve flic wants of the
distressed.

THE asz'REPSlaL1 REA.--Mr. Bea attempted te
get up another demonstration on the occasion of his
release fromuhis second incarceration last week, but
bis modest' design was entirely' frustrated b>' a slight-
1>y dempotic nanoeutre on the part cf thecauthoerities.
The. irrepressible advocate was oscortedl freom flic
jailUo e s treet in whichi ho lves by' a party' cf
constabulary uder thec direction of Mr. Orme, R.M.,
and as soon as lis carriage hiad pass.ed in, lines cf
the police were thirown across fthe enfrances te thec
stret at bath enxds, excluding the tag-rag-and-bob-
tail who were following thec Orange liera. An cf-
tempt te force "the lines was repulsed with snch
- igour and deterrmao that if was not repeated,
nnd Mt, R.ea-fonnd himself'left lu perfect seclusion.
The irrepressible was nlot ta be baulked so casily,.
and as the crowd coud net get la te him, lie got
ont ta the crowd ifra carriage decorated wifth Orange
ffags, but on trying te enter thle congenial regiens
of Sandy Row ho found the way. again barred b>' flic
inexorable.palicemeni. The coachman, seeking toa
force lis iwa>' tbrough, wats first warned and then
arrestecd, and taking flhe bint Mr. Rea tried several
ether touts, but with ne botter success. Af half-
past seven hie re-entered bis hause lu deep chîargrin,.
having been compietely out-manonuvred b>' Mr.
Orme. -

On Monday' September i1oth, an important Homo
Uieul demonstr-ation was mnade lunflic Corporation
Hall, Londanonerry at whicb fthe chief speakers were
-- Mr. Martin, M.P.; Mrt. A. M. Sullivan, and flic
Rev. Proféssor Glalbraifth,' T.O.D. Mfr. Martin said
that, when Home uie, whichi had been taken up b>'
almost the entIre population Of three provinces, was
also adopted by Ulster, the cause would be vir-1
tually won; -the Rev. Professor Galbraith said the
resolutions on wlhich the agitation: was based were
loyal resolutions, and argued. that,if Ireland got whati
she wanted, England, in return, would acquire au
army quite large enough " to lick her enemliesintoi
a cocked hit.?"Mr. Sùllran referred ;ta the other1
provinces in which the Protestânt minister and Ca-q
thelle priastowr giug band a baud. .Cel, Cln.
moel, Waterford, Llmetick,.end Meath, al 'essantlelly 1
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ployed ishooting down their feIIo-cuttymen.
Salie degree of secrecy was obsered in the:distribu-

oe g those weans but the fct of their aviiingbeenc
se pncsentcd te flie Orange organization w ackno-
ledged n Parliament -by members of the Govern-E
ment. more disgracefiul confession was nevert
mae b>' fli e lers of any civ.ilized country. The
omlparalel for if i c the arming of 'th Bed Indianst
onf Artca b>' Engiand in the:warof.,American ln-.t
opfndeur. yShe gave te thioé avages rifles toma-heaws p e acelping nircs, te be used against ftlh
uprison ecloniots; but eventhe iideousatroity paest

ant Archbishops arc foremost in the battle against
the Creed. The Athànasiaù Creed is rejected by
educated laity not so much in reality on accoudit of
the doctrines it maintains as becanse it requires,
under penalty of eternal punishment belief -in a de-.
finite doctrine. Protesfantism bas ended. in thi,
that no educated man isto b crequirtd, as a condi-
tion of his Qhristiaity to bélieve absolutely and
ùndoubtingly In revealed doctrine ;ihe Insiste upon
the right of picking and choosing, of qualifying and

Catholio constltuencies, had returned Protestant
members in the Home Rule interest; but he had
yet to learn that any Protestant constituency return.-
ed a-Catholia, He dwelt uipon the factthaltProtest-
ant would not sfifer if Ireland obtained Home
Rule; .their object was got te give ascendency of
foreign rule which keeps all down: Protestant, Ca-
tholie, and Dlssenter. A aitbilar demoistration was
,held in Belfast on Tuesday.

Loas Lisauà IN ILAN.-- AN IMPORTAFT SPEEeH
--ON TUE QUESTION 0F EMIonATIN.-A speech which
Is likely to attract considerable ýnotice, says the
London limes, was delivered it an agricultural
dinner la the county of Cava, by Lord Lisgar, ex-
Governor-General of Canada. The position of the
noble lord, aud the cheunstances under which it
was.delivered, combined with the intrinsic merit of
the speech itself, will secure for if more than ordinary
attention. The speaker, an Irish landlord, well ac-
quainted with the views and opinions held by his
countrymen, has but recently returned from the
occupation of a post which gave him an excellent
opportunity. cof learning the true condition of a
country which forms no inconsiderable portion of
that great Western continent whither se many Irish-
men have past times turned their steps, and te
which many still look as affordiug the only field
open te them, in which they can effect an aieliora-
tion of their condition. The speech was delivered
at a dinner: given by the Marquis of Hedfort te
about ninety of Lis tenantry at the close of a cattle
show, the competitors at which consisted exclusirely
of bis Lordship's tenants, while the prizes vere his
Lordship's gifts. Lord Lisgar was called on
te respond te the toast of l- The Lord Lieutenant
and Prosperity of Ireland." Having renarked tliat
Earl Spencer possessôd all the qualifications and all
the accomplishments whichi vere necessary for the
discharge of his exalted functions, Lord Lisgar
briefy referred to bis career while representing the
county of Cavan in Parliament for twenty years.
Now, after a long absence froin Ireland, lie had re-
tuîrned tait, and he was happyto think that lie found
if prospering and increasing in material wealth.
Lord Lisgar then referred te the question of emigra-
tien. He did net believe that the Land Act would
affect emigratica one way or the other:_

" The young, strong, and hopeful wrould naturailly
go abroad with the view of bettering their condition,
while those Who were contented with their condition
in Ireland would remain, as they had donc in times
past. What would really stay ie tide of eigration
was the gradual assimilation of the wiages and ad-
vantages enjoyed in Ireland t the wages enjoyed in
Canada and the United States. They were now
nearly on a par, for lie saw in a Trans-atlantic paper
thit the farmers were holding out against giving
their laborers 5s a day, and lie know that no man
could be got te mow hay for less than 4 a day at
Bailieborough. He also knew that 48 a day here
were worth more than 5s a day there. it was idle
t. talk of depopulation of the country, or of ane
class forcing another to emigrate. Why, lie ven-
tured te say that if they had a prize proposed for
landlords who wislhed that people should emigrate,
and that wages shoeld be augnented, the judges
would have a very small class te adjurdicate upon.
it was the Interest of every landlord that wages
"should not ris' very high, and therefore, it was net
their interest se far that enig-ation should net bu
pushed forward. It was also idle te apealk of depo-
pnlation of the country in that sense, or t than'niat
the landiords and tenant farmers wished te see the
people leave the country. Only those leave Ireland
who think they have a better opening in those other
countries tan is te be found in this. The idea of
suipposing thet it is in the power of any man or any
set of men materially ta alter the conditions of agri-
culture, or to alter the state of the markets, was one
of the vildest and most inuaginary that could be
laid down. What is happening in Ireland now was
the conversé of what happened at the close of the
lait century and the beginning of the present. At
that t:me there was a very high price on grain, and
the prices of cattle were low, for the reason that
steanu navigation had not then couie into force,
and there were net the saime facilities for trans-
porting cattle to Englind. The grau, however,
was high in price, and was casily tîansported.-
The consequence was that a great deal of land
was broken up, and, witr lthe great subdivision of
farins, the population was greatil' increased. Now,1
however, thc onditinst vteaI altsred. Thocattie
w ensil>' tnnnsported te filicEnglislu nmarket, wlile
tlc ening of the Englisi market te the grain of
fIe vale -world 1ad reduced its price. Tiere was
no means, however, of keeping doln the price of
cattle, and, consequeutly, it was inuch more proflt-
abie te have cattle thian grain in this country. The
farmer bought out his neighbour because hewanted
to have a larger farma. It was net that the landlord
wished to turn the tenant out and the man who was
brought out went willingly and contentedly away
with the money ho gotto seck his fortune elsewhere.
That was what was going on at present; and blame
could not be laid at .the door of any class. It was
even beyond the powrer of legislation, for if legisla-.
tien vere invoked it would only produce, as in maiy
other cases, precisely the opposite results ta those
which it waç .alled in to effect. He trusted the
farners in Ireland would not seek relief in any
measure of legisation te fu'ther their efforts, but
'would'delend on their own exertion. and that they
would remember what was as wise counsel as ever
was given to a nation-the counsel of the nierchants
of France te the greatest Miniister of the day, wio
ivanted to know what lie could do for thein-' Let
ns aloe.,' se it was with traders, or farniers, or
fili iten who wero now making an out cry la Ire-
land; fle best thing the Governient could do was
to let them alone-give thema a fair dfeld and fair
p}ay and leave thlenm te their own ingenuity ad
their own efforts, -(Loud applause.)"

DillAumN(« THE ORANGEME.-Belast is fo bo disaim-
ed under the Coerion Acf of 1870. Notice lias been
duly' giren thet mllunlicensed arusheîld in that town
are to be surrcndered afflue police offices ; and all vho
know anyting o!flthe Acf we have referredi te arec
aw-arc ftat if flic ar-ms be not giren te flic police.,fthe
police are emnpowered te seize themn whercver flic>'
con find themi. 'I bey cau break inîto.theo houses cf
the cifizena et un>' hoeur o!flthe day or nightf; flic>'
can ransack cvery noek andi corner, pull downu flic
wainsectting, test up the floorirng, rip eon flic bed.-
ding, and knock cirery' thing fa pieces, if flhey arec
able fa allege that flic> suspect that armns are con-
cealed thecre et thereabeut. *Thîis 1s bard on, all
parties: Iftl is ard even on thoseo poor "Papiats"
whiose possession af firearmns was always looked
upan as little short cf high t tesson ; but If is parti.-
cularly liard on the .Orangemenu, vho veto alwas
taughut thiat if vas their righit sud pi-imlego te pas-
sers guns, swords, and pistais, te hang theom procudly-
ever fliere cImney-piccs, end teouse themaet least
once a y'ear lu woîuding und slaying their Cathohie
neighîbora. Aboo pll, iftl is ard on themi whienone
considers that thie vrty arms whichu the Glorerumenit
nov demanda back from thora veto giron infe their
liands b>' thiaf Gover!nOenef ma> ers aga forn

atplicd lu148 carfleoads of arns veto sent from
Dublin Gastle te flic OrangemeOn of Uflster te be em-

before the infamy of armiig the Orangçmen "of Ul-
ster against the Catholics of thaf province. . Eng-
land was-strong enough in 1848 to suppress without
'thc help of these men any insurrection that could
have arisen lu Ireland ; and the ,only object of let-
ting that fanatical party loose on the country would
le that they tight perpetrate snch horrors, such
villanies among the Catholic- people as sh could
not well bid ber disciplined treos to perform. It
happened that the "services" of lue Orangemen were
not called into requisition, and that the pirty them-
selves "hung>re" in some way, and did not set to
woik "on tIeir own responsibility," as was, per-
haps, expected of them. Sincethen, although those
arms have been used in many a fray, their possessors
have been unable to boast of any victories obtained
with theim; or it m'ay be that amongst the Orange
Society, at last, there has grown up a disinclination
to make use of then for the vile purposes for which
they were served ot. And now England desires to
recallb er gift. She wanta those arms back agamu
from the inca to who nsle gave them. . But ve are
disposed to think sIe viii not get them. Into the
stores of Dublin Castle they never agaimwill go.
But if ftl> lebe talued, as vo believ tli> sviiive
earnestl>-hape if will lac wifI ua view tosuch odieus
purposes as were originally contemplated by their
donors. The Orangempn of Uster must by thib
time be convinced that the E'nglish rulers of Ireland
never regarded thei otherwise than as-tools rwhere-
with to do the very dirtiest of their dirty work; and
that in armng and disarming them the latent of the
Governrment las been not their lionor or adifantage,
but the advancement of a mean, selfish, and shamne-
ful pulicy, designed for the benefit of England. And
it would be no vay wnderful if now in every
Orange Lodge in Ulster a declaration of opinion was,
publicly made that lherever cris raay be got, who-
e er na- supp ly t hem, ad wherever the> a> be
kcpt, flic vort fuse te whiciu fli c eld possill>' h
appliod would ho fIe slauglhtet of cifizens luncivil
stnife, flic suppression cf national liberty-, and flic
support of foreign domination.-Dibn Nation.

STrais or KILLARNET oATmEN.---The boatmen
connected with the principal hotels in Killarney
have struck for an advance of wages. The men
are receiring 2. Gd. per day, and they demand 49.
The proprietors fix the rate at 3a. a day, but the
boatmen idill sot accept the compromise, and re-
main out to the number of about sisty. One of the
grievances complaeij of secns to us of rather
an unsubstantial character. The men state]
that tley are prohibited from soliciting gratui-
ties fronu tourists and they are not allowed to
take money if it is offered to themu by gerierous
stmangers. - We have seen a good deal of Eillar-
ney, and i netver yet heard of a case in which a
proferred gratuity was refused. The.strike tlireatens
to put a stop to those pIeasant expeditions on the
Lakes, whicht are the great chirm of the. place, and
if the parties do not speedily find a basis of agree-
ment the consequences may ho serious to both.

IRELAD AS A SOURCE OF COAL SiUMY.-AttentioU
hs being directed, now that coal is becoming so dear,
to the supply which may be obtained from the sister
country, Lough Allen, in lthe county of Léitrim,
about nine miles fromCarrick-on-Shanon(a station
on thel Midland Great Western Railway), is surround-
ed on three sides by mountains, al of which contain
mineral deposits, and, for many years, coal obtained
from these mountains has been burnt in the village
of Drtmshambo and the town of Carrick, the conn-
try people beiug in the habit of paying 5. per ton,
and carting it themselves.

'Tir PoTATO Cuor iN IRELAYn.-Special inquirLes
inuto the- condition and prospects of the potato crop
in Ireland do not confirn the gloomy reports whiolh
have been circulated lately on the sufibject. That
the disease les shown itself extenîsively in different
parts offthe island, is beyond doubt, but there is
re-ason to believe that the extent of the mischief ia
not grenter than bas prevailed for deveral year pat,
while the deficiency in this direction will be more
than compensated by the excellence of the cereal
and root crops.

THE WAGEs oF HARvEsT LBorREuRs AT MALLO.-
On Sunday there were great nuumbers of labourers for
hire in the market. Mowers wre hi.red at 5 a day
without diet, 4s witl diet and lodging; reapers 2s
Gd a day; vomen for binding 8a to 9s a week with
diet ad lodging. TIc remainingiragesofalarvest
labourer range from 2s 6d to 3s a day.-Irisa Time.

FooT AND houriT DsEAsS iN LEITRIN. -. I regret
to have to report a well-authenticated mourru that
this diseuse lias broken out in South Annagli and
some other*districts in Leitnim.and that sereral bead
of Cattle have succunbed fa the virulence of the
nisense. Every precaution eshouild be talen te pre-
vent its spreadihg over the country.

MUNIcIPAL STAT1sfîCs.-There are in Belfast, with
apopulationof 1749000, 4,300 burgesses; ln Dulin,
with a population of 246,000, 5,500 burgesses; in
Belfast there are 13,000 parliatmentary electors, in
Dublin 13,300. So that, with 70,000 moreof popula-
tion. Dublin las just an equal number of votes, ia
clnding 2,200 freemen. ,

The Lord Lieutenant bas directed a letter to be
addressed tothe Royal Irish Constabulary, expressing
bis satisfaction wita their conduct in fltheBelfast
rots.

GIEAT BRITAIN.
Juxdgment was delivered to-day lu the New Eccle-

siuatical Court under the Irish Church- Act on the
charges of Rituralisi brought against the Rer. br.
Maturmn by some of lis parishioners. 'Phe Court
foîund the respondent guilty of certainof the charges
-namely, that ho turned his back to the congrega-
tion duringPrayer of Consecration in the oly Com-
munion, the Lord's Prayet, and the Collect next.fol-
lowing, and that dunlng flih Prayer lof Consecraion
in the Communibn Service lu breaking bread, &-c.,
ho turned lis back fa flic congregation, se thatf flic>'
could not sec hirn break if. Semae!o the chargesa
vote n'bandoned, sud an fhese gronunds flac Court
gare ne costs ; but admouished flic respendent not
fa repeaf flicconduct complairned of. The Ar-chbishop,
ini doerieng judgmenut, paid a highu compliment toe
Dr. Maturin's character. Ho sqid thaf,under certain
circunmstances, flic Irish Chancih Acf afforded imper-
tant protection te clergymenn entitled te annifies
under flic Acf or other compeusation vwho might
duly' express ftheir dIssent from aiteratieus la thec
Articles, Rites, or Formularies cf fIe Churchi. Inu
flic present case, hiowvet, fhe quîestiona oflthat
exemption did not crise, but wourld have ta be de-
cided lier-cafter. Allich Court bad t, do et present
vas te declare whaf flche a ofth flc Gurch of Ireland
was.--Timet Cor., Sept. 12e/i.'P taCîAHoLacs AND INFIDELLTY nu ENSLAN.-Tic agita
tien against flic Athanµusion Greed, and flic defereace
paid te edîucated heatheuism in tnon; ar signu
vwhich cau ne longer bie mistaken, fat bdye lu a
defliie dogmnatic Chrlsiemmty la as d u eu
amonget fthose whao rm arnd eduicted ulc opinnn
lu Engldnd. Protesfantism lun afdited fli posi
tion If onco heMd as garari ote flcremant c

formatli Ifti longer icolds ini check tIc daring
nd rapid advances af infidelity'. Anglican digni-
taries arc conspicuoeu nwhat Archideacon Deuison
calus, in e letton which vo pr-lut elsewhere, fIhe
baffle aainst fhe Sacramentsj' and thé two Protest-
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mer are left wihout their weekly suopniy gospel.
Â' popular Brooklyn- preacher in openii a free
church,eêlared his fntention of. preaehigto those
who couldn't get away in umner, f lhe lad fo
slep in a station-houte.' But wln hi ofwdteatbr
ca'me, ad half is congregation?.déprted, even the
charms of the statiàn-hoius·c ckuuld nef heoMhBjiin hd
his church-doors are closed." WesvMidzlike o
Hfli ai d Home te tullós'hoWitanu Càtlioclergy-
mn'n leftYtheir-é'engr6gatibusidurl4i-hee 'txinha
WhI& tho.faislionablepÉtiylè htuereÂlJîde-ft «oit>
there la but little use for tic fashiona 1 sbere

theC 'u

explaining away, or of accepting, inb is own-sase,
any doctrine contained in the Christian Creeds. The
Âthanaulsn Creed denies this liberty, hence the'
Atlimnasian Creed la te be rejected. This Creed, is
ietdleratitof errer, and Protestantism, as it is now
u'derstood, and as it is represented at its best in the
Anglican Church, admits errer and truth side by
aide in it system, and confea upon thom equal
ights. Such an admission is destructive of ·the
principle on which Christianity resto. It is ne now
isolated doctrines touehing certain great Christian
vertites, in which Protestantism las always been at
fault, but the very prmnciple itself of Christianity
whichsla openly denied. This evil, we don't deny',
was always latent in Protestantismt, bît it is now
become au active principle. It speaks lu the litera-
ture of the day with a distinctness and directness
whichris appalling; it prompts men o -put on the
samne level the U rions systems of religions thouglît
which occupy the Christian and héathen world; it
interprets the Articles and formularies of the An-
glican Chulirc, and inspires Protestant Archbishops
with a dread of so intolerant a profession of faith as
the Athahasian Creed.--.Westmniniter Gazette.

Tas EVANGELICL-ALLIANCE AN» PaiNes BisaAnc.
-Mr. Arthur Kinnaird bas just waited on the
German Chancellor, chnrged with a special uessage
from the illustrious Evangelical Allia'uce. The
message is embodied i aun addrers signed by iany
Lords, Members of Parliaiment.two live Bisiop, an<d
the President of the Wesleyan'Methodist Conference.
These gentlemenu represent the Puritan part of tie
Church of England-the Low Chuech champions of
a pure gospel and atout enermies of Popery and all
its abominations. lu tleir address they loiudly con-
dein the doctrine of Infllibility, and are indignant
beyond measure at any man or set of men (except
themselves) feeling sure of tfeir being righlt in their
religions belief. They sympathiese strongly vith
the efforts Of the Gernisu minister te combat the in-
fluence of the Jesuits,in other words with his driving
them onut of the country. They arc perfectly con-
sistent in doing se; but we hope they have instruct-
ed Mr. Kinnaird to proceed further. We trust they
have commisioned him te congratulate the Czar ou
all that i and hlis predcessor on tlie throne of
Russia have done te the Poles; and that they have
desired the envoy te go as qickly as possible to the
Bague, Amsteiuam. or wherever the International
Congrues mhy pleaise to sit, and retutru alseo earty
thanks for their strenuous resistance to Popery espe-
cially during the siege of Paris, when they saot the
Archbishop-and other Popiash agents. Norwould it.
we think, b amiss if, while le is abont it, Mr. Kin-
naird would take a turn by way of Constaftinuople,
and put the Sultan up te s league with Ger-mny';
Russia, and Italy, against the Pope, the Jesuits, aud
any power which miglit presume te support theum.
Sultans in former days have donc good service
against Catholicisrn, and there is no reason why' the
Evangelical Alliance should not try and stir iu the
Ottoman Empire once more aginst their commîon
enemy. Let them not lavis ail their compliments
at the feet of Bismarck, but give every adversary of
the Catholie Cltrch lis due. If they shourld ever
visit Pandemonium--an reent by no menus iuprob-
able-their gratitude tothte ruling spirit of tiat
assembly will doubtless exceed all boumnds, Does it
never strike these zealous Protestants that there
may buenenuies more formidable than l'opery?
Tint the Popes have ever combated infidelity, which
is now growing rampant? 'That they-not ta say
they only-bave, age after age, tatained the great
doctrines te which Lo\v Churchimi-n profess to iold
-the doctrines of the Holy Trinity, the Incarnation,
Redemption. Sanctification, the Godhiend of Jesus
Christ; and hlie equality of the Holy Cost with lithe
Father? If the Low ChurchuIen who cougrattlntte
Bismarck on his tmeasures towards the Jesuits look
infto their own church they will fi'nd numiberlesa foes
to the Athanasian Creed and the dogma of the hloiy
Trinity which it tuaches. Let thema.turii their nrins
against these unbelievers, and let the Jesuit fithliers
and Bismaick alone.

Ta AAGicA Pass cN 31. tersN's 1.m GE.-
Our excellent contemporary, the Guardun, does net
flatter M. C. Loyson on lis mrriage. A fter speaking
of lisi vows as a mon, fromî which : it does not
appear that h hias been reIeased," the Gurardi
says :-" Pere Hyacinthe, however, seens te suppose
that the breach of promise does uîot enli for much
regret, except so far as it exposes him te censure.
There is no touci of the self-condemnation which
dictated Beelat! sfanous 'poiiitentianz acturas, sicut
poero postea,' still less of the hair shirt in which that
peuitence was probably an clament. The Father
holds that the fact of lis having met witih a lady of
high meritf for whon lie las a strong inclination,
and who has au equal inclination fer in, is a Divine
corumaud to im, to make lumselfcomfortable. All
this is, of course, expressed by hiu, not in the dry
fashion in which we have stated it, but after 'hlie
passionate mode of an accomplished French orator.
Riiht or wrong, the step le lias taken is likely te
close his carcer as a Cathohli refornier claiming te
retain a place l the Catholie priesthood. 'That
trying position might possibly be iainined by a
man who preached vow-breakinîg without practiiiig
it; but scagely by a person wio alst avowedly
finds inclination te much for lim. I lie canot
be at rest, hue muet seek associates and a spliere of
action further and further recmoved froin the aspira-
tions and traditions of is earlion life."

A SLIGOT MisnAîs.-Inua fashionable Scotch church
i1 London (the correspondent of the iDunden Adrer-i
tiser writes) there lias jiit boen a " scandalous" little
incident, very painful to one unfortuinaîrt- man, and
very anursing te many others. A gentleman wel
knowntin society recently deserted ,his wife, and
sie. poor creature, has since been roaming about
the worldi search of him. Having been imforned
that luer huîasband "worshipped" pretty regularly in
the licurc nialluded t, she went there in a great
rage, sud during flac srvicca fixed , lier ey-cs on ac
highly' respectable eider, whoi, thoaugh not heor lins-
baud, mas amazinglMike himi. Immuediatel-y afferthee
servIces concluîded, flic excited wotman ruseheod frein
fIe grilleif' whrera ashe lied been sittinîg, and wifhoeut
waiting te maeke certainmiwhther sIhe vas right or
vrong, seized flic ufnfrtunate eIder b~y thie wiskert
and pour-ed a shower ef bilows ou hie head. Bueoe
lier migtaike was made known te lier sud au ox-
plcuation giron flue poor elder's fr-ontispiece was
biack and blue. Ho did noit glufiv thomian ir.to
cumtody, brut, like a gond Cliristiaut, took lien home
with 1dm te dinuner. •

EGRneATbON FHoi TuE MxaisEY.-Thie emuigration
refui-ns compiled by flua Governrtmnt officiaIs rut
tiverpeol show that duriug fIe past monthi .there
saiied frein flic Mersey', urnder flic provrisionsa o! tire
Emigration Acf, 34 ships te flic United States, vifth

C2,433 cabin sud 12,006 steerago passengers, and
savon ships fat Canada, witha 459 cabin sud 2,202
steerage passengers. lu addition f6 these,.theure
sailedin arrions vessais nef utnder flua Acf 1,422
passengers. This showis a deerease a! 492 -as comu-
parcd with Augnuet, 1871. A compariffon of figures
shows au inceasoe! 19,837 ithlle eightf mentIs of!
flis year orer flic corr-espondiug eighit months of!
1:5ft>year,.

A Làor BlURNT Te DEATH. - A fatal accident, oc-
curred on Saturday niglit to a youhg lady visiting at1
Llanduino; at 0 Mostyon-crescent, farineparade.-à
She was going upatairs, carrying a lighted candie,
when her dress caight fire, and.she was immediately
enveloped in aines. A gentleman who was on the,
Parade seeing her in this position went intothe c
house and succeeded lu extlngisiing teflames b>
rolling carpets arend her. Shé died next morning1
from the finjuries received.: TheI ldy's.name isMlisa
Browm, cf Prince's Park, .Liverpool, -who .w«h pg
two sisters had been on a visit to Landdfof
several weeks.

cccý -

FooT an Mo)Veriaàs.--t Westen near Bathfivcfries éutbreak of this.diaeasè have been rdporft
ed. The animale affected inclided 35 -.cewn,,17
heifers, 3 oxen, I pig, ad 89 sbee. In Ofordsh ire
the retuirns for the week ending August 24 -xhibit
an increase in the number of fur-us aid pign affuetd,
and a decrease in cattle and sheep. Total nuitmber -
of farms affected, 292; ditio,' cattle, 1,7a0; ditff,
sheep, 7,273 ; ditto, pigs, 203. During the provious
week only 244 farms were imder quarantine, showing
the large increase of 48. <9 .

Monrarar iD Exasx.m-The Registrar-Giu-rai
reports the mortality last week in 21 anding lie -
in tlic kingdom to be at an annual rate of tnenf>-
four per thousand. London rate, 16 ; Bristol, '24-;
Wotverhamptòn, 20 ; Birmininghom, 27; Notting-
ham, 22; Liverpool, 32; Manchester, 32; Bradford,
24; Leeds, 30; Sheffield, 27 ; Neuwcastle, 32. Births,
5.080; deaths, 3,417.

HIGHLAND MAny.-TIe GNreneck Adiersmr stats
that the monument tu figland Mary in t i Old
West Kirkyard, has been thoroughly and tastefully
iepainud and lu general renewed. This lias ben
offectuil flroulu31r. George Arbuchile infesefiug-
several gentlemen in ti eattcre

Messrs. Bell, Goodnan, and Co., Walker Iron-
works, Newcastle-otu-Tyne, heo have been working
on the co-partuership piriieiple for twelve months,
lave mide a profit of 21 per cent., of whih 10 per
cent. goes tu the firm and 10 per cent. on the wages
cariied by the men ; tluis a mat who has carnied
£50 In the year gets £5 dividend.
• The Sheffield police are agitating for an advance
of wages of 3s. per week and the ightn hours sytu-un,
alleging fiat tliey*cannot live decently with tli
present high prices.

A new Gatlilic hurh andIr schools, were oliene-ql
at St. Peters, Jersey, on I 1lih tilt., by file Bishop of
Southwark.k

A tirru of opticiais at Manchester have presentel
1,500 pairs of slectaLles for distribution to the por
of the worklhouses.

'l'ie price of gas in Manchester has lier increaucl
by twopence per thousand cubic feet,

The Forest of Dean Colliery propieors again have
aivanced tlher coal 2s per ton.

UNITED STATES.
Tu: Tir Issur.-We havre coistailtly urged on

orr non-Catholicreaders, suys the lirwuyn (Cohtwua:
Reeier not se uchiili in our interest i us in thicirs, a
truth wichl-w e fuer thic> do nt fully recogize, tha:
flic only real glit to-day is between the Cainolic
Church and infidelity. - Wi4h ainazing fortitude and
singular inAcquaintance, either witli the past or lue
present, inumerable Protestant papers which we
are coupelled te see w'eekly gravely informI uis -that
t ome is tleir worst foe." 'erhaps so, in tIe -evit

thrat humnan reason anul coinon cense aided by faithl
hald wiped eut the alisurditienof modern Rationai-min.
and the slnre of Indifierentimun, but as it i, t: Ruméie
ls thteir best friend," for if lie great and unfailing
Clummrchi of! Rome should or could bend before tihe!
stormlî, Chriistiait-- wouild disappear. There is not
as much strengti in flit lifuless branches wh icli have
lbeen broken from the True Vine as woruld keep
thent together for liulf a generation, if there was not
one great force te do battle for theî Gospel ugainst
infidelity. Thouglf this is as clear sthe naoon-day

run lu an unelouded sky, ire grcatlyl fer that unir
Protestant brethrren will not <omp eiend it; but
that ail ofthmeni are not blind t it we hav en oui-
ragg evidence in i leter writei soinre time min-e
to lie Lonon Sba,/arjby its (erinan correspondent.
This testimony, we think, cannt fail to sugget. to
every prudent Protestant tie imqiry.r-" iiithlin itere-st
of Christinrity. world jt l'e prudent, even if we hadt
the power, to destroy le Cathil ie Churcdh ?" Here
is vhat tIre correspoudent. wrote : ' In Germny aUnd
tie Vrtican we rt-cognize, irougl, perihaps unicons-
e omsly, embodied in their inost distitrc fornms.
'esifivisnî aniicality, the contlicting-doctrinws of

vricélu havefor y-cars u-uwt, and utiiler v:liott irliets
lueci gradually iirawing the liopuilatiosi of Eurrope'

to two hostile camps, uil we ire this unabi: toI
.irectaur.lvuues of ti elit-lie rtlicrt on this imire <er

the stuuggle new imuintnt iangs theic future iwit-ry
over Etiropufe! lie praiciples invoived ilun one or tlt-
atlier of thee doctriues. IfI an rght, then, Eng-
lishirnuen wle ibeieve fntt rehigloUs ifi flsthe ulyfrime fnutudaf ion cf a nations@ urresipetit>' wonld <ho
tweIl to hesitate before tlhrowig inuto the scre wit h
ftle party at present paratlmouint ir Germ-an- y tfa-
whole of their sympjathies. It s nuot my wish to
defend til principles office J-suits, nor w l I deny
tlat the power invested in the Catholic clergy is
often grossly abused, bût ut anert uhen thIe w/w/e
ChiristianRJelqion istrreatenuedit behooves Protestants to
tegard the Chuîrch of 1toe in a liroadl and generois
liglht. le i sitrely beter toe.iqht uin lu te w 6atih oici
uyainst infidelity than te bring i the ear of an a'my
composed of the blasplienoîus cumr of 'society-.-
better to join isnsue with s Cukn, a Dipanlaup, ora
IKrementz than to run at the liels tif aBradagh, a
Felix Pyat, or a P.ebel. luit people wil SaY, Yoi
cannot compare the great Liberal part>'y in Gernany
with the imen of the Commune? Most certoaùi' I de
in so far that the watchwood of beth is 'Away wit.

aeligion ;' and ill rany onuc cee thae t (U1 bruit-e-k cf
(le wrholefobri qf society nce yone-lthîe ,rec ani unpro-
letted in Gerrmant roild hae /e t o foar from tii''
stronger neighil.bors thtan in France or any fther
country?'-

fiecently there was au article in hlie Christiu J,.-
rn-anmigProfcst4ih t parent ioagainst Cth-

ohio soîreela, vhil calla fortIiflue lullcming commitu
frio Mr. Becher's Christian Uniin:- her piae
whici ic the náll/encer concedes sainiwIhat cautionul>
te tlese teacllers, i are conipelled after rOme lur-
soal ohservatioî, to avard witliout much qualifica-

ii 'lucre arnef o fa w pttiare l ic

i-antage b>' flic anagers o!fii ur 'wn PTat sfirtof
tarirtes>' dind kindnesst that recoguition o!fg r
surperior station oui flua par f othi mhieh a5
chasrming mu these estaiblishmntsu la gennrail ru
gsnrded lu Protestanftischo-ole as tee seerient for
tire spirit of the age or- flic digi y d indepal
once e! Yeung Amn rica. Whaet ns it.CieIt a ttt

young Protestauni iwho 'atlend leue schîoois it Cil/
oefs '/ la nef fhe qîuestion Moi-fh putting? Aud la

if sot possible that saome o fthie eloments cf flue
fascinat ion may> lie verth stuîdying te asquire? WVe
knew e bluunt lady ence whoi, lu- placing lier daugh-
teor iu s Newr ork cotnrent scobol, afipalatçd ftht
sIre shoeuld nef lie made a Cathioli. " I cau aîssure'
veu," said flic lady purincipal, wifli a umii fiat
thecre shahl e ne interferonce -ifth heèr raligious be-
llef; brut roc cannai ht/p -her <'eing suru-ronded w/th at
Cathrolic atmnos~phlere." If le tis " Cathalic atmto-
sphere," uwhaterer if me>' cor-sist of, that dôes' flic
business; sud whrile ve hicartily' agreo with'thei
In.?telligencer- that lhe la a--ven>' careleiss>Protetant wrho
sutbjects lhis c.hildren te ift- wevould not ouI>' refrain
freom vilify-ing flie Cafthalle educators an accout cf
If, but n-wenuls fain hare if u'nalyzed and appre-
ciated b>' our own?!-

lu a.late number af Harthn and oue we flnd the
following :-.î TIc people vie stay' at homo~ atsm-
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR,
OCTOER--182.

Friday, il-Or the Feria.
Saturday, 12-Of the Iacunculate Conception.
Su nday, 13-Twenty-first after Pentecost.
Monday, 14-St. Callistus, P. M.
Tuesday, 15-St. Theresa, V.
Wednesday, 16-St. Edward. C. (Oct. 13.)
Thursday, 17-St. Hedwig, W.

ST. PATRICK'S ORPHANS'
BAZAÂR.

St. Patrick's Orphans' Bazaar
will be held in the Mechanics'
Hall, on the 24th inst. A Band
will be in attendance. Entrancea
fee, 10 cts; Season Tickets 25 cts.

..NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There would appear, if Our Oiwnî Correspon-

ical of the London Tincs may be relied up9n,p
to be a little cloud on the European political

horizon, menacing perliaps a storm. Russia, s

we arc told, officially withdraws her congratu-
lations addressed but the other day to M.

.Thiers, and expresses her dissatisfaction at thet

ýbellicose tone, and hostile attitude of the Radi-a
gal party in France. What this iay signify t

we cannot discover at present; but we may sus-
pect that Prussia is somehow connected with
this new attitude as towards France adopted by 'w
the Russian Government. e'

Among the notable events of the weck, we J
-may m'ention the partial destruction by fire of t

the famous Escurial, one of the architectural

glories of Europe, and a building justly charae- h
teristic of Old Catholie Spain. It was creccted d
by Philip IL., King of Spain, in fulfilnent of a
vow by him made beflore the battle of St.'
Quentin, so glorious to the Spanish arins.-c

Partly palace, partly mnonastery, the Escurial
was built to represent a gridiron in connemnora-sc
tien of the martyrdom of' St. Lawrence, and in o

it were contained the priceless literary treasures
of Spain. These, including the world-renowned
library, have in great part been saved, and it

is heped that the injury done to the vast pile'

of buildings may be repaired. m
Agrarian outrages are again reported from c

Mayo, Ireland. There bas been another great o

Home Rule meeting in Limerick, at which e
Mr. Butt delivered a very powerful address.-s
Some sensation bas been crcated in England t

by the suicide of Sir James Willes, one of the

Judges of the Court of Common Plens; it ap" a
pears that the unhappy inan was uffering fron p

an attack of insanity, superiniduced by gout. d
The Legislatur of the Province of' Quebec

is expoetced te mneet for business about thec 9th
of next month. -On Sunday cvening about 8 a
r.sr. a heavy thyjndcr storm passed over the.
city-; and in the course of the night the walls s
of tho Stu Patrick's.Hall fell down with a loude
eraEsh. On Monday next there will be a mecet-i
ing of the shareholders, 'when the affaira cf the ~
concorn will be fully discussed.

w

esm-..and eine atmy frienî, ,are much trouabled a
to discover lac reason whay a crspoil\dent cf thes
Montreal Wiîacs, of the 26th of last month, signe
himelf 4 Catholic. Surely hec c'annaot fancy that by so O
signilng, lhe can deceive any one, or that the features v
of thxe Protestant arc hid b'y the Popish cloak he
puts on. His deign in writ.hig evidently ls to ir- C
volve in doubt a faudamenal dogmna of the Catholic t
Church--the supremacy of St. Peter ; and ta convict d

asr ed that doctrin; and as an nc cf its truth, .
ahludéd to the position assumecd by St. reter at the -a
Council of Jerusalemn, Acts XV. .Now what I want
to ask ef you ls " Can the wvriter lu the Wïitness be a u
memuber cf the Roman Catholiç Church, as he pre- ~
tends to bha? and is the passagecfrom the wntmgs oft

th reat St. Joh n rsoston by lm qjuoted, and t

Yours, A Real Coatc.

Tho following is thc extract above alluded to
which is given in the WVitness, as correct transla-
tion of a passage in St. John Carysoston's 33rd
Homily on Acts XV...

IlSt. Olaysotoni, one of the greatest Fathers and
'Saint o tb eChurch, in his xxxiiitHImily rcnarke
as follows- . r

"l'9Thie (James) vwas hishor, as they say, and
thereforo he speakhast.,'s Mon and bre-
thren, he says, hearken unto me. His also is a nore (

complote oration,'as indeed it pt tSi completion to the
maer. under diemaioon. • Thero was no arro-
gance in tho Church. Âfter Peter, Pauîl speaks, and
nna silences him ; James wait. patiently, ot starta
up. Great the. orderlinees. No word speaks .John
beaefo word the other Apostles, but held their

paefrJames secs inve8led witla the chic! ride. Alhd
he says well, witA authority, I judge, &c .

il "The preacher ab the Jesuits may think hae knowi
botterhow tainterpret Scripture thanSt. Chrysostm.
I am bound byr the creed of Pope Pius X. ta inter-
pret the Scripturds according te the unanimous con-
sent of the Fathers, and thorefore I conclude that it
was St. James and net St. Peter who put the com-
pletion to the matter under discussion, and that St.
James, andpot St. Peter, was invested with the chief
rule.

S• A Crsoic.
The abeve translation from St. Chrysostom

is garbled, and corru.pted in *an anti-Cathoie

sense; therefore not the work of a real Catho-

lie, and therefore one wbich no ral Catholie

would adduce as of any value. We will pro-
ceed to point out its errors.

The very first sentence of the 33rd Homily
on Act XV. V. 13. from which the writer in

the Witness quotes, determines the entire ques-

tion at issue as to the reason why in the Couneil
at Jerusalem, St. James spoke last, and had, so

far, the post of honor, assigned to him.
"I e-St. James-was bishop of the Church

at Jerusalem, and thaerefore spôke last."
" Episcopos ent es en Hierosolunois Ecclesias

o1utos, dio kai ntieros legeei"-Homdlia 33.
The "las they say" is an interpolation, in

order te throw doubts on the fact of St. James

having been the fBishop of Jerusalem, which
words are left ont: and therefore to ignore or in-

validate the reason exýrcssly assigned by St.

Chrysostom why h, St. James, was allowed to

speak last. The post of honor was assigned to

him because the Couneil was held in bis Epis-
copal City; so the Father expressly tells us.

The great Father and Saint from whom we
ara quoting-not second hand-then goes on
to hold up to the admiration and example of his
audience, the order, and modesty of the speakers
their mutual forbearanee and the absence of all
prklc, ltphos or vain glory. As a ctriking
instance cf this e enall attention t the fact

that ofter Peter, Paul spoke, and no one re-a
proved him; that James waited for his turn1
and did not loap up nuk apopedcs; that Johnc
aid nothing nor the other Apostles; that they
kept silentand were not ofended, so pure orfiee
weretheirmindsfromallvainglory. Hercagain.1
he no Popery writer cited in the Witness makes
na interpolation, making St. Chîrysostomi give as t

lhe reason for the silence of St. John and the a
ther AWpstles, that "James was invested with a
he chief rule." In the original Greek no such '

words occur in connection with this passage, no b
uch reason is assigned for the silence of St. a
John and bis brethren ; but something akin to j
hem may be found in the previous sentence, v
where the fat is .alluded te that the place of a
onor or privilege of speaking the last in the
ebate was conceded to the Bishop of Jeru- o

alem, because as in the opening of the lomily w
we are told-the Council was held in bis epis- t

opal city-" To him the first place was as- o

igned." By divoreing these words from their s
ontext, and poking them in there, where in the t
riginal no such words are te be found, the h
aeaning of the entire passage .is distorted. t

Read with the context, the passage leaves thep
mpression, the very opposite of that which the w
arbled extract givén in the Witness is intended c

o convey. The point upon which St.' John j
hrysostdm insists is, the humility, the absenee w

f vain glory and self assertion that characteris- p
d the proceedings of the Conucil: and as a t
triking instance of this humily lie points to'a

he fact recorded in Acts XV., that, even after
Peter had spoken, Paul spoke, and t
gain St. James, and that no one re- o

w
roved Paul for bis presumption in so ef
oing: that neither St. John nor the other te

ipostlcs, were offended with St. James. But,
rhy should they have been offended? why is it

thing remarkable that Paul and James, with- i
ut provoking reproaches, spoke after Peter bal tU

poken, if the els named Lad net been pre- E
minent ina dignity ? Surely, if, as the writer b
n tho WVitness preten du." St. James and net St. w
ecter was invested with the chie? ruie," thoraeo

ras nothing in Lis being allowed to speak last, C
nd se closing the debate, se vcry remarkable, ta
s to miake it worth while for St. John Chry- t]
ostomi to appeal te iL as a striking instance v

fo xy ydst and humility ef the absence cf FE
ain glory or salf' assertion f'rom the Council r
hamnber cf tly Apoëties. On the contrary onm

hue hypothesis that Peter mot James, wais by r
ivine appoirntment invested with the chia? rule, p
ut on this hypothesis only, can we scg lu Lt il

.nythuing remarkaable, or worth being insisted (

apon as au instunoce cf posoi humiliy' t
Rocad with the context, it it thorefore clear, ~
bat St. John Chrysostomi looked upon Peter, a
mot ou James, as the Apostle invested with the .
chie? rule; and entitled, had ha chosen proudly .

o Luiet ponhis prerogative te speak last and -r
o close the debate. .t

That such was the doctrine always held, al- «
ways expressly taught by St. John Chrysostom, f

will be manifest from a few citations from that .
Father's writings, which we give below, and L
which, did space permit, we might multiply in- t
definitely. The following will however suffice v
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our thesis. content oursel iniit or Lberal, fies te believe titr th Montreal Witness who, true only toLis usuai

only the English translation.; should and all truths contained in the Bible, or in any trade, of calumny, lying ad slandering a

Catholic doubt'ther accuracy, he other bookg the only difficulty is-and Do andagain insinuates aguins i,

onvict-us of orror, since he is s .in- simiall difficulty teo-to determine what are charge of dlunkonnes, adDeglect of du
the writinags ôf the Fathers :. those truths? This,. par aclence the thing Thu'in an article, etori, or if e ubjet L

lth Homily agains. the Jew), St. to determine, the Synod. prudently did net will 'ot "ay that the hess cf -'6
f .Ho h t *e-Jw.&S 6yUr M,

speaking f St. Peter's fall, ex- touch,. but loft te the piivate judgment of its magnificent hall might otlhave been prevenftd
tha Leo St. Pet er' tince .;01

, that he, St. eter,.by his peàitênce fellow-Protestants ; with the understanding with* present advantages had our firemen nan
o washed away bis denial that he that the real terms.of union or church member- aged to keep -dryer inside, and -made good
rt of.the Aestles-Protos. aposto- ship should be an "cagreement- to differ-an Of tlféir wori renowned agility; ' and again i

at te him was committed the rule idea" the London Times adds "not unknown another column, he more expressly char

ole earth. . damong ourselves." them, the Firemen,. with tho same faults
the Homily 3d on. Penitence, the It muet not be supposed that though in a "The, fireme, we are sorry te say, appeared

r speaks of St. Peter as the Cory- minority the Libral or Ratinalstic party in more rpect tan od building i o vcainity
used as a taverin, than té the noble structure naaied

he Apostles, koruphe ton apostolon, the French Reformed Church are either nume- after Ireland's Patron Saint."

the Church, o prolos en Io Ecclesiat. rically, or morally contemptible. Though in a As a set off to these attacks of the
in Homilia, on 2. Timothy c. 3., 1 minority in.the Synod their representatives are we have the testimony of both he Mo
en of as chief-ofthe company; asthe the representatives of a majority of the entire HeralcZ, and the Gazette; of whom the o

of all the apostles-to stoma ton apos- French Protestant body, being representatives of says in its report, that. "the heroie
n; the head of the family; .as the the urban section of the community, out-voted of the firemen, and their perseveràneji,
and the foundation of the Church. by the.rural section. Intellectually the Libe- the face of discouragements, and appalliný

ternis, we again find applied to St. ral minority is far superior te the majority. It dangers cannot. be too highly commended for
t. John Chrysostom in his Homily is truc, as the Times says, that "its most dis- had it not been for the persistent effor
le of the ýen talents. Peter is the tinguished inembers avow and delibeiately de- which their lives were ften timferied tby

choir of the Apostles, the mouth- fond opinions which would here be regarded as destruction- of property must bave been int.
e disciples, the column or pillar a direct negation of Christianity'.'-for this is mense." So also in like manner testifies the
arch o stulos tes Ecclesias ; in- 'the logical result of their consistent Protest- Gcizctte te "the brave efforts of the fireenthe

reat Saint and Doctor heaps up antism; nevertheless, as the Tines admits, their and in a special paragraph it thus takes p and
pithet, piles title upon title, and ex- views are not ithe views of one or two extreme deais with the calumnies of its evangelical and
esources of language, in his efforts men, who like a notorious preacher among Our- mendacious contemporary -

adequately the grandeur of the selves, refute themselves by their ignorance and Th conduct f ur city firbrigade i o h
the importance of ·the office, with extravagance. They are the deliberate opinions est importance as-regards the protection of -Montre

hrist Himself, St. Peter Prince of of a large party who maintain them with learn- fron disastrous fires. The Wraenn charged then ineffect, with drunkenness et yesterday's fare, after'thei was invested. - ing and argumentative powers." They are, following fashion: "IWe do net Say that the tle

fill the page with quotations to the the Times might have add-ed, the views at f ur most magnificent hall might not have been
but these surely ar cenough te which all men capable of reasoning, and who panagnod to aataen s, had aur a iremnen

thesis, tha St. Johns Chrysostom consistently carry out their theological and of their world renowned-agility." Duringthe whole

ght expressly, the doctrine that, by moral researches on truly Protestinir principles time the iriter %vas present, about two hours, tho
glitezpessy, he dctrn~ hat byfiremen worked in admirable style, end exhlhji'J

elf St. Peter, net St. Jaines ciwas must sooner or later arrive; ànd to which the no signe whatever of being In the nigtet degree

h the chief rule." If then the educated classes of the Protesting community uder theinfinence oflquor. Suchachareagas
iltne.ss do indeed feel "himself are all hastening in England as in France. in br iand monds eou h r courage eE0 lnd nCrac. 1 bit, n odeodatcght nover to have bern

rpret the Scriptures according to America as in Eurpe.. made except uion the mot undpubted videne
th_'_"_hWe notice that lna later edition the wiVanm with-

us consent of, the Father's," e ESTRUoTION 0F ST. PA TRio's HAL L.- draws, somewhat graceessly, the charge.
ue ean geL rid of the qjuotations The sad task is imposed on us of rccording the We would venture to hint to the Wytnes
the least of those Father, by us total destruction by fire, on the morning of the that he will flnd it safer to be a little more

conclude henceforward, "that St.. 2nd inst., of the St. Patrick's Hall, one of the careful in the sclection of the objects of his
t St. James was invested with the chief ornaments of our city. The loss is great, malignant mendacity. Lie, and lie lustily, as
the Chureh.. net merely in a pecuniary point of view, but as heretofore against Bishops, priest, Jesuits, and

PROTEsTANT? AND WIAr is involving the destruction of a monument. of nuns; but when yoti abandon such game for

s ?- We cei-tainly wish that Irish enterprise; and the most commodious Scotch Lords, whom in your holy columns you
ould agree amogst themselves as Concert Room and Publie Hall in Lower Can- accuse of muider, you are made publicly to ecat
sol a ene alleda Prtotslesat ayqur own dirty words, and like an abject cow-m e son tebc lld aPrtesn. ada.

owia tenz ielpuld , ;t:
and would put out such a definition of Prot'st-
antism as should find universal acceptance.
This however we can scarce hope for at present,
but must still content ourselves with such light
s from time toatime is thrown upon the sub-
ect by Protestant controversies; unless indced
we accept-the term Protestant to meanu simply
any baptized person who is not a Catholie.

This is a good if not an exhaustive definition
f the terni; though we find another put for-
ward and insisted upon by.a large party in
he lately held Synod of the Reformed Church
f France. After long wrangling, and vainly
earching for something positive on which all
he members of the Synod could agree, and the
hlding of which sbould be deemed sufficient
o qualify the holder as a member of the French
Protestant Church, the following suggestion-
we copy from an editorial report of the pro-
eedings given by the London Times of the 3rd
uly--was made by the Liberal parby. There

ras, as by implication was admitted-no one
ositive or affirmative principle which all Pro-
estants were prepared to accept ; but,-
there were, indeed two negative principles on
which all iwere agreeà, and which might be ionsi-
ered suffilcient ta render the Protestante a dietine-
¡veody. Thev protet againet Roman Catholiclani
n the one sida and Atheisua on the other; but,
witIain thesa two extremaes, it Nvae urged that al
ornis of belief might find refuge within the Pro-
estant Church."-nÏaaes, 3rd July.

fy this definition, to which 45 out of 106
members of the Synod agreed, any person Who
s deither a Catholic nor an Atheiet is a Pro-
estant, and qualified to be a member of the
Protestant Church, no matter whether he be
aptized or unbaptized. Every Deist, or one
who admits that there is a God, -is, provided
nly that he' does not believo what the Catholie
hurch believes and teanches, ipso facto a Pro-
estant. This is a very comnprehensive defini-
ion ; and considering that it emüinated from a
ery considerable body Lu the Synod of the

French Reformed Church it is entitled to a
espectful notice.

It was not accepted indeed, 61 to 45 having

efused to accept it; and uitimately the test
roposed, and agreed to was, that of proclaim-
ng " attachment to the Protestant Reformed
Church of France, and revealed truth as con-
ained in the Old and New Testaments." But
s it was net determined what were these truths,
r wherein they consisted, as still every one is
eft ut .liberty to determine these things for
himself, even this definition, as the Times well
emarks, practically excludes no one. "If
hese," says the Times, "are nearly the exact
words of the qualificatio'n,' we may -conclude
rom the proved elasticity of such language
.mongst ourselves, that the Rationalists are not
xcluded from further share in the ffuirs of
he Church." Certainly they are not; wic all,
whether Catholie or. Protostant, whether Cal-

The fit-e was communicated from the pre-
mises occupied by Mr. Ronayne's boot and
shoe faetory, separated only froi the St. Pat-
rick's Hall by a narrow alley. Though with
their usual zeal and alacrity the Fire Com-
panies were promptly on the ground, and
though they braved the destroyer with their
well known courage, on which it would e su-
perfluous for-us to insist, the flames soon ex-
tcnded themselves to the roof of the St. Pat-
rick's Hall. This took place betwixt two and
three o'clock in the orning, et which time a
stiffishl breeze was blowing from East, vhich
afterwards-veered to North. This fanned the
flanes into fury, and it soon became evident
that all tiat could be expected froum the ire
Brigade was the confining of the fire to the
buildings on which it had already seized. About
3 a.m. the roof of the St. Patrick's Hall fellain
with a nighty crash, and soon naught but four
bare caloined walls stood to mark the spot
where the Irish of Montreal. had ereeted a
monument by its beaity and stately propor-
tions worthy of them, of the City of their adop-
tion, and of their native land. With great
difficulty the large dry goods store of the Messrs.
Morgan was saved; but after the fall of the
rdof of the Hall the fiames wre kept under
and were prevented fron spreading: The
total loss of property by this disastrous fire is
roughly estimated at about a Qunuer of a Mil-
lion of Dollars. Part of this, but part only, is
covered by Insurance in the several offices of
this City. The St. Patrick's Hall was insured
for only $55,000 ; it cost in its erection about
$ 120,000 se that the loss to the stockholders is
great. It will be remembered too that in Feb-
ruary, 1869, the roof of the building gave way
beneath the unusual load of snow iL had to
bear, and thus necessitatcd a very great outlay
on the part of the owners of the building.

We are happy tolearn that some of.the beau-
tiful and eostly Regalia of our Irish National,
Charitable, and Religious Societies were saved;
.ainongst other objects thus rescued uninjured
we arc glad to se is the gorgeous Banner of
the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society, acquired
at the cost of-4650. Nevertheless many ob-
jects of great price, and acquired at the cost of
many sacrifices have doubtless perished in the
flames.

It is complained, perhaps with truth, that
the lhose were in very bad order, and that to
this was it in great nacasure due that, at an
early stage the Firemen were unable to get the
mastery of the flames. The hose, it is urged
were too weak, to resist the strain on thcm, and
imposed by the height tovhich it wasnecessary
to throw the -water. This will of course bc
enquired into, -and promptly remedied. But if
sbustantiated1 the defects in the hose complained
of do not justify the malignant slander of the

ard under the lash of the horsewhip, are forced
to a cknowledge yourself an unscrupulous and
unprincipled liar. So when you accuse a body
of men in whose reputation the publie generally
arc interested. you find yourselves confronted
by such opponents as the Herald and the Ga.
zette, who again force your words down your
throat, kt the risk of choking you. Take our
advice most evaugplical Vitness; and if you
cannot restrain your tongue from evil speaking,
lying, and slandering, at least be more cir-
cumspect for the future in your selection of the
objects of your evangelical attributes.

Tfan POSITION DEFINED.-As betwixt Ger.
many the persecutor, and the Church, the posi-
tions ced idefined by the London Timea
iyhieh cditoriaily rcmarks:

" strange to say, the rcal conteet lies between the
staong 'Man oft.Blood and Iron' at Berlin, and the
feeble old man at the Vatican."

And yet great as secm the odds against the
latter-to those aIt last whose eyes have not
been opened so that they may perceive "the
mountain full of horses and chariots of fire
round about" the Vicar of Christ, as of Old
the heavenly host kept watch round the pro.
phet of the Lord-u-. Kings, vi., 17-we feci
no hesitation, no doubta as to tie recult. We
fear not; because we know that they that be
with us are more than they 'tihat be with them;
and we are assured that the feeble old mas, a
prisoner in is own palace will in the long run
approve himself more than a match for the
"M an of Blood and Iron," as the 7'ia vell
calls him, who from Berlin issues hie tyrannical
edicts against the Church. He may thunder
as le pleuses; C.atholice laugh nt him and bis
thunder-bolts, and strong in the promises of
the Moast High hold hlm', and his weapons in
dearision.

The f'ollowing are the terme in which the
Witnae finds itself compelled to retract its
false witness againsAthe Fire Brigade. He
cats Lis leck it is true; but by Lis grimaces it
is plain he docs not reish the morsel:-

Tas FaiE -We find that the charge made by otr
reporter on the conduct of the firemen last night
,was based lapon to facts. Ther was on firean
fauud someirbat dazed, and apparent.ly thxe morse
of liquaor, and others who were believed tho in the
sane condition; while the abnndance of liquor with-
in reach semed to give color to the accusation.
Certtinly inany onlookers seen to have been deceiv-
cd by appearances.' A gentleman who was with the
flîcînen ironi the firet, and during thue %Yhole right
assure s sthaL if àuy rmark should h made on the

conduct of the Fire Brigade, it should be in the
highest terms ofpraise foer thair enegy and abstiai-
once. Rie enys, moreover, that thero mas nô OOCa5Wfl
to test thel heiglht of the stream of water on the roof
of St. Patrick's Hall, as the fiames were inside the
roof before the fuall Brigade oonld ha gat tenrork.
Hatd the fames heen attacked aven ivith b oicreti,
wien irst seen, It je generally belicved the Hall
n'ould have been saved.-

It is rumored that Sir John Rose will succeed MIr.
Xing as President of tho Bank of Montreal.
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MOTHa LIz NAIL .- There .e n.o end

to the number of leeks that the Witness is coM-1

elled to 'at. Theother day he.published anJ

article 'false in every importent - particular,

.bout. e pretended slights cast upon thei

Protestants at Quebee,. which the writer calledi

SGrtev e, and which it is pretended oc-.

curred upon the .occasion of a dinner party

«iven at the Citadel of Quebee, in honor of the

Governor General's visit to the ancient capital.

To this a Protestant who is also a' gentlemawn,

and therefore the direct opposite of the editor

of the Witness, replies in a communication over

date Quebec, Sept. 30th, in which he gives the

lie direct to the allegations publisbéd by the

lritness; refutes every one of the gtatements
thatappeared in that journal upon the subject;

and expresses his deep regret "that those who

are here as strangers, anxious to do their best

in the higl and difficult position they are called

upon to fil, should so sdon be made the vie-

tints of party spirit and falsehood."

Truly the Protestants of Canada should e

prouad of the paper which affects to be their

organ and assumes to speak as their represent-

ative!

A HEAVY CROSS: FIFTEEN THoUSAND
PoVKDS WEIGOT.-HOW couverts from Ro-

mnanisn "te the truth as it is" &o., faithfully

obey the évangelical precept cf taking up the
cross, and following Christ, is well brought out

by Mr. Loyson's marriage with the good loolf-

ing Yankee widow. He gives the world to

understand that the step he bas taken was

prompted by the most self-denying motives, and
that tþe bride whom he espouses is Ipoor in

this world's goods." The Tines on the con-

trary tells us that the-lady in question is by no
means so badly off as represented ; that she has

lier fair share of this world's goods, and is

worth in short £15,000 stg. or $70,000. After

ail Mr. Loyson's cross, which on becoming a
Protestapt h lias taken up is, one which a

good many people, who bave not "conte to

Iesus" at ail, would be very glad to bear.-

Still no doubt M. Loyson is a holy and self-

-denying man.

Trial by Jury in the United States is a funny
institution, and the sooner it is got rid of the

better will it be for justice. What it is worth

has been well displayed by the late acquittal on

a second trial of a lewd woman, Lzura Fair,
who to the crime of adultery had added the

crime of murder, and on whose guilt no éhadow

of a doubt rested, or could probably rest. In

open, day, and without provocation she shot

down a former paramour, Mr. Crittenden,
whilst sitting with his wife and children. This

of course, naturally aroused sympathy in ber

favor; and as the woman is t the same time

goo lookin, aUnited States jury could hardly
have been expected to find her guilty of a crime

for which the law adjudges the penalty of hng-
ing. The infamous woman was therefore acquit.
tcd. It is thus that justice is administered in

the Model Republie.

DR. STERRY H UNT.-Thisgentleman, whose

name is familiar to the learned of both Conti-

Sents as one of the first physicists of the day,
was made the object of a demonstration on the

occasion of his leaving ,Montreal for Boston,
where for the future he intenda to reside. This

is a loss to Canada, to w4ich he has rendered

important services in bis capacity of Chemist

te the Geological Survey, with which, for near a

quarter cf a century, he bas been connected.-

His friends testified their appreciation of bis

merite, and their regret at his loss, by
the publio presentation -to him on the eve of

bis departure of a handsome gold watch and

chain, through the bands of the lou. L. H.

Holton, M.P. ' -

WILMIAMSTOWN. - Last week, the annual

devotion cf the " Forty Hours" teck place in

this parish and, as usual, was conducted with
' all posible plendor .

The Very Rev. Canon Leblanc, of th -
thedral, Montreal, tho .R1ev. Fathers MacDon
nell, Masterson, Murray and Spratt, kindly as
sisted Father MacCarthy during the three days.

Upwards of nine hundred persons approached
the tribunal cf penance, aud received he mnos

adorable Sacrament cf Christ's Sacred Body
and IBlood.- Comn.

* Tho Benedictio~n of tbe belle of St. R.omaul
Church -New Liverpool, teck place' on Sunday

last, and was attended by an immense number
of persons. His Grace the Archbishop cf

Quebec officiated. : · '

CoRNWALL L oTTERY. -- Tho drawing cf

prizes of the above octtery willtk plae in
Cornwall, cn the 15th inst. The winning
numbers will bo duly ublished in the T RUE

WITNESS.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.-Dr.
Brownson writes to the Ncw York Taet an-

ncuncing the re-appearance of the new series of

his Quarterly Review? on or before the st of

January next. We are indeed "glad, because

this announcement assures us that the old

1

ingto Ireland:as being the most Christian country
on earth, ber sons having sacrificed so much for re-
ligion, ho resumed his seat. Bishop Guigues, despite
the falling raIn,-then proceeded te bless the corner-
atone of the sacred edifice. On rcturning to the
doors a collection ias made, during the taking up
of which Sir Johnu'Macdùnald occupied the chair
and presided, at the request of the -authorities. In
the evening Rosa D'Erina gave a sacred concert in
St. Jodeph's Church, on behalf of the building fund
of St. Patrick's church.-Motreal Caete.

1-etern of he Press is stili hale ana hearty in
spife of thé burden of lis years ;aud *e re-

joice still more because we are. assured that the
c Review will as ever, be earless and independ..
ent of publie opiion ;" and at the same time'
controlled in its utterances by the Syllabus and
the Decrees of the Holy Synod of the Vatican,
both of which I am bound as a Catholie to ac-
cept, and do fully accept ex anim"

This bas the ring of the genuine metal.'• We
felicitate the writer on bis noble scorn of
"public opiiion," the most cruel and debasing
of all conceivable task-masters; we 'felicitate
him still more on bis noble submission to Ilthe
Syllabus and the Decrees of the Holy Synod of
the Vatican," which every Catholie is ound,
ez anino, to accept, aye ! every paragraph,
every line, every word, and, every syllable of
them. . We heartily wish therefore success to
the New Series of Brow'ason's Reuieo.

THi CATHOLIC RECoRD-October, 1872.-
Hardy & Mahony, 726, Sansom Street, Phi-
ladelphia.
This is a very excèllent periodical; its ar-

ticles are well seleeted, and of interest te the
Catholie reader. The current number contains
the following:-1. The Catholic Chureh the
Repository of True Christian Charity; 2. The
Heroine of 1793, c. iii. and iv.; 3. Threnody
of St. Augustine; 4. Among the Prophets;
5. Further Thoughts About the Possibility of
Embracing the So-Called Reformation ; 6. Dis-
content; 7. Autumn; S. Alone in the World;
9. Ignatius of Loyola; 10. Raoul de Bru-
avant, or The Atonement; 11. New Publica-
tions. , .

THE CATIroL1c WORLD - October, 1872.-
. Messrs. D. & J. Sadler, Montreal.

The list of articles given in the current
number which we publish below will suciee to
show how well the Catholic World maintains
its ligh reputation :-1. Bismarck and the
Jesuits; 2. Choice In No Choice; 3. Fleur-
ange; 4. Review of Vaughan's Life of St.
Thomas; 5. The Progressionists; 6. GQïvazzi

versui The Sea of St. Peter; 7. Number Thir-
teen; 8. On a Picture of St. Mary bearing
Doves to Sacrifice; 9. Centres of Thought in
the Past; 10. Versailles; 11. Father Isaae
Joques, S.J.; 12. Doua Ramona; 13. The
Distaff; 14. A Martyr's Journey; 15. Odd
Stories ; 16. New Publications.

LnFE AND SPEECHES fCMDANIEL O'CONNELL:
Illustrated.-New York : J. A. McGee,
Publisher, 7, Barclay Street.
In a very handsome volume, the publisher

gives us a sketch of the life of this distinguished
orator, statesman uand patriot; as alec full re-
ports of many of bis great speeches delivered
at the Bar and in the House of Commons.
The work well deserves the patronage of the
countrymen of the Great Liberator.

BLACKWOOD'S E DIM'BURGII MAGAZINE-Sep
tomber, 1872.-Leonard Scott Publishing
Co., New York; Messrs. Dawson Bro..
Montreal:-
The contents of the current number are very

imteresting. We publish below the list :-1.
A Truc Reformer, part vil.; 2. Glimpses of
the Future; 3. The British Tourist in Nor
way, conclusion; 4. Charles James Lever; 5
Life.of Madame de Lafayette ; 6. Japan.

The .Messenger of the Sacred Ileart of Je s
for October, contains the following articles:-
1. The Paradise of God; 2.-'St. Clement; 3.

i Historical Scenes of the Fourth Century of the
Church; 4. God our Father ; 5. Consecration
of the Universal Church te the Sacred Heart
of Jesus; 6. Catechism of the-Devotion to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus; 7. Love's Vision; S
Pansiés; 9. Gencral Intention ; 10. Graceu

1 Obtained.

NEW CHURCH AT OTTAWA.
The ceremony of blessing the corner stone of the

new St. Patrick's Chrch, a large and noble structure
took place on Sunday last with great eclat,in presence
cf o-eofth ilai-t udmneft intellient dcuc
er assembled le Canada. On th platom i

Bisho'p Guiges and clergy were R1ev. Father Dowd
cf Montreal, Sir John A. Macdonald, Hou. W. Mac

*dougall, C.B., Secretary .Aikins, Hon. R. W. Scot
Mr-. Currier, M.P., and other leading persons. Su
therl'and's brass band and the choir cf the conven
cf the Congregation de Notre Dame furnished instru
miental sud vocal muîsic. Father Dowd was th<
orator 6f the day. Ho took for the grounds cf his
address the words, " Praise ye the Lord for Ho is

*good, snd His mercy endureth for ev~er.' He cou
trasted the ceremonies attendant upon the openg
o f the great Temple cf Solomon ut Jerusalemi
wvhen the people assemnbled fi-cm the furthermosi
cornets cf the land or Israsel te be present ut thet
imposing ceremony with that cf yesterday. There
wvas the music cf the harp, thre sackbut sud psaltery
cf tho drum sud cym bal, sud the voices cf the swece

*daughters cf Isr-ael resounded through the temple
Here ou the most sacred day cf thc week were a
people assembled. to pi-aise God, sud te rejoice bie-
fore H.lm, to the sounds cf musical instruments, ai
the-openiug cf a temple which was te be dedic.ated

*to the glory cf God, sud consecrated by a blessing
fi-cm thelir venerable snd *venerated bishop. Thet
learued clergyman thon coutrastedI-he pr-vieus rites
sud sacrifices cf the altars cf the Jewvish times with
the grand atonement which had been made once and

*forever by the Saricur £f miaukind, and after allud-

i-l
ADDRESS AND PRESENTA ON.

We hve'nuch pleasure mi re ,ng a most
interesting event which took place on Sunday,
the 6th inst. This consisted of the presenta-
tien to Edward Murphy, Esq., lst Vice-Pr'esi-
dent of the St. Patrick's Total Abstinence So-»
.ciety, of an Address accompanied with a por-j
trait of himsolf, as a mark-of their respect and
esteem for his having been an, active oiicer of
tha.t body for over thirtyyears.

The presentation took place lu the Sacristy
of St. Patrick's, immediately after Grand Mass.
The Rev. Father Leclaire, President of the So-
ciety, presided, and' explained the object fori
which the Society was assembledi the attend-
anqe being large and influential.

The Secretary, Mr. A. Brogan, read the
Address, after which the Portrait was formally
presented; the Address, with Mr. Murphy's
reply, will be found below.

The Portrait, which is life size, is a striking
likeness, one of the best we have ever seen.-
IL is a splendid work of art, and reflects the
greatest credit on the artist, Mr. Hawksett, of
this city. It Lis magnificeutly mounted ina
richly carved and gilt frame, and bearing the
following inscription on a tablet at'the bottom

PRESENTED
TO

EDWARD MURPHY, Esq., -

OF THE

ST. PATRIcK's TOTAL ABSTINENCE SoCIETY.
Montreal, October Gtb, 1872.

This testimonial also reflects the greatest cre-
dit on the Society,•for the spirited and liberal
manner in which they get it up. ,

We may add thatthis is the second testimonial
presented to Mr. Murphy by the Temperance
Society. Thufrst, in 1862, pf a magnificent
silver water jug; and the second, that which
wq have the pleasur.e of chronicling to-day,
which was kept a profound secret from Mr.'
Murphy till the moment of the presentation;
'he was, therefore, wholly and agroebly taken
by surprise by bis friends. The following is
the

ADDRESS.

To EDwAnD MuRPHuîY, Esq., VIco-PnisiDW qý l
ST. PATicK's TOTAL AnBTINNcE Ss IBTCv•

Drz.A Sit,-Your laborious andmo riie.bie
connexion with the St. Patrick's Total -Abstinonce
Society of over thirty ycars, withortt th, sligiltt
relaxation of fervour on your part, imposes n a
duty which we cannot decline without a port pf i-
fidelity to the good cause so dear to your,own art.

We hesitated for a time to take tkids- mode e Ox-
pressing to you our gratitude for, an our admiration
of, the earnest zeal and the unselfish readiness with
which you have so long laboured for the objects of
our Society, kuowing your dislike to ostentation and
the purityof your motivesindoingalIlthegocod within

1 your reach to your fellow-men, seeklng your only
rewardfrom God and the spprobation of your own
conscience. But, dear sir,'on this occasion we trust

1 you ivill be gencrous enough to give way to our
wishes, and permit us to make au acknowledgment
due alike to yourmerit,and to the advancementofthe
great cause whose love iscommon to us al. Inthus
honouring your zeal,your tidelity, your pereverance
and your indefatigable labours in the cause of Tem-

- perance, weY hope to render no small service to the
cause itself, and thereby we are sure to meet the
mont cherished desire cf your heart.

We ask your acceptance, dear sir, of a Portrait o
yourself, which you will keep as a Sowenr of the
esteem of our Society and of its appreciation of your
great services.

. When the teri of your useful and edifying lif
f shiill be ended, you can bequeath it to your children

as a memerito of a virtuous and respected father.
Signed, on behalf of the St. Patrick's Total Ab

stinence Society, L. W. LCL&IR, P iest,

A. BRoGA,

To which Mr. Murphy returned the follow
ing

. EREPI'r.
Re. Father Leclaire and members of St. Patrick's

Total Abstinence Society cf Montreal.

e :GE-ETzz,-The painting and theaddress wkicl
accompanies it, takes me by surprise ';.your good in
tenta have been kept such a profound secret that I
am critirely overwhelmed with the suddenness o the

. presentation, se' much so tht I am at a Ions to find
words to concvy my thanks for this addtional prool
of your kindly feelings. I cannot but t1ihnk thai

e you have over estimated my humble efforts in assist-
ing you to promote the good cause so dear to us al

e and feel that other members of our committee are as
much entitled as I am ta the consideati yen hate

,"earnest zeal" whichî y'ou creditte myself individual.-
- ly. Your anunificence mu 18G2 I sliould have con.-

,sidered sasufficient rcward foi-a lite time'of laboui
- me oui- good cause, but that couldnot all the mesaure

ct yIour frieudship and gs>od feeling, for to-day. yor
- aai presept me *1Wanohr estmnal

ieclu h.very •fetoa~adosvt wihi
ls accompmnied, and believe me it will ever continut

- n a use of eperancrk lu bis ity, for Imarn
full persuaded that my connection with ocu would

, realone haPerhaps, I cnnot better s hm utere m
tratitride than by pledin -you that Ibe portrait
* hall be handed down to m eildren sud children's
chlîdren as au heir.oom -cf y'our kriùneass'

R evei-end Sir sud Gentlemen, again I th&nk you
suad I eanot better coûiclude tilan lu the wor-ds oji

Msutlieren IMa Gsh bless yon ud grant yeu gi-ac.
sud streun th te keep our plcdge te'discountenance
the cause sud practice cf intemperance'."

THE ARcBBisBcP oF ToRoNTo ANSD TErtMRAcE.-
rOn Sunday evening, Sept. 29th., Hi.s Grace the
.Archbishop cf Toi-date, after Pontifical vespers were
chanted, ascended the pulpit of St. Michael's Cathe-
dral snd delivered a short discourse on the vaine o f

uifofrtiñatièE-hilst absolutely.under-the influence Of
drink. He particularly urged the necessity of prayer
to reàcue the unfortunate from the abys into which
they were assuredly sinking. avingleft the pulpit
lis Grac. again aseended il, sud calling tohi=mthe
members o fthe Father Matthew Temperaune Asso-
ciation, of whom 150 members wore present, sked
.them to again renew their pledge. This they did
mestwie nglya sudwere foilowed b a few from the
genieral congregatbon. Having iu very feeling lan-
guage thanked thé members of the Society Jor their
couage s an.slf enial, eli pronounced the Benedie-
tien, when. the large assemblà,g&e, amongst .whem
were many Protestants, left the sacred building for
their respective homes.-Irish Canadian.

MAR1aAGE OF THlE MARQUs DE BAssANO TO A CANA-
miN HmEss.-The marriage of Napoleon Hughes
Charles Marie Ghistani Maret, 3Jarquis de Bassano,
withi Miss Mary Aun Claire Synies, a wealthy
Catholi lady, daughter ofthe latWM a. G. B. Syrns,
of Quebec, took place at the Pro-Cathedral, Kensing-
ton, yesterday;' The cercmony was plrformed by
the Rigi t Reverend Mnsgnor Capel, Imdwacis
first public .function since his assumption to that
tie, wbich uw gives hlm rauk as a bishep. The
guets were select rater than numerous, and aneng
them was the Duc de Bassano (father of the bride-
groom, and Chamberlin to His Majesty the Emperor
oftbeFrencli), Baron d'Hooghvrst, Baron E d'Hoogh-
vorst, Marquis d'Espeuilles, Lord Ashburton, M.
Therould, Mr. and Mrs. Cuvillier, of Montreal, Mr.
and Mrs. Erichsen, Mr. and Mrs. Frazer, Mr. Price,
and Mr. Gordon. The chancel was tastefully deco-
rated with ferns, evergreens and flowers, and the
high altar was adorned with a profusion of lillies.
At eleven o'clock the brdegroom entered, and took
his place at the prie-dieu, which was at the bottom
t the ehacel stele. The bride arrived about a

quarter cf an heur sfterwardelcaUillg OU the arn
cf Mr. Cuvillier, and without bridesmaid. She was
richly attired linsa white silk. dress witb long train,
the akirts being covcred with puffings of lace,trud
she wore a plain tulle veil. Mo 'signor Capel, who,
on arriving, was dressed lu a put'ple cassock and
Roman cloak, or inanteau de ccremonie as ve4ted by
rigLI cf hic neuî' lignity. at the IHigh Altar, asisted
by Fathers Foley and Tyrec. After the marriage
ceremony, wbich closely resembled that of the
Church of England, lie celebrated Pontifical Low
Mass, and delivered a brief address te th newly
married couple, in the course of whichi he told them
that bis Koiness the Pope had forwarded bis bles-
sing on Saturday lst. Mir. Sutton Sw4by, the
organist of the pro-cathedral, played a selection of
music during the marnage and subsequent mass,
consisting of several of his own compositions, besides
those of Mozart, Wely, &c., and 'concluding witlî
Mendelssob'c "IlWeddiug Mai-ch." The regbstei' ias
sigued iu nte Chapel of tie Saced Huart, au4 atesteal
by the Duc de Bassano (who acted as groohsman),
Mi. and Xrs. Cuvillicr, Mr. oyiebsen, ad he Bari-c
d'Hooghnerat. After the ceremcony the part), ad-
journed to breakfast at the bride's residence in Hyde
Park-place.-London-Sfandard, Aig. 27.

The diacs argcdmembers of thegallant Goth Rifles
bad a very plessant r'eunioan d dinner last Tliuis-
day night. Major Worseley. late of the regiment
and lately known ab the Catîtain cf the Canadian
Rlifle team, occupicd thc chair, and. Lbeut. the lion.
keith Turnor who is on leave from Halifar, was
present. The ex-soldiers made a very creditable
appearauce, all being, seeminigly, in easy circum-
stances, and the proceedings passed off with con-
siderable eclat. The idea of an IlOld Soldie's Bene-
fit Society" lis a good one, and theré seenis every
likelihood of the suggestion being carried out.
There le a goodly number of discharged soldiers in
Canada, and preparation for a rainy day is with iliem
as with every other clss of men, a met commend
able exhibition of comnion sense.-Evening Star. '

New PAr-ga.-Tlhe Barry sound Cautrier leithe title
ofa newij started weekly journl. Its politica ar
pronounced decidedly Reform; and judging from
the number received, it gives promise of being ser
tvceable to the party in that quarter of the province.

r -. erald.
DàMLoz CRoPs.-The Huron Signal learn8 tha

ethe crpsl in the county of Bruce have suffered ver,
8 much from the late rains. Being considerably late'
, than in Huron, a large quantity of grain had no

.been harvested when the rain came on, and some o
that Etanding in shocks bas sprouted badly.

Tims RiEiGN OF GRLs.-The demand for domestic
servants is increasing every day, and the suppl,
seems to be decreasing proportionately. In 'sote

e localities in the Upper Ottawa country, girls ar,
offered $20 per montb, and very few caube hd ever
at that rate. The trouble appears to be that the:
get marrie d as soon as they go there.

LFEoAL oN DiTs.-It is reported that the two new
- judges for Montreal will be Mir.Pommuville, the lega

partuer cf Sir G. E. Cartier, anti Strachan Betimne,
Q.Cr, cf Mntreal. h is alo reported that Mr. Bei
ournay, of the firim of Cartier, Poniville an]
Betournay, will bc appointed a judge for Manitoba.

MA;Q.-Twc large bars snd a shed attached,
with about 60 tons of hay and some grain, wer
burned on Saturday morning last. The properti
belong to Judge and George Allen, of Magog. The
origin of the fire a not yet known.

STM' RE'aTED.-The. Expreao f Monday says:
lBad neya conies froni Sitdney Minies. W. bane

been tld hat the minera have struck, 'Whiloesos a
43 vessels are lying there waiting for cargoes
coal.

A terrible horse disease, consisting of a swelling
f in the throat, lias broken out bu the stables ai
t Toronto.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
'. Carleton, NB, Rev E J D, $2; Cnte St Andrews,

Montreal, 5th October, 1872.

G. H DUMESNIL,
Interlm Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
IN the matter of H. L. GODFRAT, of Montrea,

Trader.
INaOLVENT.

Notice is hereby given that the Insolvent filed la
my Oflfice a deed of composition and discharge, exe-
cuted by the proportion of his creditors asrequired
by law, and that if nolopposition is made to said
deed .of composition and discharge witiin three
jnridical days aftet.thelas6 publication of this notice,
said three days expirirngFo n Frida the 2th da fc

ý"ç al -Piu. UL 4y, U40 Iy Do

ST. PATICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION October, 1872 -the undersignedý Assignee 'will, act
.T.LT .. upon ·the sai decd of composition -and discharge

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETINGo'o the STOCK according to the terms thercof.,
HOLDERS of the above Asownox, will be held in JAMESTYRE,
PERRY'S HALL, Craig St., on Monday October 14, Offcia-Adgigna.
at 7.30 P.M. By order of the Dirctor. MoSTU, October3rd, 1872.

T moum PBAa.--O last Friday afternoon a
body of men commenced to grade the continuàtion
of Bleury strot, through the Bagg property, so as
to make a road to the park. .

The addition t the Roman Cathelic Churcb, laSt. Catharines, le built cf atone bu the gothi e mv].
at a cost of s$,coo. It is 37x 45 -feet,withlarge
windows, each 5 x 9 feet. The body and gallery-
will hold about six hundred, thus maklng tLe whole
builhing capable cf accommodating neaily 2,000.
people.-Globe.

WimTE LUEBERREs.-The St. John etos ays that
iwhite blueberries are the latel ctriosity at Yr-
mouth. Thoy were gathered nt Tuaket Lakes, sud
are said to be precisely like blueberries in taste and

BecornzA .- I niense quantities of buckheatsud enta, uuharvested, are ho bu een in minerai, sec-
tions cf bugs County. The Probabilities of theser
grains proving s aight yield are augmented by th
difficultios cf harvostiug

PacE or LABouR.- 'The Saltfeet correspondenf
of the Hamilton Spectator, remarking upon the scarc-
iiy cf labourers sud tarin lbelp, aya -- Il elp moues,
wenderfilly scarce this fall. 'hey menseo emi
employed on railways, &o., at wages above what far-
mens can afford. Double the price was generally
paid hop pickrs bthis season compared with otherr,
yet more hands are idle, perhap, than if wages were101w."

R r. Goo ForTUs's.-Mr. John Allan, who a
short time ago disposed of the Galt Reformn, bas,
through the death of an aunt in Scotland, fallenhoir
to the sum of £20,000 sterling.

PRoLIFI.-A Prescot paper speaks of a stool of
oats groiwn by Mr. Daniel Caughey, which contained
5a shoots, oach shoot averaging 150 grains, or 8,250
grainse lu ail. À pretty good crop fi-cm oee md.
It is an imported variety.

SLAnUGTEa or Honsits.-The Guelph Herald of-
naturdayestys Ihat on Tucsday moring, Judge Mc-

Donald liard two horses killed by s night train near
his prenmises, It is said three other horses were
killed at the same.time.

Birth.
In this city, on the 2nd inst., the wife of Mr. C. H.

Lufaivre, merchant, of a daughter.

Died.
In this city, on the 7th mast., Annie, infant daugh-

ter >f Mr. James O'Brien, aged 12 months and 21'laye'

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
October 10.

Flour 4 Ybri. of 196 lb.-Pollards.....$2.e Q$3.2
Superior Extra................0.0 e o.oo
'Extm .......................... . 771 a 0.00
Fancy ...................... 7.00 i» 7.10
Fresh Supers, (Westeri wheat)-...... 6.45 (a 6.50
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 6.45 CQ 6.50
Strong Bakers' ............. ~... 6.75 6.80
Supers fron Western Wlieat[Weliand

Canal............. ........... 6.45 Q 6.50
Suprs City Brands [Western w'hlat]

Fresli C rould ............... 0.00 a 6.80
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 6.10 0 6.20
Western States, No. 2............0..0.00 c 0.00
Fi ••e•..••......................5.15 Q 5.25
M .ddlings•..........3.95 0 4.25
U. C. bag floir, per 100 16s.........2.85 1 3.20
City bag, [delivered] .......... 0.00 ( 3.40
W'licat, lper bualiel of 60 Ibo ........ 1.42 0 0.00,

• Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs........ 0.60 s 0.65
Lard, lier Ibs......................o.1ij 0.00
Clieese, per IL-.................... 0.10e 0.11
Oats, per bushel of 32 ILbs...........0.30 0 0.32
Ouatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ilbs......4.70 e 5.0e
eCm, per buhe] of 56 lL.......... o.5T (& O.68
Punse, per buishel cf GdI ......... 0.85 Q.87.

BOOKS FOR OCTOBER.
LIFE AND SPEECHES OF DANIEL O'CON-

NELL, M.P. Illustrated. One vol.,Green
and Gold..............................2 @0,

THE SPOKEN WORD;; or, the Art of Ex-
temporary Preaching ; Its Utility, Its
Danger, Its True Idea. With an Easy
and Practical Method for its Attainment,
By Rev, Thomas J. Votter, Author of
"Sacred Eloquence" etc., etc. One vol.
Cloth ..................... ..... s5

PUBLIC SCIIOOL EDUCATION, By Mi-
chael Muller, C. S. S. R., Priest of the
Congregation of the most Holy Redeemner.
One vol. Cloth.......................1i 30

SKETCHES .0F THE ESTABLISHMENT
of the Church in New England. By Rev.
Jamnes Fitton, with Portraits of Cardinal
Cheverus (Firet Archbtshop of Boston),
Rev. Dr. Matignon, Bisiiops, Penroick
and Fitzpatrick. One vol.... ......... 1 50

THE COUNCIL OF 'THE VATICAN, «and
.the Evunts of the Time. By Thomas
Canon Pope, Priest of the Arcbdiocese of
Dublin. One vol., Coth.............2 00

WVAS ST. PETER EVER AT ROME ? Au-
thentic Report of the Discussion held in
Ilome on the evenings of the 9th and
1loth of February, 1872, between Catholie
Priests and Evangelica IMinisters, on the
Coming of St. Peter to Rome. Paper... o 25

THE CATHOLIC WORLD, FOR OCTOBER.
Contents: Bismarck and. the Jesuits.
Choice in no Choice. Fleurange. Re-
view of Vaughan'a Life of St. Thomas.
The Progressionists. Gavazzi verus The
See of St. Peter. Number Thirteen. C n
a Picture of St. Mary bearing the Doven
to Sacrifice. Centres of Thouglht in the
Past. Versailles. Father Iac Jogues,
S.J. Doua Rlamoa. The Distaff. A
Martyr's Journey. Odd Stories. New
Publications, etc................... .045

Any of the above books maiIed free of Postage en
receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & 'CO.,
Montrea.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of .GREGOIRE CLEMENT, of the

City of Montres], Merchant Tobacconist,' Insolvent.
THE Insolvent having made an Assignment of his
Estate to me, the Creditors are notified to'meet at.
his business placet No. 74, St. Joseph Street, Mont-
real, the twenty-first day of October, instant, at Ten
A.M., to receive statements of bis affairs and to ap-
point an Assignee.

A R McD,' 2;Buckingham, P D K, 10; Hunting-
eon, J McC, 2; Kingsbridge, Reo A W, 2: St Rochn
I'Achegm, A, L.50; St Foy, RevJS, 2,m L'A:ssoràption,
Rev J T G, 4; Lachine, J O'N, 4 ; St Lambert,J
McV, .2; Burritt's Rapids, J S, 2; Almonte, Rev R F,
2; Tennyson, J McE 2 ; Ottawa, J C, 2; Beaverton,
SÀ C, 1; St Flavie, J-B L, 2 ; Bell Ewart, Rev L
G, 2; L'Assomption, P F, 2; Buckingham, J M O'N,
2; Loughborough, J L, 2; Osceola. D G, s 'Tannery
West, Rev.M M, 2; Milton, T H, 2; 'Ioronto, J
McM, 2; Port Hope, Rev J B, 2; Heathcote, T S,
4; Britannia, C D, 2 ; Córnwall, S T 2; Tignish, P
B I, Rien D McD, 6; London, J MR, 2; Boamsville,
J R T, 2.50; Egerton, J B, 1; Dunham, Rev J J, 2;
Keennaville, M J C, 2; Lachine, D O'B, 2.

Pur F O'N, Antrii-Cedar Hill, T O'C, 2.
Per Re I J McC, Williamstown-Solf, 2 ; Mrs D

McD, 2; A McG, 2; D J -McD, 5.
Per L M, Seaforth-C P, 2; 0O'R, 1
Per E K, Perth-J D, 2; T D, 6; Tennyson, J

McK, 2; A McL, 4.
Per J P, Greenock-P T, 2.
Per F L E, Kingsbridge-Kintail, M D, jr, 2.
Fer T P, Nepean-Murvale, M M, 2.
Pur J T, Arnpror-Self, 4; J H, 4; T T, 4.
Per A B Mcl, Chathan-J If, 2.
Per A S McD, Alexandria-D McD, 2 ; L MeC, 1.
Per J G,-.Coaticook, J R, 4; Stanstead, J B D &

Co, 2 1 Lennoxville, P M, 6 ; Sherbrooke, J D, 6;
Rev A.D, 4; H M, 2 ; J C, 1; W M, 1.

PerI R C, Montreal-Vanklcek Hill, Mrs P P, 1.50.
Per D K, Prescott-R L, 1. -
Per J B McM, Lochiel-A K, 2; A B McM, 2.
Per G N, perth-Self 4; Winnipeg, G D N, 2.
Per Rev H B, Trenton-Opgley, L McA, 2. .

Temperance ito a Christian people. Itwas bis
Grace's intention to bave delivered a lécture on the
subject;'but the opportune presence in Toronto of
the Rev. Mr. Devine, a Passionist Father, from Dub-
lin, who volunteered to speak on the subj et merely
gave the Archbishop the opportunity of lEbducing
to the large congregation assembled, the Veir- Rev.
gentleman, who delivered a very feeling.and tou:ch-
ing sermon, and which bai a very visible effect upon
bis hearers. In the course of hls:remarks, he urged

. gentlenems and patience onthe part of friends of 1h.
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FORMIGN INTELLIGENCE. hat theEoU i.etcanb
preregued, and not

It may net . gen wn that :
FpANCE.Father: continue r n

salaries of the Cas but al .suppoi tnl gre
Pars Oct. 1'.-Victo'r Hugo has been no- meaurey çconsid ab m hpayment e
inated by the Republicans of Algiers, for ail ;the Archb4hops and i opa who bden

member of the French Assembly. lately>pPnù t .t the vacantms-esitInto this -the allowance mnade by ii es 'nu
PAi:, Oct, 3.-Rhe Strasburg Gazette ss roe former employiet of thé Ponti5cI Gov i

that 500 Alsatians are now serving as soldiers and their families, together with his dly ae of
in the German garrisons, of whom 125"are prnvate liarity and benefience, a dcu aré.e a

'unters. The latter will be liable te miit- ta txlaiethe.Lord's t doig ad ings
ary service for only one year. •cf the .faithfl from ail', parts cfhe world, ve

-France[-notwithstanding her sufferings fron hthert benabundant, bt n s ha
war and the oppressive exactions of Prussia, If e the pmsnt rsela utg atinues, e hîlsi n
contribute'd last year to the Society' for the tople, mst ot relax, but rather redouble itlifurf

2ropatio. ofthe aithone undrd an ta enable the commea Father o! tbe.FJaithful ta
P~rosgein of the Faith one hundred and meet the extraordinary expense which he has takene.
forty. tousand - pounds- sterling; only eight upon himself, as well as the ordinary cost of the:
thousand less than the amount coûtributed in administration of the Holy See..,.
ber et presperous years! The contributions What ean I say of the state of the city.? To osei

of the otser natins ty the same society for the who has known it in its days of order, quiet, and

year 1871 were sixty theusand pounds. propriety, who remembers its pecheful streets at
yightfall, and the absence of all external sigus of

So much is said of the vileness of France, impiety and vice, it is simply true te say that Rome
and se littie (dowe her cf its great goeduess, is no longer Rome. While I was there the Corso

that it is teally refreshing t copy from the and principal streets and squares resounded until. a

Boton. Christian Register the followin extra t late hour of the night with the yels and shouts of
Bsr wthe intruding hordes, who are at present the real

from a sermon of'the Rev. Mr. Schermerhorn masters of the City, the burden of their cries being
on his "Impressions of Europe." Mr.. Scher- IlDeath te the Pope I Death te the Jesuits ! Death to
znerh or, be it understood, when he first turn- the Priests" This vile populace, the scum ofItaiy,
id e face Europra,-ward, half imagined that which "Special Correspondents " would have us be-

he was rally lEuaving civilizatimn, and ail th lieve to represent the Roman people, is only kept
baionnd all thris under by receiving periodically a sop from the

was grandest and good behmd." Of Paris usurping Government in the shape of some wanton
and France he writes:- and tyrannical attack upon religious institutions; as

I found se many thingt in Paris te admire, in the case of the seizure of nearly the whole of the
.few thing -te .riticise, that. I did net think house of the Gesu, and quite lately in the 'expulsion

I ehould tid anythingelse te admire alIover from their convent f one of the most fevent and
Ihould findany the admie al rne, exemplary communities of cloistered Nuns.

Europe. f expected find the city in rums, But here I must cnd for fear of 'encroaching upon
but the Palais of the Tuilleries, the Hotel de yeur valuable space. I left Rome with a sorrowing
Ville, and Palais of St. Cloud, were the only heart; adoring, indeed, the permission of the Most
ruine ta busecs. 1 found Paris eue of the High, but repeating IlHow long, O Lord, how long 1"
bet cities in the world ; governed by the best l>ion, Sept. 30.-The Pope to-day went out
sanitary measures, and watched over by the beyond the precincts of the Vatican for the

most obliging and humane police force, I ven- first time since the occupation of Rome by the
ture to say, in the world. , 'did net sec a Piedmontese Government. He proceeded te

di.unkard, nor a loafer, nor a beggar in the Porta Della in Zeca and walked in the gardons.
streets or alleys. If I had seen 'a drunkard I October 3.-The Pope, replying te a depu-1
should have kioW' him te be either an Eng- tation which visited him osthe anniversary cf
lishman. or Éi . American. 'In all the cities on the taking of plebiscitum in Rome declared
the Continent which I visited, I did net see that the triumph of the Church woulâ assured.
drunkenness among the natives, but I did see, ly come, if net in his lifetime, in that of his
te my shame and pain, drunken Englishmen successors.
and drunken Americans everywhere. Se far T H E POPE AND THE STATE OF ROMIE.-
as indolencie, vice, and crime are concerned, I We (Tablet) have received the following :-
am certai a half-dozen loafers could be picked Having lately returned from Rome, it ihas
a on the street corners in New York or Boston occurred te me that it may interest your read-1
te one in Paris. To the charge of seifeisness, er te hear somuewhat of the Holy Father 6n,
treachery, and dishonesty, which is made against of the present state of the city.
Frenchmn' uin 'particular, and against Conti- I had the unspeakable consolation of an' au,
nental people generally, my experience was a dience with his Holiness. I had seen hin last
constant contradiction. I never saw more kind- in May, 1868, and at that time considered
ness and disinteresteduess than I met with that he showed many sig us of old age, as well
.mong the French people.- Se far as dishonesty as of care and anxiety; now, however, it is the
is concerned, I 'was swindled more after my reverseC: he looks i all respects really younger,
first hour in London, and-my first half-hour in there is net a trace of care or anxiety on his.
New York than I was during my entire stay in venerable countenance, his eye is as bright as I
Paris. I· think I have 'ample grounds for say- remember it fiveand-twenty years ago, bis step
ing, truthfully, that the French nation is a firm and vigorous, and his voice as clear and
good one, rather than a bad one, and that its musical as ever; he is net se stout as.formerly,i
tendencier-are upward rather than downward, and hence his whole bearing presents far greater
and it iliòuTd be6 ranked amon'g one of the first vigor and activity. What struck me most in
cities of the Old World.-Catholic Revieiv. the Holy Father was the cala and repose and

SPAINt air of confidence which he betokens, contrasting
se wonderfully with the spirit which reigns1MADRD, Oct. 2. -- A despatch from the cusd h rcnt f the Vticn T

town of Escurial, 24 miles north-west cf this outsido the precincts o e atican. That
eityannounces that the celebrated monastery of spirit is simply the spirit of the Evil One ; it,
the Escuriay, ws struck by lightni . itss even- î seen and felt in every shape and form, and in

ing. The building stru iLy ou is e this respect it is true te say that Rome is noj
ing Th buld- was quickly on fire and so longer Rome.

rapid was the progress of the devouring ele- g •m

ment that the dome of the magnificent edifitce" W y A CoNVENT WAS CLOSED.-The case
has already fallen. The Royal Palace, with of the Visitation nuns of Pavia las -made a

its splendid lib ary'cf books sudapaintinge sa great sensation. The sole pretext of the Gov-
rare snd rstly.manuscripts, je ow inf sa 'ernment was that on bein- asked the invidious
and at the date of this despatch there iWap. question: IWhat city is the capital of Italy,'
parently.-little prospect of saving from destrue- one of the pupils had anwered "Florence,"
tiof the mausoleum as well'as the summer re. The citizens of Pavia peremptorily refused to
sidence of- the SpanishK A brigade of send for their children, and thus obliged the
engineers fully equipped with materials for police te eject by brute force the little girls,
service insuch energeucies has loft Madrid for many of. whon are daughters of the most
the Escurial... illustrions Lombard familles. -

THE ESCURIALLIBIARYSAVED.--MADRID) ELECTIONS IN SOUTuERN ITAL.--The

Octobet 3.-The fire brigade sent fron this Tzreï Naples correspondent writs, unde-date
city has arrived at thé Escurial, and through September 7 :-- The scrutiny of the votes for
its exertions the flames haive been checked, and our Municipal Councillors is net yet completed
although still- burning, are confined te tiat part but it is generally acknowledged that the Cleri-
of- the palace in which the library is looated. cals have, on the whole, a majority. Thus'
A great quantity of' books and manuscripts bas Naples, the second city cf the kingdom, is the
been remeved, and there are huopes of saving, only large place in whicli the efforts and in-
the entire library, but in a damagcd condition. trigues of the Clerical party have gained a

. decided success. The Ministerlists have met.
ITALY• with uninglorious defeated. The proceedings

The sntecedents cf the kingdoms cf.Prussia were conducted with the greatest order. outi
and Italy consire to strengthen sn alliance, of.20,010 registered voters, Q,397' presented
whiiohim itself' was' strangre snd net to bu ex- themiselves at the umn,' being 'three times the
pected, cousidering' the different character cf' usual number, sud as thmis nuniber was got toe-
the populations cf' .which they are composed, gether by au extraàrdinary impulse, yeu mxay
There je a strong analogy between themi, inas- calculate the necessity cr the value cf the .de..
munch as both sprang fromn small beg'nnings aùd mand for universal suffrage. TIhe' imnediateo
rose to greatness by violence and sacrilege, scauses cf this mortifyimg result cf tic elections
Blismearck, again, is a faithîful copy cf Cavour. arc obvious. The Liberals, as usual, have
Like tic Italian mninister, lie insisted on unity, been splitting straws sud quarrelling over trifles
snd, like hing, lie procceded.by way of. annexa- so that ne fewer than fcur parties were formed
tion, sud adopted ver nearly the came moral sud four liste cf' candidates cifculated. The
expedients. Hc is aiso uow falling into the Clericals, on the contra'ry, voted in one compact
sanie ei.ror. In reconstructing Italy Cavour mass, sud have taught the Liberals the value
opened in lier side an unhealable wound, which cf' union. The Cardinal sud hie friends mnay
sooner or later will cause lier death, in ssign- well rejoice sud shout 'lo triumph e!' but th1e
ing Rome as hier capital. Blismarck alse 'is former muet at lest allow that the license hie.
making war with the"Holy City. He hus net claimed in hie celebrated letter published in
indeed gene up against hier, as agaimst Parie, July, while it proves the tolerance cf the Itali-
with besieginîg armies ; but hie lias opened fire an Government, would, under :Bourbons, have
on principles which 'are lier fortesud bulwarks;' sent his friends inte exile, if' net to a'state pri-
Hie je seeking te undermine lier defences and son. Would Ferdinand II. have permitted
expose lher te the fierce inroads of infidel and any mnu within hie doinins te declare te the
worse than barbarie 'hordes. The predictions ' Faithful' tiat they. muit be electors or Munia
of Italian Catholies have been fully realized; cipal Conncillors without taking tic oati cf
the assaults on tic Pope's Temporal 'power allegiance te their Sovereign ? Naples will
have resulted in an invasion cf hie Spiritual present a curions spectacle should its affaire beu
authority, and the new Kingdôm of Italy has administered by a section or a majority oft
now gained a valiant ally .u this unholy war. Councillors who do not acknowledge their King;'

S. Peters and the Vatican are as of old: within Ca.n this be the same city which roccived Gari-
their walls you forget for themonent the desolation baldiin 1860 with wild enthusiasm, and Yid,
and sacrilege which reign witbout, and think only of tor Emmanuel with equal enthusiasm a few
the Rock against which tbe gates of hell shaîl: lnot days later ,,prevail. It ii niost iriterèstinf to see the Hall of the A
Council remaining untouched; in its midst stands . GERMANY. '''

the simple pulpit from which se many venerablo The Kolnische Zeitun, a leading anti-Catholic dailyS
Fathers bore testimony te the unbroken tradition of paper, lately lauglhed at the .Bishop of Mainf, Mgr.
the Church's teaching on the prerogatives of S. Peter Ketteler, on account of his publishing anothMer bro-
andhis successors, and you are sensibly reminded chure, addressed- "To the Faith ful of the said Dio-c

CATHOLCCHR'OICLE.OC.
i . whch denounces thepresent Moèiàçnt.

St esuia "'ny the' thin end of
of the w ige yet fá its: i mip hsej of the .22nd
of August it!givl ,he 'f.llowIng comforting bit of
nes: .Wo, l fror.'Ééilin' that the Prussian

inIst?ëf Worshipis closely eigeud.in'preparing
apn'iei lo 1iwhich le to embrace the whole-relations
betweekChurcind Sfate,n'tie'gfio d that hitherte
Ùi indictlictn s of:th'Contitutian' on this- point
has led to great incoivenience, and has beenmade
the; lest use -of by 'Catholics. The Min.ister of
Worship, Dr. Falk, lias, duaring his vacation in Sil-
sia, been;himself conducting the work.

ArJirro, OP THE GovERNMENT .ToWARDs. CÂrHoMLcs.
-In intimating the sentence t the' Fathers at
Sitmabcu'rg fe DirectOr Of Police used th1e follewiug
'words --O'ox have made the Syllabu s, ad the
Syllabus is the .enemy of modern St'tes; * It is
your spirit which inspires the Catholie pre of
Germiny, and we thereforé consider it neceasary to
get rid of you." The Spener Zeitung the semi-official
organ of Prince Bifriarck, goes furtier, and talksal-
ready of the necessity of suppressig the Catholli
press itself, which muit no longer be allowed to ap-
peal te principles which the Government has marked
with its disapproval. And it would seem that as
much personal hostility as possible is te beimported
into this gratuitous quarrel, which is most empha-.
tical a "querelle d'allemand." The Bishopof Erme-
land, to show that is refusal to break the laws of
the Church gid iot proceed from any personal want
of respect to the Sovereign, asked permission to
present a complimentary address tò the Emperor at
Marienberg,.whither hie was to escort the Czar on
the departure of the latter. This application, as we
learn froin the telegrame, las bea flatly refused,
unless the Bishop will retract bis assertion that the
laws of the Church are more binding than those of
the State-and this, it must be remembered, in
purely spiritual matters, such as whether the sacra-
ments shall be administered to this or that person
or net. We bave heard a great deal about the
paternal character and paternal dispositions towards
his subjects of the Emperor William ; but it would
seem that ho is only allowed to bu paternal towards
those of Lis Catholic subjects who are ready to deny
their God, by admitting that the laws of Divine
authority are less binding on their consciences than
those made from one day to another by Prince
Bismarck and the Imperial Reichstag.

GauxA EsioArT.-The German Government
continues to bSe much disquieted by the large dimen-
sions of the emigration to America. It is stated
that, according te "authentic" advices from. Berlin,
the numbers are growing lu such preportiàs that
b> the lst of Januar' the figures will be double what
they were in the years preceding the late war. As
usual, the bulk of the emigrants are young men
anxious toavoid military service. It was in reference
te tis movement that the circula fren the War
Minister, by the Empurcr's orders, was i8siued hast
July. As it bas seemingly had no appreciable effect
lu ehecking the ever-widening stream, a second cir-
cular coucked in more threatening terms than the
ftrsij s just been issued. Jt recalls to the youths
iii qution thàt they make themselves liable ta the
1seieres penalties by the course they adopt, and that
if th'y persisti it they wil be treated as outlaws
for life. At the same time, a special service is
being instituted for. the more effective surveillance
and supervision of the districts from which the emi-
grants mally come. But, in spite: of all this, thei
emigration to America las been ouly slightly affect-
ed.--Pall Mail azette.'

EUSSIA.
PRooRass oF THE RussiAi EMpiRE.-The Statesnmanm's

Tear Book for 1872 gives the estimated population
of Russia in Europé, including Finland and Poland,
at the date of!thelatest returns,at;sixty-cight millions
and a quarter. It mav be interesting to learu.(upon
the' autherit> of *1e.Bourye Gazelie of St. Petersburg)
.the rate.of progr'ss.6f the popilati6n of thatEtapire.
lu 1722 it stood at fourteen milllon, in lo3 at
thirty-six milliops, in 1829 at about filty millions,
and in 163 asfxty-five millions. With respect to
area we read,'on the saine authority, that in the
time cf John III., that is to say in the second half
of the 15th century, it occupied dà surface of onlyi
eighteen million square miles. In -the reign of1
Alexis, in 1050 its extent hfl already reached twoi
,hundred and tiirty-seventy millions; under Peter1
the Great, twohundred and cighty millions; underi
Catherine II., three hundred and thirty-five millionsj
of square miles. Under the present reigu,according
to the Statesmadi's Y ar Book, the ares of the Russiaif
Empire, including Finland, Poland, Russia, andg
Siberia, is very nearly thre'e hundred and seventy
millions square miles. Siberiaand the-Caucasusaddi
nearly nine rmillions to the population of the entire
Empire, which thus stands, as nearly as possible, at
77 millions. The density of the population to the 1
geographical square mile ranges f.oi a 71«ximuyz of1
2,204 in Poland to a mnimum of 17 is Siberia.

Those who are acquainted with the educational
triumphs of the dhristian Brothers in Ireland, vill
not bu surprised at their victories in 'America. It
would be difficulitto overratethe inestimable services
which the bmve and faithful sons of La Salle have
renderéd ta thd',cause of Catholic eddcation in the1
United States. To trace briefly their history in the1
American Republie is a most pleasing. and grateful
task, for it is L..bistory Of triumphs well earned and1
ncbly won. . Ti-uQ, h ome wa8 net builtinl a day-
'moral wenders canuot be performed a safew 3cars;
yet the success of the Christian Brothers in, America1
has been so 'rapid, so decided, and so great, that the1
good w'ich they have accomplished may, ivithont1
any exaggeratln,be,called amoral miracle. Atthe
invitation ofthe Mosit Rev. Dr. Eccleston, the fifth
Archbishop ofSBaltimore, the Christian Brothersi
opened their fir novitiate un the United Statesn *lu

1834. Duringseven years previously the illustriousE
Archbishou aIle hasd becn endeavoring te estab-
hiash theie ln Ne.York,.but Ireland could net spare
Brothers te realish th1e flearest wish cf hie heart.
The grat preatewas, however, iltimiately' sucese-
fui, and in 1848 with hie wprm approbation, Fatheur
Lafonît pastor cf th1e Church cf St. 'Vincent De Psul,.
introduced a fivw Brothers into th1e diocese o! New
York. .Cathohc education lu, the United States had
never so deteréined sud succeful a champion as
Archbishop Hughes.; and th1e intellectual emnanci-
patios cf Lis countrymen freux au odious proselytising
corporation in. New York, was ene o! the grandest
triumph~ 'of an apiscopate whieh was onu 'cf
wisdeom couirage, sud glery'. The 'Christian Bro-.
tiers soon realized ' hie fondet 'liopes and most
sanguine expectations. Their educational insti-
tµtes graduaîlly increased. Fromu New York and
v3altimxore they~ wei-e invited te othier statuesuad
dioceses. At prusent thie>' have' schmoohs. acade-
mies, andi colléges, lu ail the great cenitres of thoughit
and civilization 'lu the great Republic. In New
York alone th1ey arc conducting fifteen parochial
schools, three first-class academnies, sud cime college
(Manhattan), whiich is rcputed te bu amoug th1e
highest sud ment' successful Catholic seats cf learn-
ing in th1e wholo State. A degree obtained. lu this
college ie considered by' scholars ef every' religiouîs
denomination ~a sufficient guarantee for sulperior
talent and learning. Enjoying ail th1e privileges of!
a university', Manhattan College is thcecurce cf in-
rumerable bdessmngs te the' sens cf the wealthier
classes in tie States. The President, Brother
Paulian, a gentleman of great administrative abilities,f
and the highedt literary culture and acquirements, is L
a son of gallant Tipperary; he was born in Thurles;F
and the American Chrysostom, the Most Rev. Dr.t
Ryan, the Coaljiitor Bishop of the Arclidiocese of!
St. Louis, was his school-fellow and townsman. Ae
few years ago it was the high privilege of Brothero
Paulian, as the Prosident of Manhattan College, to
confer the degree of LL.D. upon Dr. Ryan, in grate-

fui acknowledgement of the y1ung ,bîsbep's distin-
guished emv'ic'to'the dicausé ôf ChristiàWeducation,
and of!the honorand fame Mhch hiscelectrinc elo-
quence reflected upon tic Irish race.. The Proimcial
of the Christian Brothers 'In 'the United Státes,
Brother Patrick,' is also a son-of the premier colnty,
.which.has beenAs fertile 'of brave missionaries as of
herces' an4 martyrs. ' It would bi difficuty' to naine,
either In the -old or new world, any Irishufan who, in
a' quiet and unostentatious manner, has rendered
duriug the last thirty years nobler services te .the
cause of Christian education than Brother Patrick.
-Dublin Freeman Journal.

One judge ln Cuiicago has set a good, example.
The monstrous a'auses to which the wholesale gra't-
iug of divôres lun that ait>' ba led have at last lad
their legitimate effect, sud a reactioi lunthe direc-
tion of common sense and sound' morals seems te
have now sdt in. Judge Farwell ofthe Circuit Court
startled the crowd di spectatorswhici l4divorce day"
had drawn by announcing, on a test case which came
before him, that Le will no longer- entertain the

'flimsy pretexts which have been se often successfully
put forward as a ground for divorce, and that the
mere fact of jeilousy, meroseness or lhl-temper will
net be cnsidered in is court sufficient reason for
separating unhappy couples. This le very sound
and healthy doctrine, and we hope for the sake net
only of Chicago, but of the community generally,
that Judge Farwell will be supported in the sensible
stand he las taken.--Gazette. Il·

Some people do net beat lonu about the bush in
bargain-making, even vhen the commodity they
have te diese of is their owh precious selves.-
Fancy the virtuous indignation of 'the Chappaqua
sage on receiving the following "private and con-
fidential" communication which bas since appeared
in the N. Y. Tribune:-

SHARPOsUROs, Sept. 14,1872.
Mr. HoraceGreeley-lpear Sir:-I am captain of

a Grant club lu this borough; they number at pre-
sent 150 men. I can control easy 400 votes. If
you send me $500, and promise me a good office if
yen get elected, I will get the votes for you. If you
do not complyw ith this I will have te go against
you. If you make up your mind te comply with
the terms, you can address me.

Yours respectfully,
A. G. WILLIMS.

P.S.-Gov. Geary promised me the office of sealer
o! weights a nieasures; but after ie gota lected
le broke hie word, andi gave *t1e office te anether
man. I hope you will not do the same thing. Send
the money by a money order. -. A. G. Wrmaus.

The Connecticut Legislature lias given a husband
a divorce because bis wife hai become insane since
their marriage, says the Chicago Post. If inanity,
which is but a disease,may dissolve the marital re-
lation, wlîy not'consnniptiou, meassis, cr livur cern-
plaint? ew Englaun cannot afford i vlaugi uch
at the West on aécount cf our divorce laws, and
President Woolsey must needs write a few more
tracts for theC Connecticut market. The solons of
that Legislature seei disposed te utillize the
naine of their State in the motte, "What God
did Connect-I-cut-asunder ?'

The New York NaUon in commetitinz upon the
Loyson scandai, puts into very plain terms the im-
pression produced in the minds of most intelligent
people by the famous letter of défence. It says:
" The letter is very cloquent, and curiously fran,
and will be read with great delight by vomen and
stauînch Protestants , but ve are nevertheless, satis-
fied that it is the ruin of Father Hracinthe as a re-
former, or dissenter, or schismatie,'or wlhatever you
please to call him. He might'have exercised great
weight in the Old Catholic movement, or might, in
deed, if of more heroic mould, have headed a rel-
gieus revolution; but uxrriage is fatal te aIl this,
because iothiug will persude the world that is de
.sire for marriage lad nothing te do with his leaving
his couvent. Whmen a man is seen kissing a pretty
gui, there is not the slightest use in his trying te
persuade people that lie does it pro bono publico."

M. Lovso.ss Por-arY.-In his recent letter te the
Temps, justifying bis mnarriage, the ex-Father Hya-
cinthe says:-"If marriage were for me merlya s
personal satisfaction, I should net think of it for a
monent. I kiow teoowell that the pure and humblo
home which I create will be insulted by sonme, de-
serted by othersuand that it must embrace within
its circle anguish and happiness together: Again:
-" At the very moment when I seened te be aban-

doned, renounced by my friends and by my kinsmen,
exiled by blow upon blow .from my Church, from my
country, froin nmy family, He sent on ny soitai'v
and desolate path a noble and boly affection, à'su-
lime devotion, poor in this ,world's goods, rich in the
gifts of intellect and of art; and whien all liad
crumbled away, alone or almoEt alone this support
remained te ne." It now appears froni the Avenir
National, which ls luin a positioù te affirm it," that
Mrs. Merriman, now Mme. C. Loyson, possesses a
ortune of 375,000 francs, or £15,000. Prettytolera-
ble poverty!

levelations of the mysteries of adulteration will,
we are convinced, prove more fatal to drunkenness
than even the New Licensing Act. At the last
meeting of the Chemico-Agricultural Society at
Belfast, iunder the presidency of Dr. Knox, late Poor
Law Inspecter, the subject of whiskcy adulteration
wis broug.ht under consideration b>' Dr. Badges, iwho
exhibited s spcismen of tint liquid breuglit t 'him
by tw'o men who laid been physically incapacitaled
by drinking a smal qigantity of it in a public-house.
He found on analysis that itcontaiied a large amnount
of!naphtha. Hehliad alio discovered tiat ingredients
of even a more deleterious character were used in
thie process of adulteration-mixtures containing
sulphate of. copper (blue stone), Cayenne pepper,
sulphuric acid (vitriol), and a little spirits of wine.
Onu specimen submitted te D. Epdges by' a niumber
o! provision cureurs sind cutters was cemposod of
naphthas sud a slight colouring cf whiskey'. The
men who lad imubibed a smail quanutity, o! it were
affected with serious symaptomse; sud thise, sail Dr.
Hodges, w-as a fair specimen o! the dlrink sold lnu
lew-clss public-houses. The trade ini this flexions
comnpound le carried on with impunity', ne local
authocrity in Belfast, or lu the province o! Ulster,
caring te exercise the powers wiith which the Legis-
laLture bas muvested them for- the suppression o! th1e
traffic.-DubInî Freemnan.

A QUAKR'îs' L.ETTEli To Bis WATcMîAîz.--Ihere-
with senxd thece my pocket clock, w-hichm standeth lna
need cf tIhy frienîdly correuction. The hast time lic
w-s at thy> friendly schocol, he wias in ne way
reformed noer inl t'he least.biefi.ited thecrebyr; fer!
perceiv-e by' the index of his mind that h1e le a, liar
and -thme truîth is not ini hlm ; thiat his pulse' is sornu-
times slow, whichi betokeneth net n evenu temuper ;
at othier timies it wvaxeth shuggish, notwithmstanding
I lrequenmtly uîl-ge hlm ; when lhe shoeuld be ou .dut>',
as thou knowest hie hîand dlenoteth, I find himi
slumnbering, or, s the vanity o! hmuman reason phrasas
it, I caughît hlm napping. Examine him, therefore,
anmd prove hlm, I beeceh theue, thîorouîghîly, thmat
thou imayet, being well aLcquainîted with lis inward
frame sud disposition, draw him from tic errer of!
his war, sud show hum the path whecrein h1e should
go. It grieves me to think, and wyhen I ponder
therein I amx vieri4y cf th1e opinion thiat hie body les.
foul, and the whole. 'mùass is corrupted. Cleanse
'him, therefore, with thy ciairning physic, firom all
pollution, thatlie may vibrate and circulate according1
to flie truth. I will place him for a few dàys underi
thy.care, and pay for his board as thou réquirest. I
entreat thee, friend John, to demean thysclf on this
occasion with judgment, according to the gift whicli
is in thce, and prove thyself a workman; and when
thou layest thy correcting hand upou him let it bu

WANTEDLy a Lady a situation to take the entire
charge of a House, the care of a young-family, (the
best of referenceý given if required) apply 724 Sher-
brooke Street, or 300 Mountain Street, any hour
before 2 oclock.

WANTED-A Male Teacher, to teach iu the R. C. S
S. Section No. 1, in the Township of Grattan,during
the remaining part of the current year--application
to be made to,' JAMES BONFIELD,

B. E. RODDEN,
M. J. KEARNEY, Truste.

S. HOWARD, Secretary e Treasureri

PeovijcE 0F QcEBEc, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. f for Lower Canada,

No. 1440.
'The Seventeenth Day of, June, Eighteen Hundred

aud Seventy-two.

The Honorable Mr. Justice
DAME HENRIETTE MOREAU, of the City and

District of Montreal, wife, -separated as to pro-
perty, of HARDOIN LIONAIS, of the same
place,«Trader, and. by him duly authorized to
the effect of these presents, and the saidJ{AR.
DOIN LIONAIS for the purposebf authorizing
hs sa i e,

f. - Plaintiff.
ELIE LARUE, Stone-cutter, heretofore of the City

and District of Montreal, and actual-ly absent
from this Province of Quebec, D d

.Defendant.IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs. Leblanc,
Cassidy & Lacoste, of Çounsel for the Plaintiff in as
much as it appears by the return of Joseph Octave
Paume, one of the Bailiffs ofsaid Superior Court, on the
writofsummons in this cause issued, written, thatthe
Defendant lias left his domicile in the Province of
QuebectinCanada, and cannotbe found in the District
o Montreal, that the said Defendant by an.advertise-
ment to be twice inserted in the French language, in
the newspaper of the City of Montreal called ;"La
AMinerve " and twice in tliç English language, in the
newspaper of the said city, calledI" The-True Witness"
be notified to appear before this Court, and there to
answer the denand of the Plaintiff within two
mnonths after the last insertionof such advertisement
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant to ap-
pear and .to answer to such demand within the
period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff will be permitted
to procged to trial, and judgment as in a cause by
dcfault.

(B> the Court)
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HO1'EY.

p. S. C.

INSOLVE NT AOT O. 1869.
IN the fhatter of ANTOINE GRIMARD, of the cit>

and district of Montreal, Contractor and Trader.
An Insolvent.

THE Insolvent having made an assignment of his
Estate to me, the'Creditors are notified to meet at
his business place, No. 428, Ontario Street, in Mont-
real, the 8th day of October, next, at ten o'clock,
A.M., to receive statements of -his affairesand to ap-
point an .Assignce..

G. H. D UMESNIL,
Ihterim Assignue.

Montrel, 24tb September, 1872.

Taà ORDnR OF GOJG To SLEP.--Thearderin whîlh
the muscles los? their -power is würth knowi.chThe muscles whxch moe the arms and'legg, usual,
become ielaxed before those which imaintain the
Lesd huanret po tosi nlu relation' to the social
seuses, that e! sigit ta iret lest, the cyclicis for-inin&
a barrier between ti mertina sd' eiterial wold;
but ind®pendently of yelid, if they had been re.
moved by *e surgeon, or could not .be closed by
dissase, t is'i estii the'iret sense whole'function isabolished. Sone dntals, asthe hare, do nbt shuttheir cyewh<aseep and lu case of sominarbul.

.am ti eyus remais open, alt'ugh the cense of
sight li temporarily abolished, but their acutenes is
much lessened. Taste is the first to disappear andthen smell ; hearing follows, and touch is the mostpersistent of the censes. Se, conversely, a person ismost easil.awaked eb tic sense of touchI; extin order by sound, and then by smell.

PREsRvE YoCR NEwPÀPE.--.Maly people takenewspapers, but few preserve them. The most interesting reading imaginable is a file of old newrs.papers. It brings us up the very age with all itsgenius and its spirit- more than the most laboreddescription »£ the historian. Who can taie up anewspaper printed half a century ago, without thethought that almost every nane printed thereon isnow cut upon a tombstone at the head of an epitaph ?The doctor (quack or regular»that there advertieedmedicines and their cures, las followed the sabletrain of his liatients-the merchant' Lis ship- sau
the actor, who -could make others wuep, canow furnish a skull for bis successors in ain.let. It is easy to preserve newspapers, and theywill repay the trouble; for, like wine,. their Vaveincreases with age.

TURTLE FOR TiE MILLION.-A writer ln the Foodaurnalasekeo: 1 hy ehould not turtle become thecheapest o! aIl animal food ?-" Mas>' compaue are
in active operationin South America nd Astraila
vhose success in sending home cheap and wholeso5nj
tinned beef and mutton to this country in an adni'rable state cf preservation is now a matter beyord
dispute. If *the vacuum, or ofier proservative pro-
cees, bas brought sound butchers' meatwîich ve
abroad costs a definite sui terbs eawith-within
the reach of the poorest, 11y should notiturtleithie
suppl>' o! which is practically inexhaustblb' andahichecets nothing on the spot, be sold at home atas chcsp a rate ?

BREAKFAST-Eprs's Cocoa-GaAnFD AND CoroRT-
isG-- By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawswhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri-tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-

es of well-selected cocos, Mr. Eppe bas provided
our breakfast tables with.a delicately fiavoured bev-erago- which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Mlk. Each packet is labelled.-" JamesEppsis & Co , Homoopathic Chemists, London." Also,niakers of Epps's Milky Cocon (Cocoa and Condens.
ed Milk.)

Many persons, apparently healthy on retiring, dieduring the enervating hours from tree to ve inthe momning. Thc ife forie beingr.lwyet at thetimcjxa±ure more readily' -sudclimbs. Individuals
on the shady side of forty, and -'whose vitality ha
been impaired, are most susceptible. Fellows' Cxopound Syrup of Hypophosphites will sustain and
tone the nervous system, and its use is a nccessary
precaution agaistpremature mortality.

Parents lessen your Shoe bills two-thirds by buy.
ing ouly cABLE sCREW wMIR fastened Boots and Shoes.
Never rip or leak.

Ail genuine goods bear the Patent Stamp.

wit t passion, lest thoug'shô dst.drive him todestrunion. Do thou regulate his moction for amtne
to corme by the motion of'the iighf tid uleth theday, afid héthon-fifldest'hiiconveifted fromi theerror of his ways; an'd more conformable to the abote.mentioned rules, then do thou sed himn home Wi ta just bill of charges drawn '<Sut in- 'thr'òspirit ofmoderation-and it shal be sent to thee in the rtof all evil, root
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WANTED.

TWO-FEMALE TEACHERS, capable of teaching
rench and Engish in the Separate Schools of the

Munpalit y of Hemmi ird, County of Hunting-
do'l wio *dbeçr1 slrwl b. pid.

'îJOHN RYAN.
Sec. Treasurer.

H5Mw<N' 01 '»ý Sçpt,ý!h 1872.

Select Scho'ol for Young Ladies.-
S, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND, the MISSES
OEYN Mwill- OPEN 'A SELECT SCHOOL -for

G LADIES, in the House formerly occupied
by the,- late Capt. Ibbot@on, situated near Papineau
byare. TiéeCourse of Instruction will embrace
the usuR'English branches, with French and Music.

By unremitting devotion to the moral and mental
iiprovement of those placed under their charge, the
Misses Grant iiopd to merit a share of public patron-

age.
Terms made known on application at the premisest

ACADENY of the Sacred Heart,
SAULT AU RECOLLET.-This Institution.is beau-
tfully and healthfully situated, abdut six miles from
>cntreiLf 'Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
therough knowldge of the French language.

Trm5 B rd and Tuition for the scholastic year,
$150. Piano, Vocal Music, German, &c., are extras.

For further particulars apply to the Rev. Mother

Suchoo will RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 3S. -

MioUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEn EMmTsBURo, FREDEnucK CO., MARYLAND.

TjHE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions of
five months each, beginning respectively on the lt
Septemberg and the let cf February.

The terme per annum are $300, i.e. for cach Ses-
sion; $150 payable in advance.. Physician's fee, &c,
and pocket-money for each Session $5 each, which,
besides clothing, books, and stationary supplied by
the Cellege, must be paid for in advance. '

Ail the Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trainedto the practice of the Catholhe religion.

Applicants for admission, who have studied in
other Colleges or Academies, rust produce certifi-
cates of good standing and character.

Youths not qualified to enter on the CoUegiate
Course are admitted to the Preparatory.Department.

The best route to the College is by the Western
Maryland Railroad, from Baltimore to Mechanics-
town, near the College.

Tickets sold through to Emmitaburg.
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to the

c President of Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg, Md.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITIH,

LOCK-SMITH, .

BELL-HANGER, SAFR-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

IMontral.

ALL ORDERs cAErinLLY AND PUNC'UALY ArrENDED TO

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B .0 0 T S

SH 0E S.
Last as -long again as any other

aind.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTA.BLISH MENT.

F. CREEN E,.
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the WaVning of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Viheries,
&c., by Greene's lmproved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, vith latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personaly at.'
tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

To rIrE Day GooDs TRADS o CANADA:

In presenting to you a notice of our having com-
menced tUe business of Wholosale Dry Goods and
inporting Merchànts, we havp much pleasure in in-
forming you thnt we will have opened out in thc
above large premises a very full and complete assort-
ment of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-
fully invite your inspection on your next visit to
this market.

Our stock will be found very completo in all its
departments.

We intend keeping our Stock constaritly renewed:
se as to keep a complete assortment cf ail goods ne-
quired for the general Retail Dry Goods require-

We shall be pleased to see you early.

No effort will be wanting on our part to promote
the interest cf our customners.

Hav'ing an experience cf over twenty years in orie
cf the largest retail and jobbing trades in Ontarlo,
weo flatter ourselves.we.know the wants of the Retail
Trade thoroughly, and have been enabled te select
ini Great Britain and the Continent the mnost suitablo.
goeds, as well as the best value those markets con-
tain, 9

Assuring you of our best services at all times,
We are, truly yours, J.&R 'EL

JO0H N BUR N S, .
(Successor to Kearney #' Bro.,)

PL UMBER, GAS & ST EAM FIT TE R,
TIN & SHEET IRON' WORKER, &c.

Importer and Deider i all kinds of'
WOOD .JKD CO.A sfOv kAND STOYV

6 75 C RÂAIG S T RE ET

(Two DooRS WEST OF BLBURY,) -
MONTREAL.

JO.BBING PUNCTUAL1Y A TTN)BD T.

CA RROLL AND FLANACA N,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

SALI JODDING PERSONALLY ATTONDED TO.'

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIMEN.T
.. oi

YOtN I ADIES,
UNDIBTBZ

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

S. REMI, (Near .ontreal, Can.)
THIS.institution was established ih 1870, and re-
commends itself, both by the elegant style of the
building, ita spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, and by its facility of access from Montreal and
.the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
New York Railway hne, and only at a short distance
from the Provincial line.

The course of instruction, intrusted te Seven Sis-
ters, la complete, comprisaing French, English, Fine
Arts, &c., &c., &c., and tends ta the cultivation both
of the mind and of the heart. p

TERMS OF THE ScEOLATIC TEAR.

(Payable Quarterly, and invariably in Advance.).

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Half-Boarders.................... 25 o
Tiition only .................. 10 0o"o
Music, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00 "

0rwng C50 ..e 5 C
Washing. O 1 00 .... 10 00

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress thecy please. A white
dress and a large -hite veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils ta
receive the visit of their Parents.

DE LA SAL.LE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, Or.

DIRECTED BY THE. CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the neccssity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorable site
whereon te build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons- and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The'Institution, hitherto known as the "lBank of
Upper Canada," lias been purchased w'ith this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail t oren-
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted te educatiònal
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontarno
ail concur in making Il De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-wooms, stuidy-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country.

Witb greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed ta their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
merals are not satisfactory: atudents of ail denom-
mations are admitted.

Te Acdemiei Year commences on tse first Mon-
day lu September. sud ends in thse beginnilng cf
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided
into two department-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
BEcoND c53.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Finît
Notions of Arithnetieand Geography, Objcct Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIRsT CLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SEcOND cLAss.

Religious Instruction, Reading. Orthogrnphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Boek-keeping (Single and
Duble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental M[usic, French.

FIRST CLAs. - -

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modem), A-ithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forma, by Single -and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence,.Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
ply, Astrenomy, Principles of Politenesa, Elocution,
Vocal an&- Instrumentai Music, Frenchs.

For young men net desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:

Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 00
Half Boardera, .. .... 00

PREPARATOaY DEPARTENT.

2nd Class,-Tuition, per quarter. . .. 4 00C
1 st lass, " .. 5O

COxxRCLAr DWPART3MNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per qu'artèr,.... 6 00C
1st Class, " " .'... 6 00

Paymnents quarterly, and -invariably suadvance.
No deduction for- absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

Eras CHAREs..-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports cf behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
- BROTHER ARNOyRD,

Director.
Toronto,Marnch 1, 1872.

C ENTRAL' MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor'..dlexander ,# Laauchetiere Sts.)

.A NSE Y AND O'BR IE N,
scULPTORs AND DEsIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Elnd of Marble and -
Stone Monuments. A large assortmensf of which
will beo found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number cf 'Mantel Pieces
froma the plainest style up to the. most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers .of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbera Marbles, Buste,

AnD IGUREs or mTrY DEscRIPTION.

B. TANSEY - M. J. O'BRIEN.

A'LL

AND

4

E X AMI N E

. . KENNEDY

AND COMPANTS

IIM M E'NSE NEW

FALL S T OC CK,

AT

UNPARALLELED

LOW PRI-CES,ý

31 St. LAWRENCE STREET.

N.B.--A PERFEcT F'T GlUARASTEED IN ALL CAsES.

(ESTABLISHÊED'IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL OFFcE'

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BRANGHE. OFFIcES:
QUEBEC :-2is ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

. J. .,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S CA I, E S

637 'Craig'Street 67
SIGN OF THE PIraTFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capita, TWO >ILLIONS . .rl .g

FIRE D14PARTMENT.

Advantages to.JPe#nsurer

2he Company <s .Enabled to Direct the i ention o
ihe'Public to the Ad anu Afordedém brash:
1st. Secuií-ity unqdi.stionable.' i ' ·· I,
2nd: Revenue of almost unexampled iagnitude.
3rd. Every-descdption of property.insn;rd at mo-

derato rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Selement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Iürdrances ef-

fected for a term of years.
The Directors %'vit Attention to afew of h Aduaniqea

A, "Royapl'ofre. to its ie Aurer:- ,
lat. The &uarantee,, of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from LiablItp of Partner-
ship. -

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small'Chàrge'for Management,
4th..Prompt Settlement of Claims.

.*th. Days of G'ace allowed with the most liberal
Interpretation.

ti. Large Paticipatidn of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policiep then two entire yeas in
exist8nce. .

N ,''RGUTH,
... gent, Montrea..

February 1, 18T212m n.

-KEARNEY & BRO..

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSXITHSi
Pla" cfBuidings. pepared anud Sperintendence a Zinc, GalvanizedZ and Sheet Irom Workera,ModeratAFCharges.

Keasurements an4 Valuations Promptly Attended to 6 CRÀIGCORNER 0F HERMETREET,

PETE R MaCABE,
MILLR ' -

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kin1ls.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
requlre an extra good strong flour 'that can be
warranted to give satisaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mille, Port Hope, Ont.

.Ayer's

13 widely known
asoeeoet'the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tenm and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test et
yearn, with a con-
stantl) growing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable thures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searchmig
as to efifectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the serot'ulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerfill anti-
dote, and disapîpear. Ilenee its wonderful
cures, nany of' wlhch are puîblicly known,
of Scrof'ula, and all seroiblous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, anl eruptive dis-
orders of the: skin, Tiiiors, Blotclies,
.Boils,Pimnples, Pustlles, Sore St
Anthtony's -Fire, Rose or Erysïpe-
Ias, Tetter, - Salt Rieumu, Seald
Heid, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of tRe Uterus, Stomuacli,
and Liver. It alfo cures other con-
plaints, to which it would not seen, especi-
ally adapted, suc'h as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart )isease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoa, whelne iy are manifesta-
tions cf thc serofulous poisons:.

It is an excellent restorer of hîealth and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor cf the digeFtive orga.n:s,
it dissipates thc depression and listicss lai-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appeirs, people feel better,. and liv'e longer,
for cleansng the bloòd. The systen muoves3
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of.
life.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Loweil, Mass.,
Praetcar and aaluteal Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWIERE.

NORTHEROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agente.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coasa or NOTRE DAME AND. ST. JOHN STL,
UoSTREAL.

aWuEUmAL XsmOi S er airseauS
iMfl-aGAM nED.

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QU INWM LAR RA MUE
Approved by the1 mperial Academy

of Medcine
Ie gWluam abarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
ail thse ather preparalions cf Peruyian Bark

The Iarlcines usually enployed mme-
dicine are prep.red from* Darks which vary
considerably in the degree to whick they
possess the desired properties. Deides,
owing to the manner in which they arepre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, md
these always in variable proportions.

The -Quinio.Labarraque, approved by
th'-IÀed'my of édic'"e;cns'tituteson the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in acti principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
with reat success for persons of weak cen-
titutien, or for those delilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by toc rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty; for wominnin chsildhirth; and for

- aed persons enfeebled by years or illneus.
htlistthe best preservative against Fevers.

In cases cf Ccrosis, nerma, or Greensik-
ness, this WVine i s apowerful auxiliary cf •

.thse ferruginousapreparations. lnconjunction,

fro e t one is re LLu T' l>LL te rapidi- .

Dlepol in Puris, L. FIIERE, 9, re hb.
General A gents fer Canada,

FABRE & Q RAVEL, Montreai.

OWENM'CA RVEY

r N v U F CT UE 

,P.1 N AND FANCY FURNIT URE,
R T , ANn 11, ST. J.esa BTREET

gi.d Door from M'Gill Str.)
N od.eal.

Orders from ghR lata .of thse Province carefully
executed, and delhesed ac.ording to instru0tions
frae cf charge.

MONTREAZ. -

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BBO.

TUE
C0EAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHUINO STOR
IN MONTREAL

lu

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Parsons fron the Country mM other Provinces, vilE

find tuila the

VOST ECOKOMI CAL AND SAFEST PLAE
to buy Clothing, as goodd are marked et the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
AaD

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKIED
Don't forget the place:

B R O0W N ' S ,
o 9, H AB. I L L E zaQ U A B
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, ad na the

a. T. R. leot.
Ve.mtreA]. Sest 30 il8.%

qf E'ECIACLES EDED UMEE

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Bals.new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupu.
Rend for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgicalepemations rendered s.
rThe Issestimisble Ble9siug cf Sigut la made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Irmproved Ivory.Eye Cups.
Many uf our most eminent phydicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had theiisight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followxig
diseuses:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopla, or Far Sight.
ednoss, or Dlîness of Vision, com'nly called
Bluming; 3. Astîscuopis, cr Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phiera, Running or Watcry Eyes: 5. Bore Eyer,
Spccially treatcd iviti tise Bye CasaCure Guara».
tet'<l; f. Wesdcnems cf tise Rotina, or 3Ptic Nei'vo; 7
Oplhtlhalmia, or Inflammation of th Eye anri its a.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of la.
flammation ; 8. Phe tophobia, or Intolerance df Light ;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 14. esopsia, moving apache
or floating bodies belore the eye; 11. Amauros, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracte, PArtf Blindnt s
the loss of sight.

Any enecanuse theIvory Eye Cupawithout theaid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to reccive inmediate
beneficial results and nover wear spectacles;.or, if
using now, to lay then aside forever. We guarantee
a cure sn every case wiere the directions are follow.
ed, or wew ili refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farimers, IMechanies and Merchants•
some of them-the most emcinent leading professional
and political mon and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of Marci 29, lon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: 3. 3all, of ons
city, is a conscientious and responsibae man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposE.
tion."

Prof. W. Merrlcit, cf Lexington, Ky., wnoto ApnIl
24th, 1869: Without- xy Spectacles I pen yen thb
note, after Esing the Patent Ivery Eye Cupsethirten
days, and this mornlng perused the entire contenta
f a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted

Truly am I grateful to your noble Invention, -nay
E!aven bless and preserve you. I have been using

sI*.Ptges twenty years i I am seventy-one yearu
@Id.

Traly Your, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPR SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindnes, of 18 Years Standing lu On»
Minute, by the Patent Ivoy Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote u
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have testd' the Patent Iory
E sCups, and I am atisfied tse' are good. I am
pleased with them; they are. certainly the Greatest
Invention of tie age..

All persons wishingfoL 'i} particilars, certficateg
of cures, prices, &c., will P.-.1e send your addrea~t
w, and we will send Our treautise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, fre by returnmail.. Write to

Da. J BALL à00,
P. G.Box57'.

No. 91 Liberty Street, New Y«rk.
For the worst cases of MroPIA, -or 3EAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-tichmmnts applicd U bo h IVORY BYE ClIPS bau
d a certain cure rfór thldis .,...UP a

bend foi pamphlets an -certificates fre. ·.Waate
no more money 1>7 adjûsting huge glaises on yournase and disiigure your face.
* Employment for al. Agents wanted for the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced In
the market. The success is unparalleled by amy
other article. All persons out of employmentI or
those wlihing tu improve .their. circumstarlces Wne.
ther geitlemen orldies,. cau. make a: irep-ctable
living ai this light and.easy. employmsnt.i Hundreda
of agents are making.from $5TO $20 '.DÀT. To
Uve agents $20 a .week. wiill b guaranteed, unfors.
mation furnished on recelpt cf .tweny oegteto pay
for cost of printing] materiala and.xet O péotage.

Addresa .. ' ; .. j

..... Da. J BALL CO

No. 91 Libety StreetN Yrk.*Nov. 18, 1871. * " ii'

WILIAWMHTH0DSON, *

AcITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

EOIITEan.

1- .



H IiU WIESS AND C4TUOLIC CHIRONCLE.-OCT.1187.

R.;M' LANE'-S
CELEBRATED .

LIVER PILLS,
POR. THE CURE 09

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseasved Liser.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheriba, increaseson pressure; some-

iues the pain l eothe Ieft ide;the Pa-
ient is rarely>able ta lie on te left ide;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequentiy extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheunatismin the arm. li
naomach i affected with losai appetite
sud sickess; th ebowels' lungeneraî are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.0 There is gencrally a considerable
loss o rnemory, accrompanîed with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which çught to have been done. A
slight, dry cough'is sopnetimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he ls easily startled, bis feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits.
are low; and-although he is uatisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude eiough
to try it. In tact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of th.above symptoms attend the
diseu se, but cases bave occurred *here
few of them existed, yet examnation of
the bod, Ster deaa ,as sho*n tC LIVER
wo have been ext@eniyely derangad.

AÔUE. AND FEVER..
Da. M'LA rE's LivEa PILLS,'.N CASES

oF AGU ANC FsvEa, when takén with
Quinine, areproductive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afficted with
his disesse to give tem A FAIt ItIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Prrsauao«, PA.

P.S. Dealers ad Phyicians ordering frontaOcheta
tha Fleming Bro., Wi do enil to write their orders
,distinctiy. andtale nome ui Dr.
à6, Fhnda. Bru., Piur. l' O thoee islung
w give them a triai n vi t owiard per mail, c.d
so ayiptofthetnikd States,e 
swelve tbe.cet postageistaips, oroevialatfVemilix
fe biurccin tbrno.cent stamps. Alilardqrs -frnCanal

. a hs be scoepaied by tweuty cents extra.
SolS all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.

eeesgenerslly.
DR. O 3oLANE'S -

TE 'R M I F U G E

Should be kept la every nursery. If f0i wonld
bave your hidron grow up ta be nmàinîn, arRoxa
and nizos Mc and Woar.ç, give thera a fow doses
cf

MoLANE'S VERMIFUG-E,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway N.Y. wi
disposeof ONE HUNDRFi PIAN MELO.EONS
ad .ORGANS fsix fi -class makers, including
Waterm's, At XTREUELT LOW PRIeS FOR CA8f. or Vill
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave firat clasa PIANOS, ili modem -1.
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Ilh:strated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Booka und Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRIC HT & BROCAN
• NOTARIES, •

Orrnca-58 ST FaANcoIs XAIER STann;

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

ÊOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 S T . P&A TIlRI CK'S HA L L ,
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

ALL -ONDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. .

ST. MICHAEL'S CO L L E CE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER Trs SPECIAL .PATRONAGE oF rHa
MOST REVEREND ArPCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIREcTIO F HIE

- REY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive l ione Establishment
either a Classical or -au English and Commercial
Education. The first (-ourse embraces the branches
usuaUy required by young nmen wlho prepare them-
selves..for thei.earn& professions. . The secoud-
course comprisesin lik.eranner thevarious branches
'which form a.good Ftiglish pnd Commercial Educa-
tion, vis., English Gîamar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithuetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMES.

pull Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50
Half Boader:................ d 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending.........do 1.20
CompleteBedding.."........... do 0.60

onery ................ .... : do 0.30
usic ...... .......... ......- do 2.00

Pinting and Dmwing........ do 1.20
use of theLibrary............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly. la advance
In three terms, at the begining of September, l0t
of December, and 20tli of Mari. Defaulters after
eue week from the first of a terni will not be allbwed
e attend the College.d.

Addresis, tfEV. C. VINCENT,
prot, yrc]. 1.li 872Presidant cf the Coleoge.

NEW BOOKS.'

SERMONS ÂND LECTURES

a? Tai

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATE Buai's Owx Eorn), '

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

IVITH PORTRAIT,

CONTAiIO .

THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTU.ES
AND

S E IR MON,S.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Lqgry,•à -

alD.
'COBB0l•

Cloth. 300 Pages. Prce, $1 001

ADVICE TO IRISEH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

aYT UE

Nun of Renmare.

Cloth. Ñ00 Péges. Price, $1 00

---

L I F E
AND

TU M E S

O'CO0NN ELL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, S2 Go

-- o-.

LEGENDS OÉ ST. JOSEPH.

rs. J. Sadlier.

CdLth. 350 Pages. • Price, $0 80

Sp -o--

DYRBINGTON..COURT.

NMrs. Parsons.
Clotil. 400 Pages. Price, $1 e

SENT FRElf BY MAIL

'iEECEIPT OF PRIC .

---

fl ORDERS SOLICITED

BOOK CANVASSERSI

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00,

MONTREAL.

P. A. QUINN,
ADVOCA ..,

No. 49$-SS: Jate*tSteet
MONTREAT.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEITED

WILLIAM- M U RRAY'S,
87 St.. Jos'epb. Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy. Oo9 s, comprising .Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckete, Bracelet, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &k',,ho.

As Mr. m. slects his Gog s personally from the
best Znglish snd American House, and bts for
cash, lie lqs 'caim ta be able ta sou cheeper <han
any other bouse i1r the Trade.

Remim&er (tA eAde-87 Si. Josak Street,

O'AI"~TY& BODEN, (Successors te G. & J.
Moore 'HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dam treet. lThe Subscribers .would respectfully
infrj their patrons and the public that they have
remod the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
MoG to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
Iatelyioccupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewyellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty l HATs from the
best huses, and they would invite attention te their
stock of STRAW OOODS, which islarge and varied,
They wil! make it their constant study jo meut a
continuance oftlîe generuts patronage bestoed on
thema, for which the beg to tender the r most si ncere
thânk.

O'FLAHERTY & BODE,
Batters and Furriers, No. 2&6 Notre Dame St.

ilAyer's

H,,air Vigr
For restoring ta Gray Hair its'

naturel Vitality andC olor.
A dressing

which i s at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n (i
effectuai fer
pnesersing <ho
hair. It soon
restores flded
or gray hair

- * le ils original
color, itb the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,

dnes . hough net uwys,
curedb7 fts use. Notiiig t'lu restoro
the haitr where the follicles are de-
stryed, or the glands atropbied and
decayed; but such, as romlai can be
aved bysthis application, and stinu-

rated into aetivity, se <bat ' new:
wti of -hair is produced. Instead-

*P.ffouling thb hair with a pasty sedi-
Sif willkeep it clean and vigorouts.

Xtsaocecasi'nal uîme will prevent the lair
-foram tUrni-g gay- or .faIlin off, and

cnseqently reveut baldness, The
zrestoratidn of vitality it gives to the

calp arrests and revents the forma-
. tion of dandruff, which is often se un-
î"cleanly and offensive. .Fre fron tuiose

deleterious- srtbss uances whieh make
Ome preparatipis m -eous and inju-
rious te tho hair, the igor can only
benefit.but jiot .lar'r it.. If wauted
* merely -for a. HAII DRESSING,
nothing else ean be fotund sa desirable..
Containing "neither oi nor dye it: 1oes
not soil whitp cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hafT, giving i t a ricli, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared bOr. .iJ C. Ayer & Go,,
Pactical na AnalytIcal Chemists,

LoWÈiL4, MASS.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newegastge,
General Agents.

1. À
ConCESTgATEp P1001 LIQUEUR

ut Guyot' hWa a uaed la depriingtsr
ef ils lnau9iortahlosauns s d bitternesa,
and a ru enrln it Tory soluble. Profting
by this hapy davry. he preparesa con-
centrttedhqueur of tar, whichin a smal
volume çoapna a large prbportion of the
active praniple.

enrs tur possesses all the a ants of
ordinary tar-waler withoutany of its draw-
baksA glas .1excelattar-watw, itheut
amy dla ataste msybe insantaaeusly
obtainehypouring a teaspoonfal intoa
gia.ef vater.

ny e caubprepare bis·lanset tar-
vale at the moent ho requrs i, 'hua
aconomîsing iffio, fleiiaig curj nmd
obviating the disagreeable necessity o liani-
liug tir.

ujet's tar replaces advantageoualy se-
tveri moier or luinactive ptisas fa the
ressuent cfof olda, branchitia, caughliandam

catarrhs.
Gujet. taris employedWith thegreatest

success in the following disesase :-
AS A DRADGOIT. - A teeepo/al ina glas

of nater, or awe tableapoon ts ia a bl .
SHONCHITIS

CATARN OF THE BLADDEN
COLOS

OSsTINATE COURHS
IRNITATION OF THE CHES?

PULMONARY CONSUMPitON
WHOOPING COUIH

DiSEASES.OF TUE THROAT

AI A L#110N. - Pare or dihuted seilA a
little vaer. *

AFFECTIONS OF TRE SEIN
ITCHINCS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Sujerts tar has been tried with the
gr sei ucces iutho priucipai hoapitalso!
rce, llgium, .ad Spain. Experiencola

provod iL to e ie i iot hýgioaie drink ln
ime of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompanyeach battle
Depol la Pais, L. FRRE. 19, rtjeAu.
(Joerai Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal..

THE GREAT
ENGL1EH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

.8L4 ORWOOJYS MAGiZLVg,

hPRINTEDlm mN Nw Yoitr r
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CQMP'Y

The Edinburgh Rnvw,
North Britih Review,

Londun Quarterly ie*w
Weetminter Reien,

MnE..
Blackw'ood's EdinburgA Magarine.

These periodicals are the medium thlrough which
the greatest minds, fot only of Great Britain
and Irelund, but alec cf Continental Europe, areE
constantly brought juta more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. . History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of tho pat and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who wouîld keep pace with the
times can offord ta do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holdsthe foremost
place.

For any one of the Reviews. .$4 00 per annum
For any two of the Reviews...... 7 00
For any three of the Reyiews....10 00 «
For all four of the Reviews .... [.12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 h
For Blackwood and one Review... 7 00 "

For Blackwood and any two of the

Raveus..............13 o0
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views...................15 00
Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage twor cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be had on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bro., Montres].
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHIN CO.,

New Yiork.

THE NENEELY
BELL FOUiNODRY

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
bave constantly.for sale at their old
establishedFoundery, their Superior
Belus for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboat, Locoinotives,
Plantations, .A., mnountedi tuthe
most'approvicd and substantial man-

-e

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.1
proved Mountings, and tarranted in every particular,
For information ln regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N..Y.

BELLGC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academçy

of Medicine of Paris

RODEL
W t~o'm ue. W

IL i especialil to its eminently absorbent
proportios tuat fellocu Charcoal auras its
great flcaey. It is specialiy rcarnanded
for the following affections.

*PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN TUE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHŒA
DYSENTERY
CHOLEEINE

MDE OF ELOMYREhT.- elloc'a cliarcoal
is taion before or aller eich veoal, in the form .
or Pewder or Lozenges. lu, the majopily of
.ases, its benelicial effects are teit after the is
dose. Detiled instructionsaccompany each bottle
of powder and box of lozanges.

4% luPts, L.RR,19,aItub t
General Agents for Canada,

- 'PFABRE & GRAVEL. Montre1.

EEARSES.. 1I- EARSES I1

MICHAEL FERON,--
No. 23 Sr. ANTona STRET.,-

BEGS to inform the public that lie has procecd
severul new, elegant, and iandsomely finia'aed
HEARSES which he offers to the use of the public
ut very moderato charges.

M. Fe ron will do bis best to give satisfaction to
hon public.
Montreai, bMarck, 18 71.

%k

trel at 9.45 a.m.
Sleeping Cars sue attached to the Express trains

nnning between Montreal and Boston,and Montre'1

and Springfield, and St.-Albans and Troy.
Dmwing-Room Cars on Day Express Train be-

.tween Montreal and Boston.
For tickcets aid froight rates, apply at VermOf

Central h. I. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.
G. MEREflI,

Genl Supetdeit
Sr. AL.aNs, Dec. 1 1871.

Montreal, 1872.

1SJOHN·MARKUM, -
PLUMB!R, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND BR3ET-.RON wORKER, RtC.,

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of'

WOOD AÂND GOAL STOVES
712 CRÂIG STRfEET,

(Five doora East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
andar Streat,)

MONTREAL.
l%• JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO *G ,

trRAY'S SYRUP 's '

RED SPRUCE GUM

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-.
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECtIONS.

THE GU wrhich exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, eithaut doubt, ithe most valuable native Gum for
Madicinai purpases.

Itsremarkable power la relieying certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almot specif e affect in
curing obstinate hacking Couglhs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Sy.rup (care-
fully prppared at low tempetura), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Guin lu complete
solution all the Tontc, Eo:pectoránt, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodie effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at allDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

SELEOT DAY SuHO.OL.
Under the diretion of the

SISTERS OF-THE-CONGRGAPION D NOTIR
T.

744 PALACE STSEET.
Houas i Arnrnuou-Prçm 9 toil A. ad fro

The system of Education ijcludes the Englisu aMd
French languages, Writing, Arithnio$, Rs
Ueograph.y, Use of the Globes, Astreomy, Lectine
on the Practical and'PopularScienceswith planand Ornamental Needfle Work, Drawu4r, 3fus
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and german et

No deduction made for occasional absence
1! 11Pupils take dinner inthe Estabashmen

$6 9 « extra per quarter.

JAMES CONÂUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constanfy
keeps a few god Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his SI*p, Na 10 Sv. EDWARDSTREET, ofBleury,) bepuoeuallyattendedt
03Montre%]l Nov. 22. 1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANy
OFC ANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVEBONAVENTURESTREET
STATION as fol.lowTE

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockyin

Kingston BelleviIIe, Toronto, Guelph, London
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Betroi, Chica
and all points Wes at 7.50 A. M.

Night 'Il Il.1 9P.M.
Night Mail Train for Toronto and al lnterznediateStations at 6.00 PMi.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00&M. 9:00 A 12 Noos

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Passnger Train for flostoù uand Ncw okvi
Pa uses Point and Lke Champ
0:00 A.M. p

Express for Boston via Vermout Central ut 9s id
Express for New Yock-and Boston via Vermont Ce.

titi ut 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Island Pond and interne.

diate Stations ut 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond; Sherbrooke,Isiand Pond, Gorhanu, Portland, and Boston nt

1:45 P.M.
Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, Cocouna,

Island Pond, Gorham Portland, Boston,ad
the Lower Provinces aut10:30 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checkcd
throngh.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & 0ITAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7:45 A.M., connect.
ing with Grand Trunk Express fro .,he West,
and arriving ut Ottawa at 12:50 P.M

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., -arriving at Ottawa at 0:00P.M.
Express at-3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk

Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottawu ut 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50

P.M. and connecng w!th Grand Trunk Day
ualTmi"t '4120 P.e., urrfrbg ut 'Saud Point ut

7:45 A.3., and 3:45 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch maie

certin connections with all Trains on the B. amd O.
iailRway.

Freiglht loaded with despatch, and no tr:isip.
ment wlien in car loaBd.T

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & B3tAVERTON RA.IL
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 9:20 a.m. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Milbrook, Fraser.ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVER'l:ON daily at 7:00 a.m.. and 3:00
p. M., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SummitPerrytoqu
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFÏELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily et 9:45 a.m. snd

2:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Su.-
mit, Mlibrook, Fraserville, Petei-boro, and Wake.
field.

Trains wil leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro,3Millbrook, Summit,
Caipbells, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tonro Ta.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 AM.,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving ut Paornte ut 1lf A.31., L1.00 AY.

1.15 P°"., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 °.°
X@ trains on this Une louve Union Station fli

minutes alter leaving.Yonge-st. Station.

NORTIIERN RAILWAY-TooNO Tisa.
City. Bll Stationi.

Depart 7 A45a ta., 3:45 r.u.
Arrive 1:20,.., 9:20 P.y.

Brock Street Station.

Arrva 11:00 .x. 830 PS

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LiNE.

SUMIER ARRAxOEMENTS.

- . Commencing July 8,-1872.

DAY Exnss leaves Montreal at 9.00 g.m., arrîvinlg
> in Boston via Leoll at 10.00 pa.

TRAI.% for Waterloe loaves Montres! at 3.15 pm.
NiGnt ExPugss louves Montreal ut 3.45 p.m., for

Boston viar Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, also for
Nekw Yorke, via Springlield or Troy, uarriing in Bostofl
at 8.40 a.m., and Nov York at 12.30 p.m.

TnAiNS GOiNG SORTIH AND WES'?.
Day EXPRESS louves Boston via Lowell ut 8.00 a.

atrriving in Montreal ut 9A5 p.m.
NiGHT? ExPRESs leaves Naew London at :2.45 p.mn.

South Vornion at 9.58 p.rn., receiving passèngers from
Conneceticut River R R., leaving New Ytock ut 3.00
pa. , sud Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bolluws Falls 'with train fromt Choshire Ri.R., leaving
Boston ut 5.30 pan., cannecting ut White River
Junction with train leaving Boston ut 6,00 p.0*0
leaves Rutland ut 1.50 a.xn, connecting with trin
over Rensselaer and Saratoga .R.R. from Troy aid
Nov York, via Hudson River .R.R., arriving.lu Mon-

HENRY R. GRtAY,
Chemist,

' 11 q

.*.Z!- 
3 1


